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·wayward 

bo:n-fi re 's 

d,o~u.sed 
Clarkston's version of a forest 
ftre was quickly brought under 
control Tu~sday morning by 
the Independence Township 
Fire Department. In a stand of 
pines -behind Clarkston's True 
Value .H-ardware Store · off 
M-15 near Dixie Highway, the 
ftre was c~used by a bonftre 
left unattenqed. The spot is a 
gathering place for young peo
ple, said Fire Chief Frank 

. Ronk. "It's the same as 
-: '· usual;'''Ronk said. ·"In the spr

ing and in the fall, cit hap
pens-it gets cold and they 
build a fite. Ifs a major pro
blem 1n that if it gets those 
trees going, it's going to wipe 
ouf a whole grove of pines." No 
damages occurred other than 
to pine tree seedlings, Ronk 
said. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

On top of local news for 52yeots 
(USP$-11&0()0) Clark~on.~. Ml 41!__G_16 

Independence tries to.·close arcade 
violates the zoning ordinance and bqilding code, ac
cording to associate tpwnship attorney Peter Keenan. By Marilyn Trumper 

Frowning once again c;>p businesses that open in 
violation of the zoning ordinance and building code, 
Inde,pendenc~ Township has knocked the stars out of 
the invaders inside the new video game room on M-15, 

next to ·Clarkston's. True Value Hardware. 
That's the word from the building department as 

it faces owner Robert Warrington in court, charging 
his recently opened game room in the former hair 
salon, adjacent to Cl~rkston True Value Hardware, 

Open Tuesday, Nov. 3, WarriiJgton voluntarily 
. closed his doors .three days later, Friday, Nov. 6, :whet! 
the township appeared· before Oakland Co11nty Cir
cuit Court Ju~ge Francis X. O'Brien and requested a 

· restraining or,der to· keep the business' ·doors sealed 
-until the court makes a ~ecision in the ~e. _ 

Un_able to be heard Friday, the case is scheduled 
before O'Brien Tuesday, Nov. 10. 

A~cording to Keenan, the arcade reqqir.es zoning 
board of appeals approval before opening, and as 
outlined in the or-dinance, must be locate4 · in . .an 
enclosed mall. The .zo:ning boa.t:d wo~-~d ~en regj.date 
the arcade's hours, number of machines, age re-
quirements, etc., be said. -

In add,ition, the township maintains a new door 
was ·installed in. tJJ,e· har~ware and game room's com· 
mQn .w.aU;·aOQw;ittg passage to both b~$inesses~-.Th~re 
was never a·buildi~g·per~it issued for that constr-ri,c-
tion_, nor an electricalpejmit for the games' Wirm_g, 
a~c1ora:ine to ·K-enneth Delbridge, ,-b;u,ildin~ dep,a.~-
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~ Woter£0Td ·hod· res.id.&rits- ·sey ·'no'· tO bike :pa·th 
By Marilyn Tramper. 

" Resid.ents on Waterford Road . have turned 
thumbs down 9n safety paths. Many of those -who 
signed a petition appeared at the Nov .4 Independence 
ToWnship. Board meeti~g. demanding their road be 
eliminated from the roaster pJan whic~ -~utlines ·a 
50-mile townshipwide network of connecting' paths. 

·"On all of Waterford Road, there··ate ·two who 
want (the safety path). The rest of us don't." said 
Eldin Alder, whose property is across . from the . 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 'Day ·Saints, 
Clarkston Ward. 

· "A great de~l ofresidents voted for (the millage 
to fina:n~ these paths) and they're entitled. to (the 
paths). Put them in front o£their homes. I don't want 
myyard tom up. Don't push this down our throats," 

Alder :pleaded with .the board. 
His .concerns. were e_ch<>ed by David Katz who 

spearheaded · the petition driv,e. · Sigried by 33 
residents, the petition was aimed· at thwarting .safety 
paths from g~ing in along the east side of Waterford 
Road to May~ee Road. · . · 

~uch a pat.ll would create a.hardship on atleast 
three property owners, coming within a foot of one 
man's front porch, and almost as close to two others, 
he said. · 

''The ·taw says that if you render a property 
useless or remove its utilization, you are obliged as a 
township to buy the whole property," Katz said. 
"You'll be rendering a property useless. The road was 
put in in an eccentric path and you don't have an 
equal share of the road on either side." 

One man suggests puffing path in park 
David Katz, a Waterford Road resident who's 

spearheading the campaign to thwart construction of 
safety paths aJong roadfront there, has offered In~ 
dependence Township Supervisor James B. Smith an 
alternative to spending taxpayers' dollars where he · 
and neighbors say they're not wanted. 

Katz, in a written letter to Smith Oct. 26, propos
, ed the township use money delegated for Waterford 

Road safety paths to construct a n()n-motorized bike 
path inside the proposed Maybee Road Park. · 

"The path won't go around the perimeter, it will 
go inside the park," .Katz' said in a telephone interview 
following the meeting.-

"What I'm proposing would be similar to the· 
Mayberry Park on West Eight Mile Road. Not only 
would it be economically feasible, and a better use of 

· the money, it would be beneficial to the park and 

Arcade 's- defense 
{Continued from Page 11 

violation of either tlie- zoning ordinance or · the 
building code. 

He points to businesses like How~'s Lanes, Little 
CeasaPS and the Deer Lake Racquet Club which sport 
video games in their lobbies, or in areas set aside for 
the machines, and says his game room, filled with 2S 
machines, is a ''game room," not an arcade. 

"This," he said, waving his hand across the 
room, "is part of the hardware store. It is not an in
dependent business. I am not in violation of 
anything." 

"It all depends on which Wf.Y you read the or
dinance. I don't have an 'arcade,' I hav~ a 'game 
room.' I'm not doing anything more than anyone else 
is doing," he said of the other businesses. 

Warrington, one of three owners of the hardware 
business, denies cutting a hole in the common wall. 

"I took out no bearing walls. The door was 
already there. All the electrical (for the machines) was 
existing. And I've ordered the exit· signs-they'll be 
put up. They were never up when the other busine$s 
was there-where was the township then?" he said . 

. A sign on the business' front door reads hours are 
Sunday through Thursday from 1 p.m. to midnight, 
Friday and Saturday from 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. Inside, 
another signs reads: "No smoking, drinking or loiter
ing." 

·Warrington, undaunted by township action, said. 
he plans to carpet the room and add another tOto 15 
machines. · · 

would give kids an opportunity to go through a land
scaped area." 

Katz, an architect, says he. has close ties with 
faculty members at Michigan State University and has 
plans to approach its landscaping and architectl,lral 
schools to compete in a contest to design the proposed 
park's greenery outlay. · 

"I haven't contacted them yet, but normally they 
participate and are very open to proposals like. this," . 
Katz said. 

Notifying board members of Katz's letter at the 
Nov. · 3 meeting, Smith said· he-concurs with the pro
posal to limit use of the park paths to non-motorized 
transport, and asked board members to keep this in 
mind when .discussing development of the park after 
it's been purchased. , 

Independence Township has a signed offer to 
purchase 14.2 acres off Maybee Road, and await the 
landowners' ironing out of a legal di~pute over joint 
sale of the property before it can become municipal 
land. 
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CONSIDER 
COAL 

Consider ·~ 
Shenandoah Manufactu~g Co., Inc. 

eAirtlght de~gn · 
•Automatic bi-metal ther- . 
mostat control 

•Heavy guage steel con-
struction . · 

•Firebrick lined firebox 
iiDeslgned 'to heat· up to · · 

1400 sq. ft. . 
eHolds·wood up to 18" In ' 
length . 

•Holds 40-50 lbs. of coal 
·•Ciast iron outer grate · 

wl!h center shaking 
grate . 

eCOel draft baffle 
· •L,arge ash, pan, 

Supervisor James B. Smith niefthe residents re
quest by saying, ·'~Our concern-is to serve 'the· citizens. 
If· \Ve 'have 30 to 40 people opposed, ~e have to look at 
this very ·hard. . 

. Treasurel,' Frederick Ritter pointed out the pro-· 
posed Waterford Road· path is aJow priority on the list 
outlined· by .. the Safety Path Committee. Smith 
clarified the point. . · · . 

~·we just spent $200,000 putt~ng in 3.2 miles of 
path. · Phase III involves construction of 14 miles of 
safety path~ and that will cost in excess of the $1 
million gener~ted from .. the 10-year. miilage. The 
Waterford Road site is not in those proposed 14 miles, 
and that leaves us a long. way ·from Waterford Road." 

Voters narrowly approved .S mill by a 16-vote 
margin in August 1980. The tax is to be collected an
nually the next 10 years to pay for the cost of safety 
path construction. Generating $200;000 each· year, 
the millage is projected to bring a total of Sl million. 

Five-tenths mill is SO cents for each $1,000 of 
assessed property valuation. . 

After discussion, the board agreed to turn the 
petition over to the Safety Path Committe'~ for review. · 

3rd ADruversary 
. SAIAE 

SomeMerchandise 50% OFF 
. ' 

- -

All Winter Merchandise 

on Sale at 30% OFF 
Shoes & Boots 15% OFF 

.Big Savings throughout the store. 
Sale ends Sat., Nov. 14 

,Wii ..... " 

Kowalski 

.:. ·ill ..... ,. 
,ci.AiiKSTONMILLS MALL 

2(JW. Washington . 
jHours: Mon.-Thurs. 1 0.6, Friday 10.9 

CviSA 
1
, 625-3231 • 

<!tltristint• s 
ltlirattsstn 

Hunting Season Specicft 
McDonald 

l.owfatMi. $159 Roasting ()r SITioked 
. Kielbasa 

$239 
Lb. 

Gal, 

Sour Cream 

Boz. 49~ 
Chip Dip . 8 oz. 49~ 

. Oaza Bakery 

RyeBread . 
1% lb. Loaf . 8, 
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• 
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Maiotainfngt hard stance on: foster care homes· 
By MMnYn Trumpet 

build a 2,300-square-foot, three-bedroom brick ranch 
at that site. 

Maintaining its fighting stance on adult foster 
care homes, the Independence Township board has 
instructed its attorney to seek a restraining order pro
hibiting the two latest group home applicants from 
establishing and building at proposed sites on 
Chickadee and Whipple Lake roads. 

to the state Oct. 20 to house six aged adults at that 
location, a move that would require a 24-hour staff tv 
supervise the residents. 

In court, the township's central arguments have 
been that such homes violate local single family zon
ing and eliminate the municipality's right to make its 
own laws. 

A state act says local zoning cannot prohibit an 

Bringing up another proposal, board ·members 
questioned w~at classification the small group home 
on Allen Road falls into, where the Eichorst family 
has applied for licensing to rent a mother-in-law 
apartment to two elderly women. 

"I can't represent to the board that we'll be suc
cessful," said attorney Richard Campbell at the Nov. 
4 township board meeting. "I think the (Chickadee) 
home will be established and the adults will be allow
ed to move. in." 

The issue. on the Chickadee home is one of 
preservation rights-whether the.home, argued fo be 
a commercial use-would maintain the same flavor of 
the single family neighborhood there now, he said. 

adult foster care home from establishing as long as the 
number of residents does not exceed six, and it is not 
located within 1,500 feet of another such home. 

Supervisor James B. Smith has indicated the 
proposed Chickadee Road site is in violation of the 
1,500-foot requirement and will require surveying. 

The proposed Whipple Lake Road group home, 
slated to be built from the ground up two doors west 
of Michigamme Road, is to house six developmentally 
disabled adults. Sponsored by the Macomb Oakland 
Regional-Center (MORC), the home's applica!Itfor 
licensing is Lutheran Social Services, a non-profit 
organization. The phm, according to MORC, is to 

"I think that kind of home is healthy and in all 
probablility makes sense, as long as the family unit 
isn't destroyed," Campbell replied. "The thing we've 

. been attacking is the obvious multiple use in a single 
family residential district, calling something a 'family' 
when it obviously isn't." 

"We're maintaining the same posture-that the 
legislature did not intend to allow commercial use in a 
residential district," he added. 

Grovecrest Continuing Care Home Inc. applied 

"Once Upon a· Mattress, " the latest effort of the Lady Larken, James Ge.ntile as Sir Harry, Marget' 
Clarkston High School Drama Department. will Nelson as Winnifred, Kim Koerber as Queen Ag
premiere this week at the CHS Little Theater. The gravain, Kevin Rose as the Jester. Alec Puscus as 

·play will be presented Nov. 12, 13 and 14 at 8 King Sextimus and Ron Wagner as the Minstrel. 
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. Admission Not pictured are Paul King. who plays Dauntless 
price for all seats is $2. Starring in the play and and Marc Hewko. who plays the Wizard. 
·pictured above are (from l~ft) Stacy Nichols as 

Hunters bring fear into woods 
As leaves fall from trees and the township's open 

land readies for its first snowfall of the season, folks 
with hom~steads in rural sections of Independence are 
gearing up for the expected annual onslaught of 
hunters.....:..and firearm discharge. 

One of those homeowners is Roger Gillespie of 
North Eston Road. 

At the Nov. 3 meeting, Gillespie made a written 
plea to the township board to review the situation, 
which creates an annual wringing of hands in the 
more rural areas of the township. 

According to Clerk Christopher Rose, several 
years ago the township requested the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources (DNR) hold a 
public heariQg to discuss the issue. The DNR later 
recommended the township ban the discharge of 
rifles. Independence passed an ordinance to that ef-
fect, Rose said. · --

"1 know tbey've banned the firing of a rifle, but 
with all this development in receiit · years, the 
township's density is getting to be a hazard for the fir· 
ing of guns," Gillespie said. "There are too many 

other complications that come from wild shot. My 
neighbor's window has been busted, and I've been 
outside talking to neighbors and been rained on by 
wild shot." 

Gillespie, who owns what he calls "a small 
acreage parcel" on North Eston Road, said there are 
160 open acres across the street, 80 open acreas 
behind him and a large vacant piece of land to the 
north. 

"I'm asking the board to consider the area, to 
look at it more carefully, and consider the seriousness 
of a close residential area," Gillespie said. 

·· lhts township has so developed that we have 
areas like Round Lake Park and Bailey Lake School, 
filled with' kids, next to farm land and vacant land," 
he said, "Very often, in the heat of the hunt and ex
citement, it's too easy to not be conscious of where the· 
discharge is going. We have livestock out here, as well 
as people just working in their gardens." 

. According to Rose, the township ·can ask the 
DNR to hold another public hearing, where it could 
be recommended to ban use of shotguns or handguns 
in tbe township. . · 
'0411it.i'.Board members made no decision at the meeting. 

After the meeting, Campbell indicated he would 
seek a restraining order within the week to prohibit 
the Chickadee and Whipple Lake homes from 
establishing and, in the case of the Whipple Lake 
Road home, from allowing construction to begin. 

New lows 
By MarUyn Trumper 

Townships and communities throughout 
Oakland County are feeling the effects of a snail
paced economy with Independence and Springfield 
townships no exception. 

Both report a decline in the number of building 
permits issued in 1981's first six months compared to 
the same period 'last year, and both follow the 
<:tatewide trend. 

Springfield's suffered the largest drop between 
the two and ranks' 17th in the county, with seven per
mits issued this year, over last year's tally of 22, when 
if'placed lith, 

Independence Township this year went up one 
rung on the ladder, even though the number of per
mits has dropped from 31 to 27. 

In eighth position among the top 10 communities 
this year, Independence placed ninth last year . 

County-wide, th~ number of permits issued in 
1981's first six months marks the lowest recorded total 
since the practice of keeping records began in 1968, 
according to the latest report from SEMCOG, the 
Southeast Michigan Council of Governmments. 

"I've never been. at such an all-time low in my 
life," said Kenneth Delbridge, director of ln
depenedence Township's Building and Planning 
Department. 

"It's because of the ecomony. Let's face it. Fewer 
people are building. There's no mortgage money 
available and in Independence we're working with 
larger homes, which drives the cost up," he said. 

Below is a comparative 1980 and 1981 
breakdown of the top 10 communities in Oakland 
County: 

1981's First Six Months 

City 
1) Southfield 
2) Avon Twp. 
3) Bloomfield Twp. 
4) West Bloomfield 
5) Farmington Hills 
6) Waterford Twp. 
7) Troy 
8) Independence Township 
9) Bingham Farms 
10) Novi 

Permits issued 
173 

. 125 
89 
79 
60 
55 
42 
27 
20 
18 

1980's First Six Months 

City 
.1) Waterford Twp · 
2) West Bloomfield Twp. 

• 3) Farmington Hills 
4)Avon T~p. 
S)Troy, 

· 6) Novi 
7) Bloomfield Twp. 

· 8) Southfield 
9) Independence Twp. 
9)-0rton~. 
10) Highland Twp. 
10) ~ommerce Twp. 
10) Brandon Twp. 

Permits issued 
300 
185 
165 
138 
48 
46 
44 
37 
31 
31 
23 
23 
23· 
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··:Monday, vandals caused an unknown amount of damage when they spray painted the side of a garage on Meyers Road, Independence Township, according to p9lice reports. 

Tuesday, a thief pumped $10.50 worth of gasolfne from the Payless Gas Station,. 6594 Dixie Hig~way, Independence Township, and drove off without paying, according t() police. reports. 

·,Wednesday, police apprehended a thief driving SO mph down M-15 in Independence Township while pushing a grocery cart stolen from the A&P food store on '.fbe corner of M-15 and Dixie Highway. ·· .. .Upon further investigation, police disc9vered three stolen milk crates, the driver was issued a . citation to appear iri · court, accdrding to . police reports. · · · 

. -: Wednesday,, a ·thief broke into a how~e on Pear ... . Stt~t, Independ-ence· Township, and stole a handgun, vahi~d at •$300, a TV and a carton of cigarettes, acc_Qrding 'to police ,reports. 
. -.,.·' ··,..-.,..---,----~-~;Friday, thi~ves s~ole flo~dlights valued at $200 off a ~ar parked on Pine Knob Lane, Independence ·Township,· accordin~ to police reports. 

· . Friday; a thief stole a carton of cigarettes valued at ·$5.92 ftom the Quik-Pic pa'rty store, 5910 M-15, Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Friday, a thief entered a garage on Holcomb Street, Clarkston, and stole a Mongoose bicycle valued at $200, according to police reports. 

· ~aturday, a thief broke into a car parked in the, lower lot of Foxy's at the Mill of the Clarkston Mills Mall, Clarkston, and stole over $200 worth of car stereo equipment and tapes, according to police reports. 

Saturday, a thief entered a house on Parview Road, Independence Tow.nship, and stole a video tape recorder, stereo, receivers and speakers of unknown value, according to police reports. 

Saturday, vandals throwing stones shattered a car. window on Wellesley Terrace, Independence ToWnship, according to police reports. 

Saturday, vandals wielding an unknown object caused damage when they smashed the window and dented the rear quarter panel of a car parked on Dixie Highway, Independence Township~ according to police reports. 

Saturday, thieves entered a garage on Iroquois Road, Independence Township, and stole a chain saw valued at $160, according to police reports. · 

Saturday, vandals caused an unknown amount of darnage when they drove their car over a front lawn on Chanto Road, Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Sunday, vandals caused $20 in damages when they ran over a mailbox on Pelton Road, Independence Township, according to police reports. 

Sunday, a thief paid for SS worth of gasoline then pumped $1 worth of gas, and drove off from the Clark Super 100 Service Station, 4951 S~habaw, Independence Township, without paying the dit'ference, according to police reports. 

Sunday, a thief .entered a garage 01_1 Oak Park Ro.ad, Independence Township, and stole a custom , rac~ng bicycle valued at $478, ac~ording to police rept>rts. 

· Sunday, vandals caused $25 in damages when they Smashed . a basement window on Sunset Cqve Road, Ind,ependence Township, according to police reports. 

The above Information was coQected .. from reports at tM Oaklan~ Coulity Shei'lff's Departblent. 

· · RJJB~ER- S:rAMPS· ma®-for- every··business''' Personal· or prof~sion,a,. Clarkston New!l, 5 S. Main. Street. • 

.' - - .,~ ' - --~ ,-.. 4,.:t.:;, :IJ:4 ;.~~ . :"lJ ~ ~~ 7 viUag~seatS ·up for eliJcfioll 
Aspiring and incumbent politicians, t~ke heed. · In· all, seven positions are up for rj;!electiori on Clarkston's Village Council: the president's seat,. the treasurer, the. clerk, assessor and three trustee seats-all two-year terr:ns. . 
E~ectio11_petitions are av~ilable from Clerk Bruce Rogers, and can be picked up at 29 Washington, Clarkston. The deadline for sub111ittal of the signed petition's is·Dec. 15 at 4 p.m. 
Trustee Connie Fisher,. ending her two-year elected term, announced at Monday night's council meeting she will not seek reelection. Her husband's recent job transfer to Tennessee has left plans for the future lip in the air, she said: · Village President- Fontie' ApMadoc, who com, pleted former village president Keith Hallman's last year .as _president ancf ~aptured a victory in the l_ast eled:ion is undecided on whether to run again. she said. ' · · . . ApMadoc has ~ixsears on th~ council, beginning . her political career as a trustee. 

Trustee Gary Symons, with three years on the council, Trustee Jackson Byers, with five years on the council, and Clerk Bruce: Rogers have all said they will seek reelection. · . 
Ralph Thayer, assessor, who lives on Miller Road, Is also up for ree_l¢cliotlj: · ; · .• 

Open house sl_ated 
The :Water.ford Training Institute's open house is corning•up on Monday, Nov. 14. 

·. Among the planned events are· a turkey raffle, . 50-SOraffle and a silenltoy auction. The event is open to the;public and will take place from- 7:30 to 9 p.m. All proceeds from the open house will go for field trip transportation and other special events at WTI, a .school for mentally impaired children. 
The school is located at 1150 Scott Lake, Water-ford: To~nship. · 

' ' . NOW AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERS-. GRAN'82 
AT All '81 PRICE. We've held the '81 base sticker prices Of 1982 Plymouth Horizon Miser and custom, 1982 Plymouth Reliant two- and four-door base models. 

......· ./. · .. ~~sAVINGS CBRTIPJ~ 
· ~S$UED TO BUYERS OF NEW 1981 AND 1982 ~· CARS AND TRUCKS ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. HERE ARE WAYS YOU CAN USE IT. 

• USE AS.PART OF YOUR DOWN PAYMENT • USE THE CASH TO OFFSET HIGH INTEREST RATES • APPLY THE CASH TO. MONTHLY PAYMENTS • SPEND THE CASH . . CHRYSLER,CORPORATION PAYS THE ENTIRE; AMOUNT OF THE CERTIFICATE. 
CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymou11l Horizon. 

CASH BACK on 1981/82 
Plymouth TC3. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Reliant K. 

. CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Reliant K 

. (Custom and SE models). 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Chrysler New Yorker. 



. BAKERY FEATURES 
·· ~ASTY sQURD.Ol!GH : . . . .. . " c 

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD . .. . . . . .. . 69 
TASTY . . . 8. 9 c 
POTATO ROILS .......... PKG. of 12 -. 

TASTY RAISIN_ . . , 129 CINNAMON ROLLS ......... PKG. 0~ 6 ... . 

ACORN . 
· SQUASH ................................ EACif 25 e 

. CHIQUITA . ·29c 
.:'' BANANAS ................................ LB. . . : 

. . .. 

Now accepting Pie Ordel'8 for Thanksgiving 

CO()KING ·I-49 
ONIONS .......................... 10 LB. BAG 

Pumpkin, Mince, Pecan 

· DEIJ FEAT~ES 
SALAY'S . . . -·.- $179 
VIENNA HOT DOGS ................ LB. . 

'16.90 10 LB. BOX 

. 1 ,.,c 
RUT ABA GAS ........................... LB. . "~'· . . 

PRE-HOJJDAY WJNE·SALE . . - $}99 
BAKID HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. ' 

} :... <! ,... . ' • • . . . . \ . • - •• 

... SAVEl0%0NANY3FIFTHS. . ~~BEEF ......................... LB. '399 

: H()~'S · . _ ~- . . $299 
SlJPIY\ SHARP CHEESE .......... LB. 

. ' . 

. SAVE 10%.0N ANY 2HALF GALLONS 
. . '• .'.,. 

. . 

·.WE FEATURE LIP ARIPRODUCI'S 
. - - '"'''... 

'. ~. '\~ 
,_ ,._ . - . 

. -. . ·L· ;AR ... - .GE · .. :·:.~ .. · . '28. 95 
' ' . . ~ ' ' ' . ' -.. : ) .. ' •••• ·;-:~·-:.~: ;? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 

' ; ~ -~... t" ,;1.. ''• - ... -

MED 
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the garage? 
: ... ·::·. . . .· . 

<.' 

::, 'Ji• 
·' . 

'We llow have a village park that can't be used 
all~' now .JJ'tis parking o~tlawed .. wltat i~ the- purp&se. 

. ot'fa' pjlrk if ids Off4ilfiits1 . • .· . , I ' :.:' . . '; · 

1 .;~1 keep 'heariitg that neigl}boring 'residents a:re 
complaining about teen ac'tivitie's· at the village park. 

What residents? Js someorie now living in the 
mliinten~nce g~rage?' . . 

': Admittedly, 'tliere are a few houses on Holcomb 
. _, '' . . .- ' . ' . - - ' . . ~ 

Roaa that may be exposed to soine unpleasantries but 
what are the alternatives? . / 

. Te~nagers are going to gather somepl~~e aud the 
l),atk see~s preferable to the alternatives;;_,fike the 
v!J.l~ge parking lot or the A&P. _ . ..-/ . . . 

·-~~~- If we assume that the teenagers are really as bad: 
a.5Jhey are described, it's kind of nice to have them all 
in one place where they can be controlled by an occa-. 
sional police patrol. · 
· .. I don't live near the park, but believe me, we 

have plenty of screeching tires, far more traffic ·than 
Depot Road, plenty of speeders, many of them are 
adults. 

Maybe next month we could get an order to close 
Holcomb Rmid. · 

Forrest D. Hunt~ D.D.S. 

,Sli·ceess·ful· ,, ... ~ 

•' . . 

,.,_ aunti.pg 
• -·J' 

.; < ;_,Qnbehalf~t';~~e Clarks:t~~Jaycees; "'e~oul~ like 
to' thank the folloWjng groups ·for making this year's 
Haunted· House-suclj,';:;a ·slicd~ssf - · · 

' The OarkstQri. High S~hool-Dt;iuria Club 
The Clarkston' Renta:l . 

·· Country Value"Hardware 
South Sashab'aw Elementary School 
The Sashabaw United Presbytet;ian Cburch 
And The Clarkston News for their fine reporting 

of this 'event. 
. Broce D. Shull . 

V.P. WllYs.andMe&ns 
Chlrbtonlay~ 

Thanks for cari.ng 
Our friends'. love and concern have been very 

helpful-in Bob's road to recovery. Our sincere thanks. 
· · Bob and l}ldeneJones 

Great~-m.:e.;mories · 

f81- 1·ft,<¢Hs gals 
-1 "'oilld like .to _exte~d my -deepest. 'gratitude and 

ttppreciati~n. .. to the 1981-82 Junior Miss Committee 
and the Cllirkston Jaycees. ·· · · 

Without their dedication to the Jun.i9f Miss Pro
gram; there wobld be 18 girls wlfo would ftot;bave been 
fortunate enough to have entountere9 such a rewar-

. ding and marvelous experience. . 

I am certain l!t times the committee and Jaycees 
wond_ered if-it w~ worth all their endl~ss efforts, but 
hav1ng talked with'{ormet contestants and t:h~ feelings 
tha.t this year's contestants share, I can reassure them 
that what they are doing is definitely benefiCial. · 

The experiences, friendships and beautiful 
memories we have obtained will be treasured 
throughout our lifetimes·. 

Thanks again· to all of the peoete involved in the · 
production of the Junior Miss Program. · · 

Bmee Hampshire 

Bog_us · signatures. break rules 
___________________ by Kathy Greenf.leld 

I find it rather iroriic that the three recent letters 
in The Clarkston News blasting the practice of review
ing for the Michigan Educational Assessment Pro
gram test were written by what appear to be people 
who signed bogus names. 

The fttst letter we rec~ived and published· r.aised 
some questions about the review practice that resulted 
in a news story; It looked legitimate, ,was typewritten 
. and signed. 

Because . it compared testing procedures with 
other school districts,. I called the districts and the 
State Department of Education and reported on their 
opinions about any type of reviewing procedure. 

The next week, there were two more letters in the 
mail criticizing the reviewing practice for ·Clarkston 
lOth-graders. One was handwritten, the other typed 
and both were signed. 

As the paper was going to press, Clarkston Ne:ws 
publisher Jim Sherman asked me if I had cailed .. to 

· verify_ that the letters were written· by those who had 

I told him lhad not, and he talked about another 
newspaper in Michigan that had some uncomfortable 
moments after printing a letter that looked real, but 
had been signed with someone's name other than the 
writer. He said checks to verify letters of a controver
sial nature should be routine. 

The next morning, I .decided to check for 
telephon~ numbers of the letter writers. Their-names 
were not in the phone book. We had saved the 
envelopes, so we checked the addresses and 
discovered that although the streets named 011 both 
return addresses did exist, there were no such 
numbers on the streets. 

I guess you could call my reaction one of disap
pointment more than anything else. 

As editor of The Clarkston News;· I value letters 
from our readers among the top of items that appear 
in our newspaper. 

It is essential that people have an avenue to ex
press their opinions about what fs going on in their 
community. - · 

Our letter policy is frequently published on Page 
6 of our newspaper, asking each writer to submit his 
or her name, address and telephone number with let
ters. 

An-d although we believe a letter has more impact 
if the writer signs his or her name and stapds qp for 
what is said, we also offer to withhold names on re-
quest. . 

I have no doubts that the letter writers knew our 
policy, otherwise what reason could there be for pro- fj) 
ducing false addresses? 

But, the biggest irony is that while questioning · 
the ethics of test reviewing, the persons made the deci
sion to ignore our "rules." 

Althoqgh it did happen this time..:....Ietters were 
printed without verification-it' is the last time. If 
anyone· writes to The Clarkston News about a con
troversial issue and fails to include his or her 
t~lephone number and we can't find it in the phone 
book, and/or we can't reach them to verify the f)) 
authorship, the letter wi_ll ~ot be published. 

)itri·s jottings __ __;_ ___ ____; ______ __;___ 

Shocked into resignation 
----------.--------------:..-~Y Jim Sherma·n 

. . .· appointed me. to the 
~·<;ovemor's . Energy .. Awareness Committee" 
'some· tltree yeats· ago.· We went to, one meeting . 
.Shortly tner~after we resigned. · 

- · . Detroit Edison asked for a rate increase this 
week, becau~e. th~y ~a.id, J~ss energy is being us
eel .J-nd th~y nee~ mot~ ·money, . . , - · . - · 

1 ; It~ was empJoyes• o~Dt?tt:oitE<li~on that pro
,!iJ.pted:.us to· tesign frQm tlie.·governor~s·commit-~ 
iee. ·,::: ·. · · · · ·-. ·-·. . / 

H~ told-~ Edison W~ producing, and could And,, J~ough OM lost irioney -~ .• the recent 
produce, more energy than needed· to -serve their quart~r, it appears they will'flnish the year in the 
customers. And, be sai4, if people do st~rt using black. · · · 
less and less ele~city, Edison would have to ask . lfGM makes money while building and sell-
for rate inc~ases to meet their obligations. mg so many fewer. c~rs, wbtit in. the wprld would 

·. Gas companies echoed these thoughts. · tn~ir pr~fits {?e if prodqctiort qad been as high as 
, , .. We conqlud~d there was some self-serving last ye_;tr?. . . ., . · _.· - -

, J,lypo;:ri~y going on in· the Energy Awareness ' · · ·· On the 6ther hand; peopl~ are ~taying out of 

· _ Co~mirt.~ a~d didn't want any ~part of it. show.~oo111s in drove~ R~S~use .prices are too high, ... , 
'w :did . the tri'ari'for' his frankness. not because oftinam;:e·'charges .. That's a man-on- u' 

' ... J.!~~.. ' ' •· 

for oUt' one meeting•were:-two ........ ~,.,~~ it lilce · He admitted. Edison_ was in- tbe~streetd,pirilp~,- ril)t·~~.-sciefitlfic·data research 
' ; . . ·:tJ:l~tn~~lve~ •. and promi~ed' - surv¢~~ . ,., ,, . 

COlli!"~~-)'~ s~l.in . . . P,~~Y~.l~.~(t~~~~~~l.~\,?1t:1;ij~~!~~~,,~~~'"~~~~litt~ 
; .•. ;,,,;~Qeti.c~ra:l",fv,[(}tt[)fs~an~be accusecl-ofthe satne ; · ''"'li,.r·i:lil'·· 

~·.!~~····~"'"""~' ~j~~!l) .. ~-~ '(9_ th~~f'roni 'gas '~ilitf com
. . *'~; '-''' .J. ~-:_,., 1 ,:~2~~ I .. 



tjt':ni. Tak~ 
• to have done :!lf1~~~'Yc!J~'vle','b,eert*diaii:n.P:~~d. the cliJri~?:fi> ae,ctde'""·do yoJitw;an't-'acoltnPletiN>I~:p~~.r-

. tiiH~ma\!~ctqn)y?"·: · > · · . " · -: . 7 . • 

· · "Y~i;t li~v~·· a -choic«? with what. happeris to your 
· • •.. ~:~~sli~ Jm'ow~ what ~irs lik~ "fo>:ios~: bci~~ breasts ·to 
'i:lis~f~~r:~~--·~· .. ', ·· .. :t~L:~-- -~~ ·:1": .· .: , · ..... ,, .· 
. . ·:t" •'~ii,d! k!i. have both<,r_econsfructed. through · tt,e 

nirracJelofmodem-medi((ine and ~!Utg'ecy. . _· . 
_. --_.~ .~f~~(s~~l,!Y:,~Jt.e1'~ one;9r:-W~~ . ·· c;mdidates to of
fe~ _a ile~• program'.~ calleq:.~J'l · ... _··. ·Independence 
TQ\VilShip women .. str~ggling wi$ ·the. sanie ba:ttle, 
decis~ons, fears; and: slie~U allay them~ answer ques
tions ·~nd ~hare her experience. 

"It's· important to ·Jet. women· know they ha\le 
choices tney-~idn't-have 25 ~years. ag_o-,'' Jo said, her 
voice rising a~ slie•puncttiated each' word with anger, 
emphas~zing:tier. point. , ·· · . 
· .. · ''W:omeft .. haveoptions today-that they'have open 

.. to themif faced with the problem of losing a breast, or 
· · coil~idering reconstruction." · · 

R~l"{u stands for Reconstruction Education for 
Natioilal·-l!nderstanding,, and the first Michigan 
meeting is to be offered Tuesday, Npv. 17, at7p.m. in 
the-· Pacesetter Bank; 6500 Oixie . Highway, In-
dependence Township. . · · · 

Its volunteers are all. women who have had breast 
recon,structjon work .. Its gollls are to educate and offer 
peer coqnseling for women who've had breast diseases 
and are. considering breast-reconstruction, Jo said. 

. - :RENU, a young. organization which began in 
l98CJ: a~nt' ·is .how active in· eight states, is the 

. brafuitorm of fQ'ur Ohio doctors who personally ap
proached Jo to be a speaker. 
. · .:It is the only group of its kind endorsed by the 
Amel'ican Cancer Society, she said. 

. Jn.the next year, it's predicted 100,000 new cases 
ofbrea5t c~,rt-ctfr. wilL be ·diagnosed. One out every. ll 
women wil.l face the disease, she said. In one year, the 
United States loses as many women to breast cancer 
as it did me~ who died in 10 years of the Vietnam war, 
she add~d. · · 

J?eer counseling, Jo said, is just one phase of 
RENU. 

.,. • . , '.'.V\"e h~ve a number of·women call us and say 
Jhey ~re c~'~i4ering reconstruction. We will talk to 
'them, ·-woineri ·who've-·gone throught ·the procedure .. 
Ifs amazing the amount qf different questions bother
ing th~se ladles','' said· Jo, who's also a retired 
registered nurse whO spent ·years working in Pontiac. 

uPerhaps they'll go to the doctor's and be told 

. 'l·f·lt Fi·tz . ... 

She offers th~audio~~Iide show shown to women 
attending 'the :programi · · . · · .. 

· ~t ;incl.udes de~afied before-and--after photos of 
reconstructed,.brea~ts, · discpsses recpnstruction, • what 
it is, wh-y women seek the 'operation, who can have 
one, whaHdn.ds ofreconstruction·c.alfbe used; when 
reconstructive surgecy can ·be .performed; personal 
reactions, possib!e reactions,. whether there is sensa
!ion in· the breast ,following surgery and how painful 
th~ proce:dure is. 

' f,o e,rtcottrages all women, whether they've had 
breast surgery or not, tq attend the meeting aitd learn 
what can be expected in the event they're diagnosed as 
having a breast disease. As she puts it, ~·You never 
know if~ one" of . your loved ones · will ''have 
(cancer)-your mother, your sister .. -Maybe what you 
learn here·wm help them/' 

In 1951, 20 years ago, Jo said she had a breast 
~emoved and wore --a -prosthesi_s for almost two 
decades. 

uThen, three years ago, my other breastbecarne 
extremely cystic, and at the doctor's insistence, ·I had 
to have a second mastectomy,", the 65-ye_ar-old 

. woman said. ul had a compassionate surgeon, bless 
his heart, and he called in a plastic surgeon . 

. UI had a mastectomy otie day and an implant the 
next day. That was 28. ye:ars after. the -fi~; operation 
and here we were tillking of reconstruction," she said, 
her voice still revealiilg a sense of awe . 

"I'm so involved in this group," she said of 
RENU. "I just love it, It's soimportant for a woman 
to have someone to talk with, to ask, 'How long will I 
be_ lai~ ~p if I have the surge~?' or anything .else. I · 
thtnk 1t s really a super program. A lot of work yes, 

. but so satisfving." . , . 

. Jo repeats her foremost concern: that . women 
kno~ they have choices· in what happens to their 
bod1es. · __ _ 

"Years ago, they' d. put you on a table, put you 
under and take a biopsy. You never knew if yol!'d 
awake-with both breasts-or if one would be deemed 
cancerous and removed. · . . · ' 

·body arid ~~ll .. !ake par.;t in the de~J~io~~m~J,<irig pro· 
cess, !lSk questi9ns .;lnd· dem'andto know 'Jio:w-tiiuch 
of my ))reastam I goitlg to have l~ft~ l!t?wClisfiguted 
-am I g9ing to be?"' .Jo said, accentuating her point . 
with jabs to the air. 

"I'm encouraging any woman~ who wa_nts to talk 
to me ~bout br~ast reconstructioq to call ine, orany 
group interested in· having ni~, speak," she. added. . 

Jo's phone number is 625-5123. · 

Jo · Willhite sits bej6re the .lead slide· illustrating · 
RENU, Reconstruction EducatiOn/or National·· 

· 'f:J.hderafan'd,ing . . Willhite, . 65, :a retired registered 
nurse,. ;s· 'offering the :(Iudio.;':JUile'. sliow for in~ 

. dependence Township women COJI.Sidering 
reconstructive breast surgery, informing them of 
the~r options and acting qs a peer counselor . 

Playing the 2-for-1 game 
'---____ __.__..,.__ _______________ by Jlm Fltzg,~al~ 

I met l.l. man whb announced he wasn't running that: .ea~ly next year . he will : announct( he's .. a -he.raise.s. Tiuit means h~.· carf use public money to pro-
for gover_qor of Michigan. 'Of co.urse, I didn't believe · Democratic candidate for governor. 'tong his career as .a public nuisance. 
him., Ev~l:yon~s running for governor, including the Amazingly, news of the letters somehow leaked 
entire state Seirate. , · · . · _out to the media, so Blanchatd's annouriceJitent of the 

· .·. , yvtt~tyo_u J;~ally ~ean.,"ftold him, "is you're not coming announcement made front pages and the six · 
;: ·yetfeady toanhouncethat at a later qate you phin to· o'clo.ck~news,:_And next year~ wheh he. makes the 

ann.ounce.,y:ou!are ail. unaqpp'unced candidate." previously announced alin~t~:nc.ement, t~ere ·will be 
· . ~It usild .·.. . . candidate ~simply mae one an- more publicity. · · · · . , ___ > noqtlceplent, off his campaign. But Robed Tisch, the Slliawasee .Coiu~ty dr~in com-

•' . . .. to,g~t~ £!1ncli411SY missioner and ·tax· drainer; announ_ced ·'tu~ . will an-
were K'1c'ked off that · nmince he .is. a candidate fur g()vetJ10r,sometime, but 

~J: ...... ·-~ ... -e ... .,.,~ jl:te ·first few:kidcs withdut - he -w~uldn 't say when; Not only that, but Tisch also 
- .:. ·.,' .. . · - ' ann6iuiced he will amtounce later·whether .he will·be 

a ~epu,!Jiican ar JQ~:iJlq'g.t~~!ic•~.a.tidii9a't~ 
-~· 'M!Jltipl'~: • 

.· .. , 

!Jy_standefs · 'im·oressio•ti 

So the most important reason for '~andidates to 
anno11n.ce ,al_lJ?oupce~ents,is ~o-;si~n_a~ th~i~ ~upporters 
t~at $50,QOO ts:qee~e~no~, ~t~rn~~y~t1t9us~nds more 
will be l~s! later. And ~fthe $~0.,-.QOO,ts!l:'Jforthcoming, 
the announced .. unaqnoun_ced; candidate cap, announce 
tha~, after car~::ful thought and bookkeeping, be has 
decl,declto remain urianno:unced,.liut-will hQfd hirnself 
ready for a.possib,le .. announ~ement that he will later 
ag_nounce . his. ·availability fgr a second . pla~,:e. on the 
ticket .. · · · · 
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,:· ~~-~e:hltsts :;:~rOugb'~~,mim:ng~~t 
By'MarilynTmm"l: . John A.' DeMarco, attorney fo~_.Q.urrough's, ap- all.,.,-andthattheeconomyhad·reduced the volume of 

_An angry Independence· Township Board is_ tak- peared before the board asking,;f()t'~an five-year,exten- material they've been able to mine and sell in a finan-
ing a hardline against the J.P-. Burx:ough's Aggregate sion to mine..from the site. The-pit, in operation for 16 cially strapped market: And he stressed, the company 
Division Salerno Gravel Pit on Oakhill Road. years, is bound by an am~nded 1977 consent judg- has reclaimed a large part of the land outlined in the 

Board members came down hard on Burrough's ment which extended ·operation until April 1982 with consent judgment. 
attorney at the Nov. 3 meeting, chastising the com- specific plans outlining reclamation. A plan for reclamation oulined in the judgment 

. pany for breach of a 1977 consent judgment outlining Repeatedly, DeMarco . stressed his client was stipulates that by the end of 1978, 30 acres in the nor-
reclamation for the 200-acre site. working with a large piece of property-187 acres in theast corner shall be restored. By the end of1979, :35 

Solemn pit neighbors shudder 

at request to extend work area 
. Five neighbors of the Salerno Gravel Pit sat 

·without verbal ·.comment, observing arguments bet
ween the attorney for the Burrough's Aggregate Divi
sion, operators of the pit,. and the Independence 
Township Board.' 

One by one at the Nov.· 3 meeting they'd offer a 
snicker, shake their heads in disbelief or toss up their 
hands as if in surrender. · 

As neighbors of the 200-acre site on Oak Hill 
Road, in operation for the the pasU6 years, they know 
what work goes on, ·how much reClamation has been 
completed and when. 

"(Burrough's attorney). was just trying to give 
everybody a story, tryirig to pull the wool over -some 
people's eyes," said Richard Collins, ·who iives on the 
corner of Dartmouth and Indianwood roads. 
. "That's why I kept quiet. I'll wait until the 
township calls the special meeting and then I'lf say 
what I have to say," Collins said, after the meeting. 

Collins is adamantly opposed to the company's 
request f~r a five-year extension to mine gravel. He 
cites violations-of the (lXisting consent judgment which 
outlines hours of operation and reclamation, and adds 
there are problems with safety. 

When I moved here a year and a half ago, there 
was a big hill surrounding the entire pit with what I 
saw as a 500-foot drop," Collins said. "I started 
building on ;my home five montlis ago and was outsfde 
in the beginning of summer all the time. At 6 p.m., I 
heard nothing coming fr.om that pit. 

"In the lastthree to four months, they've put up 
a fence, pushed the.large hills back in to slope off the 
drop and they have (front-end loaders) going to mid
night. I think what they're trying to do is make it look 
like an effort is being made to get that pit back into 
shape," he speculated. . 

"The only problem they have is they didn't start 
soon enough," he said. 

A denial on the reques~ed five-year extension to 
mine is the only answer, Collins said. 

. "When I "moved in I understood (from the 
realtor) they had another year to mine, and that was 
it. Now they're going to turn around and grant them 
another five years. What does that do to my property 
values?'' Collins asked. 

"What guarantee do we have (Burrough's) will 
do what it's told; or what they agree to do. They 
haven't done 10 percent of what's outlined in the judg
ment as their obligation. If.we give them an extension, 
they'll be back in five years wanting to do this ,again. 

"I'd hate to tell theni 'no' to the ·extension, then 
have them walk off and leave the pit looking like it 
looks. But, I'd rather see it that way then have them 
get the extension," Collins said. . 

His concerns are echoed by Ralph Romska, a 
residc:mt of Round La)ce who's rallying neighbors to at
tend the township board's meeting on the issue, ten
tatively set for Dec. 8. 

. "You're darn right I'm going to be there," Rom
ska said. "I'm against all mining, it rapes the land. 
T_hey never put finything back into it. 

"I don't se~ how their plan to grade it is going to 
be done in accordance with the specifis:ations," he 
said of the reclamation's slow progress. 

Roinska agreed that work on reclaiming the land 
began a few months earlier and cliffs were as high as 
200 . feet and presented a hazard to wandering 
children. But he offered another concern. 

"That pit is so close to our lake if it were to drain 
just one spring that feeds our Jake, we oould be left 
with nothing but a mud hole. That's something to 
think about." · 

acres of the remaining northeast corner and portions 
of the property bordering· Dartmouth Road shall be 
restored. 

By the end of 1980, 35 acres along the west side of 
the property shall be restored, and before the end of 
1981 Burrough's &hall have completed restor.ation 
along the southerly border " ... of said described lands, 
(and) shall have restored the total surface of all areas 
so as not to leave any unsightly humps or ~10unds of 
material..." 

"It's my opinion not over 10 percent of the 
restoration' has been done,': said Independence 
Township attortJey Richard Campbell, informing 
board members of the pit's status at the meeting. 

"Recently we filed a petition with Judge Webster 
(Oakland County ·Circuit Court Judge Robert B. 
Webster) attesting that the restoration was not· done 
and that the consent judgment has not been complied 
with. A hearing has been set on that for Dec. 2. 

"I don't think this matter can be treated here 
tonight, I think it requires a special meeting or board 
session, so that the neighbors can give their opinions 
and offer recommendations. This is much too major,'' 
he added. 

. Campbell continued, citing the timetable for 
restoration was one that Burrough's had helped draft. 

"That timetable was developed by your people as 
something you could live with. you haven't complied 
with it," he said. Township Supervisor James B. 
Smith said he'd visited the site earlier in the day, and· 
commented on the high earthen berm walls surroun
ding the pit, which should have been leveled off at 
specific grades as dictated in the judgment. 

"It's a de.sperately dangerous thing," he said . 
Trustee William Vandermark was visibly 

. angered when DeMarco said Burrough's had no 
notice it was not in compliance ·with the court
sanctioned judgment. 

"Do you have to be told you're not in compliance 
with your own order? Are you people blind?" he ask-
ed. · 

After discussion, the board voted unanimously to 
table the issue to' a future agenda where a public hear
ing will be held to discuss the issue. Tentatively, the 
iss1,1e is up for review Dec. 8, 7:30p.m., Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Oar~ston. 

-·--------

Clarkston Village Clini~ P.C. Any child could have wandered onto the fenceless 
property .and tumbled -over- the sheer drops, Collins 
said, adding to the list of his concerns. 

He has no mercy for the attorney who said tht> 
. · !:Q~aQy ~ working.to reclaim almost 200 acres. and 
~se.d· .that's .a· largeJan~JI;l~~· · · 

Romska's proposal: to deny the company's re
quest for a five-year extension to .mine and get started 
instead on the reclamation plan in full force. A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 

.. R.R. LePere, D.O. 
T.G. Englemann, D.O. 
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Shelby 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D. 

leased ·to .announce the-. - .~ . ' 

opi:ning of the 
M-15lfarn.~iljMedical Center 

· 7736 ·Ort9nville Rd. 
Clarkston - ' 

].Michigan·· 48016 
(just north of I· 75) 

-- . 
. Etetting~. & Sat~rd~y 
t\ippohi~ents · · 

General & ~hulatory ~tire 
(X-ray Facilities Available) 

. 5905 S. Maili Street Clarkston, MI 48016 
How;s.Mon.~Fri. 8:30-8:30 By A!Jpt . 

Sat.-~-6, Sun~ 12-6 

Order ViHqe Steam Cleaning-Seivice, then tell a 
friend, they receive 15%· off theiurder, you 
receive 25%.offyollrorder. 

15% Off AlfOther OrdeiS 
Carp~t & Uphoistery 

Cleaned by Professionals 
Offer good· thru Nov. 30 

V~~ge _Steam 



Sanday,.N~v.l · 
4:06pm,;_Fir~fighters .responded.-to. investigate .a bur-

. riing complimt at a residence on Kingfisher. . 
5:57pm-Firefighters responded to investigate I( bur
ning complaint at a residence on Clarkston Road near 
Clintonville. · . 
!O:OOpm--Firefighters responded ·on a, report of an 

·auto accident on Andersonville Road east of Curtis. 
/ 

_ Monday, Nov. 2 
. ll:SSam-EMS· (Emergency Medical Service) 
responded on a report of a medical emergency at 6697 
DiXie Highway. Riverside Ambulance was also on the 
scene. No action was taken, patient refused treatment 
and transportation. 
1:13pm-Firefighters- responded to a residece on 
Walters Road to. investigate authorized burying. 
4:33pm-firefighters responded to investigate a 
report of. unauthorized burning at a residence on 
Robertson Court. 

Tuesday, Nov. 3 
10:17am-Report was taken of a recreational vehicle 
fire on Clintonville Road south of Maybee Road. 
Delayed alarm, fire department was not called to res
pond. 
12:22pm-EMS responded to 5980 Ortonville on a 
report of a medical emergency. Riverside Ambulance 
transported patient to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
!2:55pm-Firefighter assisted a citizen locked out of 
her vehicle at 5886 M-15. 
7:33pm-Firefighter responded to a residence on 
Robertson Court to investigate a report of burning 
after dark. 

Wednesday, Nov. 4 
9:24am-EMS responded to a residence on 
Frankwill. Riverside transported patient to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 
10:14am-Firefightet responded on .a public service 
call to a residence on Mary Sue Street.. 
!0:19am-Firefighter responded on a public service 
call to 18 South Main to assist the Department of 
Public Works. 
U~SOam-Firefighter responded .to investigate a bur
ning complaint at a residence ori Eckles. Fire was 
unattended and extinguished. 
12:58pm-EMS responded on a report of an auto ac
cident on Clarkston Road, east of Eston. Riverside 
transported to Pontiac General Hospital. OCSD was 
also on the scene. 
3:52pm-Firefighters .Tesponded on a report of a 
dumpster fire at 4712 Sashabaw. Fire was extinguis
ed, cause was. undetermined. 
6:44pm-Firefighters responded to a grass fire on 
Clement near the railroad tracks. Fire was extingush-
ed, cause was undetermined. ' 

Independence ToWilBblp · Fire Department has 
responded to 759 calls to.date. 

Susan Goleman, M.D. 
.. •·" 

Internal Medicine 

Oarkston Professional Plaza 
5825 Main Street 

Suite 101 
Clarkston 625~6660 

I , '< . 

Hours by Appointment 

Monday~ ·wednesday, Friday 
' ' ' 

9~4:30p.m. 
" " ·._ ', ., 
;fQ~Y '· . . ,_ 1-" 

- '--- ., '";>"' -. ·" 

After two years as owner .of the Nickelodeon 
Country Store· apd Tavern, Leo Peres: has opted to 
sell. "I'm a better lawyer than bartender," he laugh
ed, giving. the ·Independence Township Board 'his 
reason for selling at the Nov. 3 meeting. 

una~imously transferred the liquor: lieense from· Peres 
and partner Jeanette Krause to the three prospective 
new owners, and in the same motion upgraded th(l li
quor license from Tavern, which allows the sale of 
beer and wine in glasses to Class C, which allows the 
sale of liquor in glasses. Aspiring new principals, Demetrious Assin and 

Samuel and Alex Gabriel, informed the board they 
have no immediate changes planned for the business 
and would continue to operate as a "family-oriented 

Peres had applied for and received the upgraded 
liquor license last January, but the partners "just 
never got around to using it," according to Krause. 

restaurant." " The sale is expected to be finalized sometime this 
week, Peres said. After a short questioning period, board members 

* 
* * 
* 

Fashions Exclusively 
Designed for women in 

Plus Sizes 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR 
GRANDOPENINGFESTIVITIES-NOV.l2rll'I'HRU 17th 

**GRAND OPENING SPECIALS! * * 

s 
u s 

.R A 
p v 
R . I 
I N 
S G 
E S 

u 
~ FOR A 14K GOLD NECKLACE N 
... "" r J Fill out this entry blank and brin$ into store. -~ . S 

~ No purchase necessary to win. Drawing to· be V p 
held at the end of each day - . E E 

NOVEMBER 12, 13, 14, 16 & 17 R C 

_ ~~ Name Phone i i 
,~~.., Street z L 

, V City. Zip . E S 
AITEND.Al'I(CE NOT REQUIRED TO WIN • 1 ENTRY PERF AMIL Y • ADULTS:ONI..Y D 

GET.HEREANYW-{\YYOUCAN-DOYOURBESTFRIEND 
AFAVO}l,ANDBJliNGBERTOO! ~ 

We-Prolnise· Yon The y ......... T He!it. 



'_. 

· cl•rk8•~!'1:1!a~sc:i.~9l~~~·~aaiketb~n · 
· · Varslty'Coactl:·:Q~nyNustad · 

l;)ec • .-4 
oEic:s 

,.oe:g. u. · 
· :·Dec; f8 

;JJlQ~ 8 .. 
·,Jan. 12 
\~an.1'!l 
·.:.an.J9 

·Jan. 22 
Jan. 26 
,Jan.29 

·-Feb.2 
Feb~'5 
Feb.9 
Feb. 12 

· ,Feb. 16 
·l=eb. 19 
Feb.26 
Mar. 2 
·Mar. 5 

· ,' · Jy:~oa~J'I: QlJI(eSmlth 
Davi_son .. · · · A 
Lakeland A 
Rochester . · H 
Lake.Orion A 
. Kett~trng . . . A 
Oxford H 
wesfBioorntlefd . A 

· Rochester Adam's A 
.Mott.: . . A 
.Andover A 
Rochester A . 
Wat~rford Township H . 
Cake Orion H.: 
DilVisorr H 
Kettering H 
Midland A 
West -Bloomfield H 
Waterford Mott H 
LahSer · H 
Milford H 

.6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:00' 
6:15 

.... 6:15 
' 6:15 . 

-6:_QO 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 

. 6:15 . 
'i5:15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
6:15 
6~15 
6:15 

Sashabaw Junior High Boys Basketball 
·· · Coach: .. Dan Fife . 

Dec. 10 
Dec. 15 -
Dec. 17 
Dec.22 

. Jan. 6 
. Jan. 11 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 18 
Jan.22 
Jan.27 
Feb.3 
Feb.S 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 10 

. Dec. 17· 
Dec.22 
Jan.4 
Jan. 7 

·Jan. 14 
Jan. 19 
Jan.21 
Jan.26 
Jari.29 
Feb.4 
Feb.-10 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 18 

Pterc~ Juntor High.,: · ·· · H 
Wai.Jed Lake Central A 
Lakel.alid H 
Clarkston Junior A 
West Bloomfield . A 
Walled Lake Western H 
VanHoosen · · A · 
Lake Orion East H . 
Reuther A 
Lake Orion Wel:jt H 
Milford H 
Crary Junior A 
RochesterWest H 
Mason A 
Clarkston Junior H 

7;00 
3:45 
7:00 

'·7:00 
. 7:00 

•7:00 
4:00 

- 7:00 
. 4:00 

7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 

Clarks~on,Ju~lor tllgh Boys Basketball. · 
· · Coach: larry Sherrill · 

Crary Jurilor A 
Lake"OrlonWest. H 
Rochester West _ H 
Sashabaw Junior (At H.S.) H 
Mason A 
.Lakeland A 
Pierce H 
Walled Lake Central A 
West Bloomfield H 
Walled Lake Western A 
Milford A 
~anHoosen H 
Lake .Orion East · A 
Reutl)er .·· A 
Sashabaw Junior A 

6:36' 
7:00 
7-:0.0 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45' 
7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:0b 
7:00 

Dec. 1 

Dec.3 

Dec.5 
Dec. 12 

Dec. 16 . 

Dec:18 
· .OEic.J!:t,.
-Jan. 1 
Jan,9 

Jan.:14 
Jan. 16. 
Jan.-21 
Ja-:) .. 23 
Jan.28 
Jan. ·ao 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb .. 6 
Feb. 13 
Fe.b. 20. 

Dec. 16 
Jan; 6 .. · 
Jan.._ 13 
Jan;18 

· Jan. 20 
.Jan~.25 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
"Feb.-9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 16 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. -14 
Jan. 20 
Jan.25 
Feb.1 
Feb.4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 

- ' 

:···.:·.'.·;:/:}''11~?'~>:: ... ·.:. 
.· .,;,:''@l,_:·,,tf\1: ... 

• • , .: . - I • 

. . . . :~:.- =-.t . 

· C1"rl<$~gl'! High $.t;l,:lool Writstting·. 
• · Coach: Rick Detkowskl Se.ahotm· · · .. · · · A 

t:,.athrup 
Brandon A 
Groves·.· 

6:00 

6:15 

Thur$ton Invitational 
warren · 

A 8:30a.m. 
A ~:QO. 

Lihc,Pin Invitational 
Pontlac .. C.atholic · 
Allen Par~~ . 
Oa~land',COIJfltY 

• · O~Jdarid·C~unty' 
West-BI69i'(lfield 
PlyMouth , ' · ' • 
Sal~iri'Jnytta\fonaf' . 
Kettering· .• · 
Clart(ston Invitational 
Rochester . 
Lathrup Invitational 
Mott 
Andover Invitational 
Hazel Park 
Lake Orion 
Goal League Meet 
District 

. Regional: 
": 

A 

.I 

A 

A 

H 

H. 

Cl~rkston Junior H!gh Wrestling 
Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Bloomfield Hills 
Reuther· 
VanHoosen 
East Hills· 
Sashabaw Junior 
Rochester West 
Lake-Orion West 
~ashabaw Junior 
Lake Orion East 
West Hills 
Walled' Lake West 

.. 

·5:oo 

·8:30a.m . 
. 6:00 

6:15 

6:15 

6:15 
6:15' 

6:00 
6:30 
6:36 
6:00 
6:00 
3:30 
6:00 
7:00 
4:00 

·6:00. 
4:00 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 

East Hills A 4:00 
VanHoosen H 6:00 
Wesi.HIIIs H 7:00 
Walled Lake Western H 6:00 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 

· Reuther· -A 6:30 
Lake Orion East A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior H 7:00 
Rochester West H 6;00 

· Bloorrlfteid Hills A 4:00 
Lake Orion West p.. 4:00 

' 

. ·i,,:~11··., .<'~,~- .: I j·: 
~··~·~z~·.·.·· 

. Cl•~•.on HlgJ;l.S~~'~oJfV,qllf!-Vb'alt -_. 
Va~:slty coach:,Llnda Denstaeat 
· JV.coach: NaitcyF.!)st~r • · · 

Brand Blanc · H ·Jan. 11 6:15 
Brandon .,, 

..tan. 16 . . Andover Tourney A 9:00 a.m. 
Jan. 18 Groves A · · · 6:00 
Jan: 20 · Fenton A 6:00 
Jan. 22. Dearborn l=ordson · H 4:00 

. Flint; Northern 
Jan. 25 Rochester · .H 

'A 
A 
A 

6:15 
6:30 

·6:00 
6:15 

•..tan. 27 LakErOrion 
Feb. 1 · '- ~altering 
Feb .. 3 West Bloomfield 
Feb. 6 Dearborn Tourn~y 
Feb. 8 Mott H 6:15 

·Feb. 10 Rochester A·· 7:00 
Feb. 13 JV Invitational H 9:00am 
Feb. ·15 Lake Qrion H 6:15 
Feb. 17 Kettering 
Feb: 22 weS.t'Bioomfield 

H 6:15 
H 6:15 

Feb, .24 • >·,JJJoU : .'..r-: ~,::· · · 
Feb. 27 · · . Var!illty iiwita~iqnat 
Mar. 1 · Oxford : · · · 

A ·" 6:00 
H. 9:00 a:m. 

'A 6:oo 

. Jan. 6 
Jan.9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb, a 
Feb. 10 
Feb. '15 
Feb. 16. 
Feb •. 23 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

Jan.5 
Jan. 7 
Jan.9 

Jan. 12 
Jan. 18· 
Jan.21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.9 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17 
Feb,22 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

' 

Sashabaw Junior High Volleyball 
Coach: Sue Koslosj(y 

Yar1Hoosen . . A 7:00 
.Sashabaw Invitational · H.S10:00 a.m. 
Ox_ford H 4:00 
Kearsley (Flint) H 5:00 
0~~ A- ~00 

Clark&ton Junior ... H 7:00 
Reuther . H 7:00 
Lake Orion East H 7:00 
Bloomfield Hills' A 4:00 
Rochester West A 7:00 
West Hills A 4·00 
Lake Orion' West H 7;00 
East Hills A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 · 
Rochester Invitational A 9:00 a.m. 

Clarkston Junior High V-olleyball 

West Hills H 6:00 
Reuther .. H 6:00 
Sashabaw lnvlt~_tional at S.R. 10:00 

a.m. 
VanHoosen H 6:00 
Flint Kearsley A 4:00 
Sashabaw Junior A 7:00 
Rochester West H 6:00" 
Lake Orion We.st A· 4:00 
Lake Orion East H "4:00 
OxfOrd H 7:00 

· East Hills H 6:00 
. Oxford A 4:00 

Sash.abaw Junior H 6:00 
--R,ochester 1'1vitational A 9:00a.m. 

'Y A KNOW WHQo DESF;RVES 
THE-CHEERS.ON TtiiS PAGE?- .. 

The :bu5in~sses tistecih~re··who 
supfl9rt tlli~'pa9eev~i:y"week · · 
at the tost: of; $5.00~ · · 

',.-. ·.Thanks-, sports fans! 
'"'l'' . •--. ,. . .• 



~ l-4ite ta leact .J~vs · ;,;_: ::~, ·.ij,~ . ' \', ., ·, . . .,: - . -" '. ~· ::- ; ·I . 
BY:AlZ.wlu:ky-- .- · i~d _to aecept the junior varsitY fot-thr~ y~r8 befofe ~11ifujrig 

, Dave. Smith an4 Dan Fife, position at Avondale tinder ___ to the Oarkston 
two famiHa~ · nllm.es in Mahde; · ·January (J{ 1979. " 
Clarkston sports, have· been A part-0\vner of Spring Lake "Coaching is just somethin'g 
ilaml:ld to fill the two coaching Country_ Club·in IQdependence I enjoy," s~id Fife .. "I've miss-

- vacancies created by ~e qep~t Township; Fife wa8 · a star ed it over tlie last couple Qf 
tures ofLarry Mahrle and Ttm athlete at _· Clarkston High years,-and this is a good oppor-
Katil, 'it was announced Toes- School during the mid4960s. tunity to get back into it. 
day: . - · . He went on to play basketball "I like working withldds,, 

Smith will take the post of and baseball at the University and am just looking forward to ·. · 
Clarkston High . School 1?_oys' of Michigan and graduated working with them and letting · . 
juniorvarsitybas_ketball coach, from U-M in 1971. them have some fun playing 
recently vacated when Mahrle Fife went on from there to the game." · 
accepted a varsity job at Avon- play professional baseball with "Once the job was .open, 
dale· High School. the Minnesota TWins and Dan was our fti'st choice," said -

Fife will assume the duties of Detroit Tigers and served as an SJH Principal Gus Birtsas. 
'(resli.man basketball coach at assistant coach under "He's one of the most qualified 
Sasha]?aw Junior High, a po~i- Michigan's former head individuals around. 
tion left open when Kaul decid- basketball coach Johnny Orr [Continued ~n Page 16] 

Dave Smith: Clarkston 's 
new· lV coach. . 

·<\ 

Dan Fife:. 
coaching wars. 
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Undefeated! JVs clip Township 
By AI Zawaeky 

It's the stuff dreams are made of. 
The undefeated season. A guy can go a lifetime 

( t without ever playing on a team that plays its whole 
schedule withf ut a loss somewhere along the way. 

So it was easy to understand why the Clarkston 
High School junior varsity football team was going a 
little crazy in the dressing room Thursday evening. 

About a half hour before on a poorly manicured 
clump of soil in Waterford, the last game of the 1981 
season had ended with the Clarkston Wolves on top of 
the Waterford Township Skippers 13-6. 

Season over, and the Wolves standing tall with 
seven wins, one tie-ana zero losses. 

) Heck, the next time you're in the vicinity of the 
high school, drop on by_ the dressing room. The party 
might still be going on. 

"These kids,"· said Wolves Coach Gordie 
Richardson, "wanted this game so bad they weren't 
quite sure how to go about it . 

.. They came out tight-but they never lost their 
poise or composure." 

Township, despite a mediocre 3-3-1 record going 
into the game, played well and gave the Wolves one of 

C) their toughest tests of the se,ason. 
The Skippers also had a few juniors on their 

_roster to stack up against Clarkston's all-soph9more 
squad-which made things look a little disconcerting 
when Township·went ahead 6-0 in the second quarter. 

But the Wolves came back, scoring before the 
half ended on a four-yard run by Tit1J Parke and pull
ing ahead 7-6 on Mike Harbaugh's extra point kick. 

JV Wolves' running back Tim Parke (right) has a 
fir~t down in mind as he fcjllows a charge of 

The second half was dominated. by 'Clarkston, 
with the Wolves running 36 offensive· plays. to the 
Stcippers' 15. But Township was still in th~ ballgame 

· (. · · withtim~ .... running out iri the fourth quarterwhen Kurt 
BottorffThtercepte4 a Skipper aerialneat his own 45 
and returned it all the way to, the eight yard line. 

~ That. ~ettihe stage fotD.~ve New~latt's one yard of their remaining games. 
plunge into the ~ndzone. a few plays later with under ''Attitude wise, this had to be the best group 

· SO secon.ds left ht the game. · -. · -- we've ever had," Getzan said. "As far as depth is con-
. · GoodJ:!y¢ Wateiford; hello undefeated season. . c~rned, this wasn't our best team, but their attitudes 

· •Npthing. and.· no ·.o~e w-as sacred in the wild were as big a factor as anything this season. · 
. Wqly~~.:-:dJ:es~ing rc:mm late~-;:-~ot. cq,a,cMs., n,ot "This has been a fun group to work with." 
, parents,· not -even a represeqtah-v~ ·of the press. Dan Harken, Parke and Newblatt were the 

.··Everyone was ~itnimaririlly hauled into the showers• by ·Wolves three .leading tackler; against · Towns.hip. 
'" ·the celebtatb:ig.· Wolves, ·and nobOdy seemed to m'q,d. Parke and New blatt ~lsd led in the rushing depart-
.. "Thi~wasn't some \tind of fluk~)" s~id Assistant ment witq 15 carries for 89 yards and 17 qatties for 63. 
. .- · Coach ~John~ Getzlm.:. ·'1These · kids ·des~rved to,_,be yards respectively. _ _ _ . -· ·: · . ' 
,utid~feated. -rney did wba.trthey had~ to:d9:aq~ wonked It was also time to recognize sorru~ uns~ng heros, 

. ··-hard - • : · · ~ ·•< • · ' ' rL ~ichar.dson said.,-~uys li~e ,offetisive linef!ten,:ton 
.;,l think ·the · . season was.the O'Berry, Chris Bruce, Datt Fenton, Harbaugh, Oean 

. . Lahser game. ,,. ·there that if t~ey- ~allis!Jn, tight end Chris Everett "and wings ... Harken 
- work; they,.can , .. and·Qienn Sherman-"guys who have been do'iitg 

The c<>nte'$t Hills Lahser their jobs all'·season long without g¢tting rriukh ._ 
· in' . · ·· onlil~W.ee_' k reco nition.':., , · 

· S .~ttz .,,_ :ft'lf Wo • 
· . . . ·~ , 'Ji;, """,~Ot~ Jis 

. - P.qt '· • ag ·'· , 
' ;, :itJI·.'. , · ·'"i~ls;~Jlit~Y~f~gec· 
•·'"'. ~~·:J·;~,~~~: ~·q•;JI~ .,· .. ~.~':.·.~·,"~.~ ;.,~~ 

blockers in the second half of Clarkston's 13-6 
victory over Waterford Township Thursday. 

•we are the 
chG,mpions •.. ' 

Here are the names. of all 28 members of the 
1981 Clarkston,;HJ!p Sch~olj~or varsity foot· 
ball team.;..;.the .. Wid'f~~d ~b-.nptons of the 
Greater Qakland Activities League:' 

Scott Alsup, _Kurt Bottorff, Chris Bruce, · 
Dea~ C~llison, PhiL Coyle,, ~eith . •Edwards, 
C~r!s . _ Pail Fenton, 'fracy Floo.d, Torn .. 
Gtlhs, Tom Dan Harken, 

Hefner, Howard 
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Clarkston's Tracee Antos [left] advances somewhat 
warily down the Silverdome floor as the Wolves 

DID YOU KNOW 
THAT WE SERVICE 

GENERAL MOTORS AND 
FORD CARS ALSO?? 

'FREE LUBE JOB 
with every tra~mi~ion tune-up 

.$1995 

including all pal'S 

HAHN CHBYS~~R-PLYMOUTH 
AMC/JEEP 

6673 Dixie Hwy. 
625-2635 

*Ask about our other monthly specials 

Cagers nip Captains 
Silverdome battle • 1n 

Wolves play cool under pressure 
By AI Zawacky 

For Dave McDonald and his Clarkston Wolves, 
one game seemed to make the whole season wor
thwhile. 

"We just really did a nice job, we really did," 
beamed McDonald, Clarkston High School's varsity 
girls' basketball coach, after watching his team pull 
out a thrilling 46-44 victory over Waterford Kettering 
Saturday afternoon at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

"I thought we played excellent defense-that was 
the key. A team can fold in that situation, especially 
against a good club like Kettering, but the girls really 
wanted this one." 

The game marked the first appearance ever by a 
CHS girls' basketball team in the Silverdome, and the 
Wolves made the most of it. Showing remarkable 
aplomb, the Wolves trailed by as much ns six at one 
point, but never lost their composure. 

Kettering opened up a 17-12 lead after the first 
eight minutes, and seemed assured of a 21-15 margin 

attempt to set up in Kettering territory in the 
second half of Saturday's game in Pontiac. 

The Newest Looks ... 
For Men and Women I . - \. - --.--

U'dl€~~~~ 
~t:4'd~jtvetle~ ~ 
~-~~hlp~~~ 

-- &te
~/h.k.-: 

. Profelllonll B~lllt 

· ~ar Be.,. . OPEN 
~·-I.~ ON 
. =-li~g ·st\\0 WED. 

Your Hair Control Center 

; 5742 Williams Lk. Rd. :cALL TooAv 
Waterford Dr!Ye"lnl· 673-0909 

at the half when Clarkston's Tracee Antos lofted a 
desperation shot with one second remaining from 
mid-court. 

Antos' aim proved true as the ball found the hoop 
45 feet away to give the Wolves two points that proved 
to be crucial to the game's outcome. 

With the score at 31-27 after three quarters. 
Clarkston made its move in the final stanza, 
culminating the comeback when Annette Ulasich coo
ly sank two free throws in the final minute to put the 
Wolves on top 45-44. 

Antos sank another charity shot to ice the victnn· 
at 46-44, but Kettering still had a shot at win<1ing i.t 
until the final horn. 

·"You'd think we'd be nervt)US pl~ying here." 
McDonald said, pondering Clarkston's impn?\SiH· 
show of coolness at the foul line, where the Woh-es 
were successful in 20 of 29 trips. 

"We probably were at first. but once we got go
ing, it looked like any other game. The girls never g(lt 
rattled, even when we fell behind. 

Lanctte Whitehead had an out'otandin~ altt:r· 
noon for the Wolves. leadin~ h()th •cams ~\ith 1 1 

points and pulling down I 0 ·· Antos tinishul 
with seven points, Sue tvirtis ehippcc · with six. 
Annette and Mi lasich each had tivc and Lori 
Martin had t o. 

In a sea on fraught with frustrating losses by five 
points or less-; a victory against arch-rival Kettering 
seemed to redeem the entire campaign. And at 14-2 
going into the game, the Kettering Captains were no 
soft touch. 

The win also had some extra significance in that 
the Wolves drew the Captains in the first round of 
district playoff action coming up Nov. 23 in Grand 
Blanc. 

"This is just a great victory to give us some 
momentum towards a .500 season," McDonald said. 
"It should give us a lift going into the playoffs, 
too-we know we can beat them now." . 

The Wolves are currently 8-9, having lost earlier 
last week at Oxford in a non-league battle, 52-27 . 

. With the win against league foe Kettering, the 
Wolves improved their Greater Oakland Activities 
League standing to 4-4 and kept alive hopes of a 
second-place league finish. 11})) 1 

They'll be playing at Bloomfield Hills Andover 
and at home against Lake Orion this week. 

~~ 
HAVE YOUR FURNAcE- OR 

MliLER a.EANED FOR ONLY 

$3850 



_;;-

1st PLACE aassA 
Best Overall· Montrose 
Best Percussion • Best Color Guard 

· * 3rd Place MICHIGAN-STATE * 3rd Place PLYMOUTH 
INVITATIONAL MARCHING BAND COMPETITION 

HELP SUPPORT OUR LOCAL SCHOOL BANDS BY PURCHA_SING YOUR HOUDAY FRUIT AND YOUR BAKING NUTS FROM 
A ClARKSTON BAND BOOSTER 

Delicious, sweet and juicy new crop oranges and grapefruits· available-by case and half CflSe amounts. 
Great idea for gift baskets and filling your family needs for the holidays. Fruit. is always a welcome gift. 

Also to assist you in making the greatest tasting· pecan pies, fruit c~lces and Christmas cOQkies, we hav~.available on speci!ll 
consignment just picked in November pecans from the best pecan treek in Alabama. Th~se.nuts are npt the us~~:wa_rehouse 
storage nuts, but shipped to us directly as soon as they were picked. You will marvel at the difference fresh picked. nuts can 

. · make in your fruit. cakes, pies and cookies for the Holidays. Mammoth halves, shelled pecans are available in 1 lb. bags. 
For your convenience you can place orders for fruit and nuts at phone numbers listed below: 

Kay Ragatz- 625-8116 
Judy .Kpmacki- 625-1218 
Eunice Mandilk - 6iS-8793 
Linda Little- 625-9214 · 

· · A special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those-named 
here!! · 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. 
18S. Main 

. Clarkston, Ml48016 

. Cia ... ·Bil.~ 
6440 DiXi~ Hwy •. 

Clm:kston, MI 
', ' . ' 625-3344 ... 

E~~:~usiC ~qter, Jn~. 
4971 Dixl_, Hwy •. 

D~ytOn Plains,,Ml 48020. 
' ._' ' 

Lew and Diane· Wint 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home 

Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 
. -. -

5649 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, M148016 

Dr. Stephen E. HeJSh.ey 
Dr. £d.ward &.c~iaJI8i1n· -

5647 Sashabawlid. 
Clat'kSton,..Ml480J6 

. ~ -~ 
l ~ • ' . . ... ~· .. 

Thanks once again, 
-The Clarkston Band Boosters 
and the StudentS of Clarkston 

A1an~Life 
The ManUiacturer.sJife)nsWance Company 

. AR1 THOMAS .. 
900 Tower Drive Snite iuio 
' . Troy,'M148098 · ·· 

. 879-9®0 . 
"OJ Ba:othets ·standard ServiCe Inc.·. 

. . 675~DixieHwy. . 
ClarkSton - 625-,5731 

'•,' . ' 
·Oakley, :Olsen~ ·Knaus . 

Insurance Consultants Inc• 
. 39 S. Main·St.,·Ciarkston 

625-3644 

The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

. (Dep«tt Rd. Entrance) 
625,3935 

H.Qw.e's Lanes 
. · 6697 Dfxie,Hwy. 
Clarkston· 625~5011 

•' 
'k '• " 

Clarkston Mills MaD 
Cl~rkston, MI 
. 625-6800 . ' . . .. -~ . 
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. .. By AlZa~aeky ... 
Chris' Krueger is calliiig'it;qui'ts·. ·· 

. ' '~fter Ia:stw~ek's.50-l2::dfill)oiitg:at t~ehands of 
Clark~tdri' Junior HJgb'in' the i'ast~ganie·of tne· ·1981 

. fre'shinan'1dotbat(seilson}~rueger:cnritir.rrieit a year 
of. ru"Nt\'J~s by·: ~1n'ioutn:ing 'his ~tesigtiatiorl from the 

· hea:d~~ija:c~i!'S Job :·at sas~aba:~ i~nior High~ : · 
· · "

1Ifl could've picked a way~to r~tire, it .\Youldn't 
have been this way," Krueger said as h(deft the field. 

· Kr!.!t:ger • had been c~sidering tesigning ever 
sinee Sept. 28 of lastyeat when he submitted a Jetter 
of resignation to Sashaba:w Junior l:ligh•'·Assistant 

Principal George White. · 
.. ~ '~The c~ach iatenele1Jted·and stayed on,'btlt this 
time the dedsiot);is .'!final, l'·he said. · · 

· · . lie' · aCi\iea' tllat lle' · wo6to '' cpntinue; on· as 
Sashah~~'s girls' i;ac,Jt:cg~ch ~ti(\'J~uld ~ot't:o~~ider 

,, taking airy footb~ILjob ·.outSide o~ Sashabaw· Junior 
High. . . . . : . . •. .. •. . . . _·. ; . 

Krueger's assistant, ·Jim Smith, has also· im
nounced . he will be leaving due to. family :respon-
sibilities, Krueger said. · · 

The Cougars best season dur.ing Krueger's nine-. . ' 

year tenure as hea.d.football,.coacjl came in 1976 when 
_the.~ tea.91- :p9~t~d:.~·~q-2rl r~cord._ M.ore recent years 

..• hav,e beenJeap _Qp~s, ·witlh:Sash~baw ,struggling to a 
· 2 -5-lm.ar).<.jn, .the,jy.~t-co,.mpl,et~d J 9~l-.s~~son. 1 

·. 'Ht use<l tcH')~ •a: 'cliaUenge·'i'O. tea~ young kids 
Jiow to do thi~gs/~ ~r~eger _s~i'a~ '~BUt'" over 'these last · 
·~ew ·yettrs''it's gett\it~f'~ore ·and niot~ ·frustrating to 
teach the'Jl; somethtng an'd then see them not dd it out 
on the fielq; ·~··.:. - · ·• .· · · 

- ·.·: 

~!I thhlk it's time for-some fresh,blood. and,somc 
fresh ideas/' ... · .. 

CQQ&Qf$,;f."UJiiPI: tn ·•"''ll$tQIJ'' SOccer ·action 
-:- • : - -· ,t"!,. ' :- -~-. . : ,.f' .. -' .-... ~· -~· .. - ... _ • \~: ... - >.~ ... ·. . . . . . 

.. ·' · · ,_. · :.~Y ,AI Z~~ac,~ · · .· · . • ... · Grarilun'd said. ;'He just has tota.l control of:· the Dave Stobbe, CJH soccer coordiriator. 
The best seventh and eighth: grade. soccer players ball7J:re c,arl pass.:tM bail.'P!ftter with his feet ~than Members .of the Clarkston All-Star squad were 

_ from Sashabaw and Clarkstpn junior highs gathered most people can with theirhands." . . Riganon, Gamble, Norman, Carmichael, Jim 
for a season-ending All•Star'game Nov. 3,·and it w3:s. 1 .. ·seiecMl as Clarkston Junior. Jligh's top per- Muhleck, Mar:k Gilfis, Dan Travis, Bill Lythgoe, 
the Sashabaw Cougars thatc~~:.me out on top. formers in the game were eighth graders Scott Mike Walters, 'Kevin Me Nally, Jeff Roeser. Dan 

Sashabaw seventh grader Todd Doyon scor.ed the Rigahon and Marty Gamble, and seventh· graders Trombley, Brian Galley, Andy Neeham, Andrew 
only goal of the game in the first perio~ on assists Mike Norman and Norman Carmichaef,according to Wood, Terry McNally and Randy Maloney. 
from teammates Steve Zoss and Matt Beamer to net 
the Cougars a well-earned 1-0 .victory. Sharing the 
shutout in_the nets were goalies Richard Ashley and 
Joe Robb. 

"I'm really pleased," said ~eil Granlund .. SJH 
soccer coordinator. "We've seen a lot ofimprovement 
in our soccer players since the start of the program 
last year-they're passing the bali well, moving the 
ball well~they're playing as a team." 

Selected by the Cougar coaches, the Sashabaw 
All-Star squad consisted of 16 players: Robb and ' 
Ashley in goal; forwards Zoss, Doyon, Beamer, J.R. 
Keelin, and Gunnar Karlstrom; midfielders Grant 
Reading, Mark Whitcomb, Mike Koslosky, John 

. Guadarrama and Robert Salvino; and defenders Ron 
Larm, Scott Klingler, Nate Cook and Mike Peterson. 

Our outstandine fo~;ward had to be· Steve Zoss," 

CHS golfers -11th 
The Clarkston High- School boys' golf team 

wrapped up the 1981 season with an 11th place finish 
in 20-team regional competition and-. a fifth place. 
tinish in the Greater Oakland Activities League. 

Senior Mark Piazza turned in the best perform
ance for Clarkston at the league meet, finishing 
seventh and earning All-league honors this season. 
Teammates Dan Gaulin and Enzo Duva earned All-
league honorable mention. · · 

West Bloomfield finished first in the GOAL this 
year, followed in order by Waterford Mott, Water
ford Kettering, Rochester, Clarkston and Lake.Orion. 

"We could have done better," said Clarkstort 
Coach Jim Chamberlain of the.season. "We lost a lot 
of close matches at home that we should've won." 

MARK G. W~REN, D.P.M. 
- Medical & Surgical Foqt Specialist 

Foot health~ fol" t~e entire f~ily 
.• ·'1· . 

. CLAR:KSTON-M~DICAL<CENTER 
.. ·;~Ac~ssM~lS from A'-&iP)' .·· · · 

S79Z .s. Main Street (M-ISj · · . 
.; CJ~stOll' . 625f3100 ~' 

Eve~glt"Wee~end Hours.~y,}\ppt~ 

WolVes finish season at 5-4 
By AI Zawacky quarter on a three-yard run for six points by Dave 

Fulcher and a successful two-point conversion on the 
next play from Stefanski to sophomore Rob Mor
timore. 

The 1981 varsity football season is history, and 
history will read that the Clarkston Wolves finished 
the campaign with 14-13 upset of non-league rival 
Waterford Township. Clarkston held on the rest of the way, as an at

tempted field goal by Township went wide in the 
game's closing minutes. 

Clarkston opened the scoring in the second 
quarter of Friday night's cotttest on a two-yard plunge 
by quarte~back Mike Stefanski, but Township struck 
back quickly on touchdown runs by Mike Rose and · 
Joel Kincade to lead 13-6 at the half. 

The win left the Clarkston High School squad 
with a final record ofS-4 overall to go with a 3-2 mark 
and third-place finish in the Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League .. The ~olves pulled ahead to stay in the third 

eft-·~ 
~MORE. READERS 
~ FOR YOUR 
~ WANT ADS!. 
... 

Over 19,500homes 
receive the . . z· AD·VERTISER · 

.. CLARKSTON NEWS 
~ Low, Low Rates 

~ $3 up to 1~words 

~ DIAL 628-4801 
OR 625-3370 

- . '· 

l.~lol 

DR. DANIEL M. BIELAK D.O. 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE 

~-•.c!}--~f:r.."~-'o'.! 

~LARKSTON 
Sports Medicine Clinic 

Specializing In 

Athletic Nutrition- Pre-Season Conditioning 

and 

Rapid Rehabilitation of Sports Related Injuries 

Office hours 

5643 Sashabaw (North 'of Maybee) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Monday thru Sat. 625-1058 

"'• •I 

cHAPiN~ 
: ~ .~ . i.. . ~- 1. 

·t'l'. 

JUNIQR~POLLEGE Of BUSINESS 
''"' "''"· 

• ~, • , ' ' . • . •.f 

'Busme~s.:E_,d.ycattp!J..for.t17e Business Mind" 
·--. r \ ::-'· :·: ......... , ·~: .. ··. .. . -

Associatis ·I)c'gtee 'Granting (2 year Programs) 

.. ~Jndi~<Ju.aljze<J,<Instruction · 
.- r· 1 
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lhrei · tlt~~hJn· harriers compete at state 
Three members of the Clarkslon High School 

cross. country teams, Sheri Rowland, Pam Stoecklin 
and Paul Burch, ran in stat~ -final competition Oct. 31 

_ ~ne~r Flint,-.capping Oarkston's most successful cross 
c6untcy--s~asQ~ in recent years. 

. ·In a field of 80 qualifiers, . Rowland posted 

\ 

· · Clarkston's best performance, finishing 38th with· a . 
time of20:40 in P."ls' competition. Stoecklin was52nd 
am~nstthe girls'witha time of20:56; ~bile Burch was 
Mt_h ·with a time of 17:06 in boys' competition. 

"I'm a little disappointed with our times-I think 
it was case of being too uptight and the fact that the 
pace is just so much faster at the state meet," said 
Mike Kaut, CHS cross country coach .. 

"But still, just being there is a tremendous ac
complishment. Everybody there was a winner, as far 
as I'm concerned." 

Rowland, Stoecklin and Burch qualified for the 
state meet at the regionals held Oct. 24, where 
Rowland finished ninth with a time of 20:25, 
Stoecldin placed 14th at 20:51 and llurch placed 14th 
at 17:09. 

In overall team competition at the regionals, 
Clarkston's girls' squad placed sixth and the boys 
placed eighth in a field or-t 7 schools. 

, Earlier, Clarkston competed in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League meet and garnered a 
second- place finish in girls' competition. 

Despite being undefeated in league dual meets, 
Rowland finished third in the league meet due to a, 
lingering hip injury, accord~ng to Coach Kaul. 

- Rowland's three-mile time of 19:35 was still 
Clarkston's best, followed by Stoecklin in seventh 
place at 20:25. Both Rowland and Stoecklin were 
selected to the GOAL All-league squad. 

It was the Falcons of Rochester that took first 
place honors in both girls and boys cross country. 

, The Clarkston boys placed sixth in th,!! league 
meet, but coupled with their two wins in dual meet 
competition fmished fifth overall in the league. 

Burch was <:;larkston's top runner, finishing 
fourth in a field of 40 with a time of 16:21 and earning 
all-league status. 

"Overall, we're pleased with our performance in 
the league," Kaul said. "The girls team showed that 
they are a force to be dealt with, and we think that 
next year we can challenge for the top spot. 

"The boys' team has come a long way this year, 
too. Junior Paul Burch has established himself as one 
of the area's top runners. Most of the team is m_ade up 
of underclassmen who will be back next year with a 
year's experience on varsity." 

Clarkston closed out its regular season meets 
with a 19-40 win against Romeo and a 28-28 tie 
against Grosse .Pointe South in boys' competition; and 
a 28-28 tie against GPS in girls' competition. Romeo 
did not field a girls' team. 

of Waterford 

. . : 

·-. -4.;:DAYS·QNLY · · 
· , Stad$ Thu~ Ncw~l2 

Burch again paced the field, finishing first 
among 37 runners with a three-mile time of 16:56. 
Also figuring in the scoring for the boys were John 
Mcinnis at 17:44, Gil Delgado at 17:52; Alan Wall at 
17:59 and Ty Patton at 18:24. 

"A tie in cross country is quite unusual, and a 
double tie with identical scores in both boys' and girls' 
races is really an unusual coincidence," Kaul noted. 

_ Rowland and Stoecklin led the pack for the girls, 
. placing _first arid second. respectively with times of 
20:25 and 21:08. 

"We're a strong team up front, but we lacked 
enough depth to win the meet. Grosse Pointe South 
runners finished strong in the middle and this depth 
enab~ed them to tie us, even though we had first and 

· second place.' 
Rounding out Clarkston's scoring were Chris 

O'Rourke at 21:57, Aileen Collins at 22:41 and Kim 
Heaton at 23:44. 

The girls thus ended the season with a. regular 
meet record of 6-1-1, while the boys finished with a 
5-5-1 mark. 

B.B.O. 
10· 8 oz. DELMONICO STEAKS 
10 • 8 oz. NEW YORK STRIPS 

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE THE 
ALL NEWLY· REMODELED RANCHER'S BEEF 
OUTLET. FEATURING A BRAND NEW CONCE:PT 
IN MEAT BUYING. TH_E FIRST ONE IN MICH. 
SELLING WHOLESALE (AND RETAIL) TO THE 

· 20.4 oz. GROUND STEAK PATTIES 
8- 5 oz. B. B.a. STEAKS 

PUBLIC WITH A SAVINGS OF-404 to $1.20 A 
POUND ON BEEF. 

2- 4.1b. BONELESS ROASTS 
40 • ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 
20 • 4 OZ. PORK CHOPS 

10 LBS. ""''""'"'"" 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 

.. -

FREE PICNIC HAM MEATS SLICED AND WRAPPED FREE 

50 LBS. BABYBEEFLIVER ·59~ 
SAMPLE ORDER 20-4 oz. 8 RANGING WEIG~IiT BEEF PATTIES $ 

45 

STEAKS ROASTS --MADE FROM GROUND CHUCK 

LB. 

GROUND _IEEF & --·'"" ··- NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS 

9-9e $4950 FULL SLAB $26~b. 
Lb. . · Total Cost 

.._......:N:.::e:.::..:t :.;..::::'!...:...:A::.:.:tter==--=-==~,·-=-=39--=-=lb=-t T -BONE & PORTERHOUS. STEAKS 

50 LBS. 
PORK & PQULTRY 

- PORI< CHOPS 

.·BACON ~ SAUSAGE . . . . . . . 

10 LIS. CHICKEN 
. ' . ! .. ,,. ' '- r . 

FULL SLAB . '2-. 59 
· Lb. 

BONELESS 
POT ROAST-

GROUND ROUND 
10 LBS. OR OVER· 

GRoUND .CHUCK 
·10 LIS. OR OVER' 

' 

$·119. 
, ,. .. Lb. 

· ,., .. st!· · 
.. · · ' . Lb · · 
. . . •. 

....· -' I 
I 

. l 
j 
~ 
; 

' 
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Believe it or not: Clarkston 50. Cougars 12 
By AI Zawacky 

If you weren't one of the thousand or so people on 
hand at the Clarkston High School athletic field 
Wednesday evening to witness the final freshman 
football game of the season, you'll probably find this 
final score a little hard to believe. 

But the numbers were right there on the 
scoreboard when the final seconds ticked off the 
clock: Clarkston Junior High SO, Sashabaw Junior 
High 12. 

Even Clarkston coaches John Craven and Dave 
Smith seemed a little incredulous about the whole 

A determined Mark Bundridge [right] rips up the 
field for another big gain by the Wolverines. 

thing, sitting there in the coaches' office, fresh from a 
friendly dunk. in the showers. 

"I'm on the top of the world," Craven said. "This 
is the greatest turn-around from game one to game 
nine that I've ever seen." 

The SO-point outburst was the most points ever 
scored by a Clarkston Junior High football team, 
breaking the old mark of 48 set just last season. 

Hard to believe, but these were the same 
Clarkston Wolverines who managed only eight yards 
rushing in losing to the same Sashabaw Cougars 26-6 
back in the beginning of the season. 

Bundridge and his Clarkston teammates both 
re-wrote the record books against the Cougars. 

"I thought our season turned around when we 
won a few games and the kids realized what it takes to 
win and what fun it is," said Smith. "Those wins 
against Lake Orion East and Lake Orion West were 
big ones." 

Clarkston's offensive line and running back 
Mark Bundridge made a shambles of the Cougar 
defense. The line played poorly when the two teams 
last met in the season opener, but this time the holes 
were there.· 

And even when they weren't, Bundridge seemed 
to blow right through Sashabaw tacklers-or carry 
the01 with him as they hung on for dear llfe. 

Bundridge wound up with five touchdowns and 
2SS yards on 20 carries, setting a new school rushing 
record and averaging 12.75 yards a crack. 

The Wolverines built up a 26-12 lead after two 
quarters in a wild and wide-open first half that 
featured four touchdown runs of 8S, 1 I, five and five 
yards by Bundridge. Sashabaw struck back with two 
TDs on a 65-yard passing play from Eric Kline to 
Mark Foyteck and a 90-yard run by Troy Wilmont. 

"Offensively, we didn't think they could stop 
us," Craven said. "After scouting them last week, we 
made some adjustments to our offense and were confi
dent we could move the football. 

"Defense was our only real worry and ·concern go
ing into the game. We hadn't really stopped them in 
the first half, and I felt we still had a ball game going 
into the third quarter." 

But the defense came through, the offense kept 
rolling and the second half was all Wolverines as Bun
dridge scored on a three-yard run, Clay Thorn scored 
from four yards out and Brent Card tallied the last 
Clarkston TD with an eight-yard plunge. 

The Wolverines notched four successful two 
point conversions after their seven touchdowns-a 
Bundridge to Dean O'Neil pass in the first half and se
cond half PATs of Mike Galley to Shawn MacCartey, 
Galley to Jeff Richardson and a run by O'Neil. 

With the win, the Wolverines finished the season 
at S-4, keeping intact Clarkston Junior High's proud 
record of never posting a losing season in football. 

Sn~ith, fife named to JV, freshn~an bas·lcetball posts 
[Continued from Page 111 

"I'm just really looking for
ward to having him here." 

Smith, a science and social 
studies teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High, has coached 
basketball in CJH' s seventh 
and eighth grade program for 
five years. He's also the 

school's assistant freshman 
football coach in the fall and 
coaches' seventh and eighth 
grade track coach in the spring. 

"Dave is eminently qualified 
for the position," ·said 
Clarkston High School varsity 
basketball coach Gary Nustad. 
"He's going to give us the kind 

f ~spherries 
• A CHILDRBNII SHOP 

Fine Childrens Clothing 
and Accessories 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
5635 Dixie Hwy. 623-1504 

Designer Jean Sale in All 
Sizes· Denim & Cordu 

20% Off 
3Days0nly. 

12,-13, 14 
Calvin Klein 

Sasson 
Jordache 

Rumble Seats · 
Calibash 

of dedication and hard work 
necessary for a good assistant 
coach. 

"He's got a great rapport 
with the kids, and his previous 
coaching experience stands 
him in good stead." 

Smith said he was looking 
forward to the first day of prac-

tice, coming up Monday when 
the W olfpack begins prepara
tions for the upcoming 1981-82 
season. 

"It's very exciting to get this 
opportunity to become part of 
a highly succesSful high school 
basketball program," he said. 
"I'm grateful to Gary and the 

Saturday, Oct. 31 to Saturday, Nov. 14 

Crewel & Velvet Savings 
Save 50 to 70% on our wonderful selection of designer 
quality velvets and imported crewels. Hurry in for the 
best selection! 

Crewels, hand woven and '* 
embroidered in Kashmir, 20 0 off 
India-our entire selection 
reduced. 

Velvets, in a wide 
assortment of colors, styles 
and weights, including mini 
designs. 

From 

$9.9;d. 
QUCO ·We refer custom labor. 

CORNfRS . 

Clarkston administrators -TOr 
giving me this chance. 

"I'm familiar with most of 
the players _I'll have and know 
them to be fine students and 
athletes. And I'm replacing a 
gentleman (Larry Mahrle) who 
has proved himself to be a very 
fine coach." 

1933 S. Telegraph- 332-9163 
Bloomfield Hills- We honor 

Visa & Mastercharge 

Open til 8:00 Monday Night 

25008 Little Mack • 775-0078 
St. Clair Shores - We honor 

Vita & Mastercharge 
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'Nervous• Wolverines edge Cougars, 30-28 
By AI Zawacky 

Both coaches said they'd seen their teams play 
, but it was the Wolverines of Clarkston Junior 

High that emerged withthe slight edge. 
Very slight. Two points, to be exact. 
Still, Coai:h Dennis Bronson had -to be satisfied 

with his Wolverines' 30-28 victory over cross-district 
rival Sashabaw Junior High in ninth grade girls' 
basketball action Nov. 5. 

"We came out awfully nervous playing on their 
court, ·and nerves seemed to bother us through the 

'ifiame," Bronson said. "Although we didn't par-
''-•1cularly play well, I thought we played well enough to 

win. 
"We were there when we had to be." 
Neither team has put together a stellar season 

this year. The win left the Wolverines with a final 
record of 4-11, while Sashabaw dipped to 3-11 with 
one game remaining on the schedule. 

' ... we played well 

enough towin ... • 

-Dennis Bronson 

"The 4-11 record is by the boards because the 
kids were so super and worked hard all year," Bron
son said. "We saw a great deal of improvement from 

beginning of the season to now. 
"We're a better basketball team today. That's

the important thing. 
In many respects, the game was a reflection of 

the last meeting between the two clubs three weeks 
ago, when the Wolverines pulled QUt a victory in 
another low-scoring, see-saw battle. 

"We gave it our best shot, but just came up 
short," said Sashabaw Coach Nancy Foster. "The 
girls played aggressive and they hustled-I thought we 
controlled the tempo of the game more than they did, 

.((\\hut just lost it at the last moment." · 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBlLES 
Sales & Service 

65Q s. Lapeer Rd., 
· Oxfor,d, Michigan. 

DUE TO POPUIA'R-DEMAND···. 
-- -.. -.... .:,. . .. 

-WE ARE EXTENDING OUR 
' ' 

SALE ON FRAMED PRINTS,· 
Vw'-J•t;n.;,- & LIMITED 

SER 18th 
' ": ... · ,.,. ···•·'*··. 

The Wolverine attack was paced by two. 10-point 
performances from Laura Hurren and Brooke Mc
Creery. Bridget Kilcline had six points and Pam 
Johnson andd Karen Johnson each had two. Wendy 
Learmont was Clarkston's top performer on the 
boards, pulling down 12 rebounds. 

Sashabaw had a. 16-point effort from Roseann 
Hirneisen and an eight-point night from Kim Ott
man. Beth Springt;r had two points and Michele 
Charboneau and Tammy Putsey each had one. 

Putsey had a team-high 11 rebounds and Ottman 
had five steals. 

.-:;;-~HF®' 

In a scene tYpical- of the hard-fought action 
throughout the game, a host of Wolverines and 

Cougars battle under the basket as· the ball 
bounds loose. -

' 
-SEND SOMETHING OF YOURSELF THIS HOLIDAY ... 

A PERSONAJ- MESSAGE ON A FESTIVE NOTE-: 
· Individual greetings mean a great deal to,the special people on your 
Christmas card list. Jacobson's not~s are in red and g~een ori white ... 

for .a car:iog bit of corres_pondencve or an invitation, there are ten 
each of the-three styles· show'n. Thirty notes-aricfemrelopes, $10. . . - ...... __ . 

J3coh80HSC · 
' ' GREAT'bAI<$. MALL ;~· ' .::~ •' 

WALTOf'l BLVD. AT LIVER~OIS; ROCH~ST~~:.~:::_ 
OPEN TH 
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State to ciOrifyMEAP review policy 
By Kathy Greenfield 

It lasts about SO minutes. Some 30 math prin
ciples are covered, mostly by 10 grade English 
teachers at Clarkston High School, and it is given to 
students within a week before the Michigan Educa
tional Assessment Program (MEAP) test. 

And it's still the biggest Michigan Educational 
Assessment Program test question: Do test results 
then reflect what the students know or are· they raised 
artificially by a quick review? 

The controversy began with a letter to The 
Clarkston News. It has since been discovered the 
writer of the letter cannot . be· found 1,1sing school 
records, ~asting doubt on the claim in the letter that 
the writer is a parent of a lOth grade student at CHS. 

But regardless of who wrote the letter, the con
troversy has reached the Michigan . Department of 
Education which requires the test-designed to test 
minimal skills in math and reading-for fourth-, 
seventh- and lOth-graders throughout the state public 
school systeni. 

"This has really become an issue this year," said 
Edward Roeber, supervisor of MEAP for the-state. 
"We're going to be looking at that issue (of review) 
and tentatively get something to (all school districts) 
in February. 

"The department has not really been very clear. 
We've left local districts vulnerable." 

Clarkston schools Director of Planning and 
Evaluation William Potvin has participated in con
ferences designed to show school districts how to use 
test results effectively. 

"Noi only has he been a model here in the state, 
but he's also helped us in presentations to national 
groups on using test results appropriately," Roeber 
said. 

Some people think it's unfair to teach children 
how to mark the answer on a multiple-choice test, 
Roeber said, but his opinion was that in order to judge 
whether a review is appropriate, it is necessary to see 
>the material and decide if the intent is to raise test 
scores or simply to teach. 

"We~re going' to have to get materials from 
Clarkston," he said. "Not having seen the material, 
it's very difficult to guess at the intent of the review. 

"I'm frankly reserving judgment on it, because I 
don't have the material," he added. 

But, his advice would be to stay away from 
reviews of any type, Roeber said. 

"The Clarkston situation is really unfortunate, 
because no matter what the (MEAP test) results, peo
ple are going to think they're cheating," he said. 

Reacting to Roeber's opinions, Potvin said, 
"Never trust a bureaucrat." 

Just last week, Potvin said he was told by Roeber 
that what Clarkston was doing to prepare lOth
graders for the MEAP test was OK. It was Potvin's 
suggestion that The Clarkston News call Roeber. 

Before any type of review was given last year and 
this year, Potvin said he r~_<::l!!ved verbal approval from 
State Department of Education officials. 

"I still am emphatic that what we did is not 
wrong," he said. "Maybe it will be wrong next year 
when they come up with new guidelines. 

"If somebody now says what we are doing is 
wrong, we won't be doing it anymore. Everybody I've 
talked fo has told me what we're doing is not wrong. 

"I hop_e people can get the idea that you can 
catch hellfor something that you didn't do wrong," 

. Potv~~ said .... That's unfort!Jnate, but it can happen 
· and dtd here." ·· 

There is no review of reading and math for 
fourth- and seventh-graders before the MEAP test, he 
said, and the lOth-graders only review math, not 
reading. · 

·-·--·---
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ••• 

Koop's Disposal 
CONTAINERS • CL.EAN UPS • RES,ID£N~IA&.:. • COMMERC.IAL 

,,.. 
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"We're only reviewing because our math se
quence was out of sine with the test," he said. "In the _ 
lOth grade,.we see a problem where the teaching and' 
the testing are very far removed. 

"Probably the best way to explain (the review) is 
it's just' reminders of kind of tricks that can throw you 
off if you forget-with division of fractions, don't 

that could be taught in one hour." C 
Bartlett also said teachers would complain if ' 

there was anything questionable going on.-
"If the CEA (Clarkston Education Association) 

felt in any way we were teaching to a test, (they'd) do 
something about it," he said. 

"We will never allow a situation of teaching to a· 

'I hope people can get the idea that you can catch hell 

for something that"you didn't do wrong. That's unfortunate, 

but it can happen and did here.' -William Potvin 

forget to invert. It is not aimed at kids who haven't 
learned it. It's aimed primarily at top kids." 

CHS English teacher Allen Bartlett has ad
ministered the review material. 

"I think the word review is a misnomer," he said. 
"All it amounts to is a one-day breakdown of material 
we receive from people in the math department. It's 
not really a review. 

"There is no really valid teaching of any kind that 
is going on," he added. "There is no conceivable thing 

test develop without raising an issue on it. We never 
have. We never will." 

Perhaps the real issue here is one that is reflected 
around the state with school millages failing and 
school districts like Alpena shutting down for lack of,,, 
local support,· Bartlett said. · 

"I think people are looking for justifications and 
issues as a means of being critical of education," he ., 
said. "I tllink people are looking for things. I really do 
believe that." 

Living memori.al 
. . 

Within minutes a lone figure had dug the · 
hole outside Independence Township Hall 

. and placed inside its new home a large blue 
spruce. Sally Binard of Hummingbird Lane, 

·'~kinetic 
~~ systems·· 

' - . 'FIREWOOD 
By The Trunk - By The Truck 

·coAL 
Soft and Hard · By The Bushel 

lndep~ndence Township, donated the tree 
Nov. 4. as a memorial to her husband, Ar
thur Bmard, who died in. a plane crash in 
Septemb,er 1979. . 

. . I 
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By Laura Bickley with. They have been coaches and sponsors for a 
Teachers fresh out of college-some so youthful -

looking. they were mistaken for their students-are number of years and want to give tlie responsibility to 
vanishing from the school scene. someone else, "dabier said. · _ · ·-

The average age of Clarkston teachers is now 39, With the average size of the_ Americ;tn family 
according to Mel Vaara, assistant superintendent of decreasing to less than two children, the downward 
schools. trend of school enrollments can be expected to con-

The dramatic rise in age of teachers is due to tinue. 
declining revenue and the downward spiral of student The presence of the predominantly older teacher 
enrollments. And young teachers are the first to be may well be here to stay. 
pink-slipped because of seniority. Ideally,. administrators like to keep a balance 

The Clttrkston f Mich. J News Wed .. No I'. I I. If/XI i" 

system. Two teachers he knew went' to Texas and Col
orado for jobs., 

. ''As a parent, I am disappointed in the situation. 
The children , wert~ exposed to some very tin~: 
teac~ers," he s11id. -

scene_---J 
"In 1981 I hired one music teacher, 1980- no between the veteran teachers with expertise and new 

teachers were hired at the elementary level, in 1979 teachers with their enthusiasm and ideas, Neff said. IndependenCe 'Township Library 
five were hired_ and in 1978 four were hired," said Bill But the differences between a system dominated 6495 Clarkston-Orion 
Neff, administrative assistant· in elementary educa- by veteran teachers and the preferred balance may not 625-2212 
tion, explaining the hiring trend of the last few years. be significant. Open Monday thm Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 

Jac!< Hayden, principal of North and South "The young, vibrant teachers with fresh ideas are p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., closed Friday 
Sashabaw ~h!mentary schools, explained further. nice to have, but the teacher who has been with the and Sunday. · 

"In the last, say maybe five years, we have rep lac- system for _awhile is by no ·means stale or out_ of it," Armistice Day, Wednesday, Nov. 11, the. library 
ed a few (retirees) btit not like it used to be," he said. Hayden said. will be closed and as a result the After-School Movie'' 

Women have dominated the elementary and "The school system encourages teachers to con- been canceled and Pre-School Story Time's been 
secondary school teaching field and, while the porpor- tinue their education. A majority of the teachers have rescheduled. 
tion of new tea'chers in the system declines, the been back to school within the last two years and Children who want to attend the Pre-School Story 
number of men appears to be dropping even faster. many attend workshops. A good many of them have Time and see "The Little Engine That' Could" and the 

"We have not hired any men recently. The last acquired their master's degrees," he said. "Little Rooster that Made the Sun Rise" plan to come 
man hired was in 1976. They are not applying, Hayden also pointed out that i.t was a veteran Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 11 a.m. or 4:30p.m. 
possibly because they are aware of the glut on the teacher who jumped on the microcomputer concept. Pre-school Story Time is at 4:30 p.m. on Tut''>· 
market. Even the student teachers have been all The older teacher, he said, learns to be more practical day, Nov. 17, and II a.m. on Wednesday, Nov. IX. Tlw 
female," Neff said of the elementary schools. and is familiar with the money situation. featured tilm is to be "What Hands Can Do." a short 

The increase of families moving into Clarkston Waterford schools have been harder hit than movie that encourages children to think about thl· 
helped offset the decline in student enrollment due to Clarkston and offer insight into what the situation world of creativity within their hands. 
smaller family sizes, Hayden said, and the full effect could be-like if things continue as they have. New books just in include: "Scandals" by Bam~:\ 
of the nationwide decline has yet to be fully felt in Bill Bunnell has noticed the age difference in the Leason, "Rabbit is Rich" by John Updike. "Th~: Hit 
Clarkston. . teachers in Waterford. He is a counselor at CHS and chhiker's Guide to the Universe" by Douglas Adan1,. 

The biggest problem so far has been finding has a child attending school in the Waterford system. "Color Me Beautiful" by Carole Jackson. "))•'~'~' 
coaches and sponsors for various school activities, ac- "When we attended parent-teacher conferences a Fein-Phantom of the Casino" by T. BcthatJL'f\111'1 
cording to Jan Gabier, assistant principal at few weeks ago (in Waterford), we noted the and "Chances" by Jackie Collins. 
Clarkston High School. remarkable difference in the staff sitting at the tables. THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

"The younger teachers are willing to be coaches Almost all of the younger ones were missi-ng," he said. PRINT SHOP 
and sponsors. The older staffers have their own Bunnell pointed out that teachers who are let go Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 

_ch-i-ld_r_e_n_w_i t_h_a_c_t_iv_i t-ie_s_th_a_t-th_e_y_n_e_e_d-to_b_e_i_n_vo ... l_v_ed ___ s_ee .. k-jo_b_s_e_ls_e_w_h_e_r_e_a_n_d_c_an b;e~o:e:r~m~a:n:e:n~t~lv~l:o:st~t~o~t~h:e_..;t;'~t;s ;m;o;re····-·;p;er;so;n;;a;ls;t;oo;w;it;h;m;o;n;o;gs;l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

CAR ASH 
WANT~ ..... 

FOR BEST BUYS 
_ For the best deal o~ new and previously owned 

automobiles · check THE CLARKSTON NEWS want ads. 

AUTOS-TRUCKS-VANS 

we· h-··----

•-f2JD 
. '-·~~;:-·.: ~:· ~ ~. '. 
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Coplng!~ith kids-· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Experts don't always have answers 
Do the experts have all the answers? 
Apparently not. No, stronger than that. 

Definitely not. This is particularly true when it coines 
to rai~ing ~hildren a_nd dealing with their problems. 

If the 60s and 70s were the Me Generation, 
perhaps the 80s will be known as the We Generation. 
More and more people tend to be discovering that the 
experts have feet of clay and that sometimes the most 
important answers have to come from within. 

This has been true for many years in the area of 
drug abuse and alcoholism, but it seems true as well 
for certain kinds of serious mental illness, marriage 
enrichment and now, maybe, dealing with troubled 
children and teenagers. · 

Psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, 
juvenile courts and probation officers have been found 
to frequently be ineffective in treating certain kinds of 
acttng-out tn<ltvtduals. 

Children and teens who steal, use drugs, stay out 
late and disobey their parents are often not helped by 
1 he professionals. 

In desperation many parents are turning to each 
nt her to get through the teen years when they are beset 
hy problems of a delinquent or acting-out nature. 
From this point of view, that's not such abad idea. 

Professionals in the mental health field may 
understand the psychological dynamics of why a 
voungster is getting in trouble far better than the 
parents can. · 

However, having that understanding does not 
always help in stopping the objectionable behavior. 
Parents working together can give each other support 
and aid whi_ch could only rarely come from a profes
~ional therapist. 

Toughlove. parent groups tend to_ exemplify'
when such __ a groJip is acting in .the best, supportive 

sense possible-what is good in the development of 
self-help groups. 

Although a new direction, but apparently one 
that has been needed for a long time according to 
many parents. Toughlove groups offer a chance for 

flnn•s ark 

parents with troubled teens to get real. sympathetic 
help. 

Therapists still have a vital role to play. But for 
some parents a self-help group of other par~n~s 

·"suffering from a kid" may be the only reahsttc 
answer in a crisis. 

My puppy's my best friend 

'-----------by finn Glenn 

Recently, I received the enclosed essay from a 
friend in another state. The neighborhood had held a 
kids' pet show in conjunction with an essay and art 
contest. All categories were judged by the parents. 

Leslie won the essay contest and also had her 
laborador at the show where no one realized the extent 
of her struggles or handicap. 

All of the children had a lot offun, and expressed 
the love of Leslie's last paragraph. I hope it will not 

. take an illness for us to get closer to our dogs, or pets 
whatever they are. 

Why My Puppy is My Best Friend 
I believe that a handicapped child or one with an 

illness, that has to stay at home all day, day after day, 
week .after week needs a special friend. A friend that 
they can confide in. A friend that understands. 

I am a 12-y ear-old cancer patient. This summer I 

had a relapse, and spent quite some time in the 
hospital. I underwent some major surgery, and when I 
got out, I had trouble walking by myself. 

A week or two after I got out of Tampa General, 
my uncle brought me a little Black Labrador puppy. 
My puppy seems to know that I can't bend down to 
pick him up, and that I can't be jumped on, and has 
found a way that he can get picked up- waiting 'til I 
sit down. · 

I spend many hours with my puppy each day, and 
can't wait to start training him. 

I think my illness has brought me closer to my 
dog, and I spend a lot of time just talking to him. 

He doesn't care what I say, and never argues or 
talks back. That is why my puppy is my best friend. 

Leslie W albolt 
Age: 12yrs. 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY or Trade 
for up North property. Lots of wide open 
spaces· are offered with this nice ranch 
home featuring 2 bedrooms, large family 
room and a full finished basement with a 
third bedroom. The home is situated on 2 
beautiful treed acres with its own pond. 
Lake Orion area with Land Contract Terms. 
$89,900.00 BCA 

TO MARKET. This spacious 3 bed
room Energy Efficient contemporary on 2-
plus acres. Earth tone colors and quality 
thru-out. A Great Room ~ith fireplace, rr 
room, deck and patio for your entertaining 
convenience. This one won't last long. Call 
Today. 

ED At this ma.nnilfl,.,.,nt 

home which offers 6 bedrooms, huge game 
room, 31fz baths and 1st floor laundry. 
There is a 4 stall barn and large fenced 
area for the horses. Enjoy the country life!-! 
$234,900. ECA 

LAND CONTRACT terms available. Beau
tiful wooded 10 acres for the entire famlly 
to enjoy. Nearly new 2 story home offering 
4 bedrooms, 1 1f2 baths and country 
kitchen. Come and enjoy. $107,900. 

UNDER $40,000. This 2 bedroom Water
ford Ranch is We~l car fer, nicely decor-
ated, and feature \.,Q osed porch. The 
fen_ced lot offers ~ as well as mature 
frUit and shade trees. It can all be yours . 
now with good land contract terms. Call to· 

· EDS. You can start your life to
gether by owning your own home. On a 
large lot a stately.maple tree shades a cozy 
2 bedroom home with a full basement and 
garage: for only $.34,90Q. HGA 

IL_9,Efi'sPECIAL, 113.4%JNTEREST for 
the executive. This beautiful new home Is 
:situated on over 2Vz acres in .the Clarkston 
area near 1-75. Many special features In
cluding French doors, beamed .breakfast 
area, and first floor laundry. Call for the 
list of extras. Possible trade. $169,900.00 

2720 ShJndiEll' 

LAKEFRONT- HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
103ft on' all sports lake in Waterford. New 
6 car garage with 2 bedroom house, has fire
place in living room, and screened porch. 

_House Is livable while you do your 
remodeling. Reduced to $49,900. 

SAVE $15,000 on Is LAKEFRONTI Plus JUST REDUCED!! OWNER'S MOVED, 
save on your ~-eatl · • home has gas ANX. IOUS. Beautiful t.ome In prestigious ~urnace with .. w . er, electric heat ~ 
pump and two ·, ces. Built In 1980 to Jayne Heights P· ~0 ~ffers many fine 
be energy effie ent;! also features two features. Mat to ~-~' lake privileges, 
kitchens and full baths:. SCA flreplaced famll, room, fourth bedroom 
$11 wc terms ... ·. below. Great Land Contract Terms. ,Now 

just $76,900. FCR 

see RCI. 

VACANT LAND 
Canal to M aceday Lake 55' x130' 
Lake Front on Brendell Lk. 

135'x144' 
Lake Front on Woodhall Lk. 

100'x317' 
Lake Front on Greens Lk. 

· . 100x373' $39,900 
1 ,32 Acres on Rattalee' Lk. Rd. " · · 

120'x480' $28,900 
1/z Acre on Tamson Rd. 100'x220' $10,900 
Possible Land Contract terms on all above 

vacant land. 



Real 
FQR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners 
Commercial -
Auto· Life, 
Health & 
Accident Estate HUnENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

1007 W~ Huron, Pontiac:; 
(1 Y, blocks West of 'J:elegTilph) 

Do .you want it told and sold? News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cost. Call 625-3370 
today and plac~ your ad. 

NAME YOUR TERMS- Beautiful 
home. 1'12 baths, Alum siding, New carpeting, 
New deck 15x20, Heated garage, Large lot, 
Lake privileges. Near schools, Quiet street with 
fields across street. Priced in the mid 40's. 

A E IN CON
DITION. Priced far below market value. 3 bed
rooms & possibYe 4th. Fireplace in family room. 
2 car attached garage. Professionally land
scaped. Lake privileges. Patio surrounded by 

. ) 

shrubs. This won' I last! 

acres In Deer Lake Farms. 
struction is evident throughOut this 3 , 
2112 bath house that features a Great Room with 
wet bar, cathedral ceilings, cobblestone !pl., 
and ceiling fans. PRICE REDUCED TO 
$245,000. 

·SAVER 
Receive Tax Rebate 

Insulate Your Ooorwall for Winter 
SL~DING GlASS STORM DOOR 

White 5' $17 300 
_ _ Starting at pl~s tax 

681-2100 

NT BUY - LOW 70's- This beautiful 
3 bedroom (possible 4th) can be yours for a low 
down payment and assume FHA mtg. 
Privileges on Voorheis Lake & borders on state 
land. Free Interior ~ecorating consultation 

V LAND, METAM acres 
$27.000. CLARKSTON. 3 lake front lots 
$38,000 to $42,000. LAKE ORION, 3 lots with 
Voorheis Lake privileges $26,900. Baldwin Rd., 
2 lots zoned commercial. ROCHESTER, 
732x134 can be split into 9 lots. FENTON, 

112 + acres 

1 bedroom home in Keego Harbor on a large 
double lot. 1'12 car garage. Excellent home for 
retirees or bachelors! Priced right at only 
$22,500. 

eAll panels have sealed ball bearing 
adjustable rollers for ease of operation 
eStorm unit minimizes condensation 
and frost accumulation on primary 
doors eCuts energy costs with double, 
or optional triple, glazing eUses stan· 
dard door glass eAvailable in white or 
bronze eReduces cold drafts eLowers 

ALL DOORS FULLY REVERSIBLE 
(Even Aftt!r Installation) 

outside noise. . 
eMay be installed over existing sliding 
glass door ePanels and frame ate fully 
reversible eMay be installed using 
existing patio_ door screens eProperly 
installed·' stQrtn, unit saves energy -year 
'round eGlazing options available: 

or insulated· may be used .. 

. •. 

To s'-'bmit ·i-tems foi- MHlstrearri, phone 
' -- - .. - .. ·. . 

625_;g:g70t:l:>etween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
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SEVEN ROLLING HILLS 
Quality throughout in this 3 bdr, 2112 bath home. 
Formal dining room, family room· fireplace, full 
walkout basement, large deck and bay windows 
are just a few more added features. Good terms 
available. Call Jean Gage. 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
This home will sell fast take time today to inspect 
this 4 bdr ., 2 bath, .brick tudor. Fireplace, 
appliances, garage and basement. $41 ,900 with 
liberal land contract terms. 

. " 

CLARKSTON COMMERCIAL 
6500 sq. ft. building on one of the most well 
travelled corners in Oakland Co. Zoned C-3. Ideal 
for automotive, warehouse,· offices on general 
business. Land Contract terms: 

PARTY TIME 
Indoors or outdoors, you' II love to entertain in 
this Waterford ranch. You can party around the' 
pool or in the rec room with wet bar. Prepare your 
party menu on the brick bar-b-que or in the 
microwave. After the party, clean up with the 
Kitchin-Aid dishwasher. Only $73,900. 

BEAUTIFUL Bl-LEVEL 
Only 2 years old featuring 1850 square feet of 
living pleasure. 3 bedrooms, family room w/fire
place and kitchen comes equipped with appli
ances. Simple assumption on excellent 12 year 
land contract. 

$3000 ON. BUYS THIS REAL DOLLHOUSE 
This home has been completely redone inside & 
out. The beamed ceiling and chandalier in the 
L.R. are charming. Home features 2 brds, 2 car 
garage and fenced corner lot. It: s perfect for 
newly weds or bachelor on the go. LC terms. 
Call Sue Nichols at 623-9551 today. 

1
BATEMAN SHOOLTZ 

REALTY CO. 
5400 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

- 623-,551 

-TIM: II.:I1.Cul Pe•~,le: 

REALTORS 
A netWork of tranch•sed offices 

WILLTAKEYOURHOMEINTRADE·- , 
and use your equity to assume an 9.86% Simple 
Assumption mortgage with Clarkston schools. Features 
of this 1700 Sq Ft home are 3-Bedrooms, 2 Full baths, 
family room with fireplace and much more. Located In 
the Chapel VIew Estates with easy access to 1-75. Call 
today for details on our Trade program. Priced at 
$82,500 ... BV-06-C 

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS WITH 
$10,000 DOWN I 

go with this spacious 2500 Sq Ft 4-Bedroom older home 
In Cl~rkston Ttlendara park. Large family home or 
could be converted lntoa 2-Unlt rental income. Includes 
2 Full baths, 2 heating systems, full basement and a 
2112 Car garage setting on a large lot. Priced to sell at 

. $79,000 ..... LS-54-W 
. OWNER TRANSFERRED • MUST SELL 

You can assume a10.13% Mortgage or get a new mort
gage at 14% with as little as $5,500 down plus closing 
cost. Features of this 3-Bedroom ranch In Clarkston are 
Finished basement, double lot for privacy', Prlv. on 
Walters Lake and close access to 1-75. This malnt. free 
home being offered at $55,500 ... L5-55-H 

SIM.PLE ASSUMPTION or 11% LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS! 

Enhance the value and quality bUilt Into this beautiful 
4-Bedroom Colonial. Some .of the many features offered 
are Formal Dining room, FamilY room with Full wall 

·Fireplace, ;1112 Full baths, Clarkston school_sand sets on 
One Acre. A real value at $99,900 .. ;Ls-09-H 

EARL KEIM REALTY-CLARKSTON INC. 
I)~ HWY •• J\IICH.625-0100 

CONCRETE ESTIMATING 
ONE CU$1C YARD OF.CONCRE~ WILL COVER: 

THICKNESS AREA IN 
IN INCHES SQ. Fr. 

1 324.0 
1% 216.0 

•.- 2 162.0 
2'12 129.6 
3 .. 108.0 
3% .92.5 
4 81.0 
4% 72.0 
!; 64-fl 

" 
THICKNESS 
IN INCHES 

. . :si;:i . 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
u 
12 

AREA IN 
SQ.Ff • 

5!f:8' 
54.0 
46.2 
40.5 
36.0 
32.4 
29.4 
27.0 

To determine cost of conctete per square fOQt~ '<!\vide. the 
numiJer of•quare feet (opposit~ thickness) required irito the 

"i:;.~~~==~~~~~ta:~lp:l!:~~~-~~~~~~*~i/fl!=s:=~~!dl~tc~:ew~~=.w.~~~~M~·iilli· >'i;lf~~t~H~,J~ ~Af$.ut,U:. ·J . :. · .. ' ,:;}~ ~·. ·. . . · - ..-. ... -,.,...,.., ............. ~."'""' . ·~ ' 

MO~C)Y throO,gh ·Friday.: . -
• ,1·'. ,~· 
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He strikes it rich 
A diamond ring is to glitter on the finger of super 

bowler Tom Bosquez, who won the prize with a 
perfect game. 

Bosquez, who lives on Morningstar Drive, In
dependence Township, knocked down every pin to 
shoot 300 during the second game of a three-game 
series of 698 in league play at Milford Lanes. 

"I feel great," he said about his achievement. 

Wint~r wedding 
Linda Susan Bullen of Dallas, Texas, and 

Ste.phen Grant Downs, also of Dallas, plan to 
exchange wedding vows in December. 

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Thomas and 
Sally Bullen of Kingfisher Lane, Independence Town
ship. A graduate of Bronson Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing, she is employed at the Fort Worth 
Children's Hospital. . · · 

Her fiance is the son of Dale and Kitty Downs of 
Camel, , Ind. A graduate of Purdue University, 
Indiana, he is presently working on his master's 
degree ~t the University of Dallas and is employed by 
American United Life in Dallas. 

. . 

/ 

.. 

Engag~d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sizemore of Waumegah 
Road, Independence Township, announce the 
engagement of. their daughter Susanne to 
Michael Walsh, son of Mr. and · Mrs.. Tim 
Stephany of-Buffalo, N.Y., and Frank Walsh of 
Syracuse, N. Y. The bride-elect is employed by 
Lee Fruman, M.D., of Pontiac as a medical assis
tant. H~r fiance is 'presently attending 

· Mid_we~tern· 1Japtist Co/leg(? in Pontiac and plans 
to graduate in 19BJ, Tit'e' coup!£! plan a June 1982 

: ·- t weddmg. .. ,~:,1- · 

MORE calls for parent's ideas 
Perhilps your child is. one ·of SO attendiitg 

. MORE's after school ~lasses ·at Clarkston Junior High 
.·School.' 

, ·· ·. Perhaps instead of·computers, your child's atte~
. ::di .. g.the jazz band class.· 

· ,. · Perbap~ yo!lr child h~s an idea for another class 
tbat's'notyet been-offered. 

. Then t_h.is is your opportunity as a parent to help 
· . :yciur /cf!ild <?Ut. . 

NIORE,- an acronym for · More Opportunity 
. Relating . to Enrichment, was started · this fall by 
:pa~nt~ _at Oatkston Junior High School. ' ·· 

<All qarkston. Junior High parents interested in 
adademic and creative enrichment for their• children 
should plan to attend MORE's meeting, sdieduled 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:30' p.m. at the Clarkston 
School Board office, 6389 Clarkston-Orion, In
dependence Township. 

It's hoped to be a meeting of the minds and ex
hange of ideas, all geared to make that extra. after
school studying and learning all the more appealing to 

junior high kids, according to parent Mary Jane 
Scharfenkamp.. . 

"We're looking for feedback from parents, for a 
- response. Perhaps they know what 'their children 

would be willing to spend time after school learning," 
Scharfenkamp said. "We \\'ant them to tell us what 
they want and talk about resources. 

And if there are parents or young people with a 
special skill interested in a paid teaching position, 
Scharfenkamp wants to know. 

"For example, that new·/ gam~ Punge.ons and 
Dragons, perhaps there's someone; out ·there who 
would be willing to teach this, or a numbers game, if 
we fmd there are students who are .interested," she 
said. 

MOltt,. offered ortly for Clarkston'Juttior High 
stud~n~s. is_ taught by paid teachers and all students 
are assessed a fee for attending,. 

··For more· information, phone 625-2032 or 
625-3262. 

~ig.ht lunch available at masonic temple 
Hot soup and a ~andwich make-up the light 

lunch available at the Oarkston Masonic Temple in 
downtown Clarkston beginning Friday, Nov. 13. · 

A fund-raising event put on by members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, the weekly luncheon is to 
fill a need in the vill,.age · for people who work 
downtown and for shoppers seeking a quick bite to eat 
at reasonable prices, sai(l Betty Porter, Worthy 
Matron of the Eastern Star. 

The first Friday, the menu planned includes 
homemade potato soup and grilled cheese sandwiches 
plus hot coffee and tea, Porter said. 

The meal is to be served smorgasbord-style and a 
different inenu is planned for each Friday "as long as 
we can ind as long as the public wants it," she said. 

Luncheon is served from noon to 1:30 p.m. at the 
Temple located at 2 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Couture-Ogg vows exchanged 
Elizabeth Jean Ogg and Paul Frederick Couture 

exchanged wedding vows in an evening_ ceremony at· 
Waterford Community Church. 

Officiating at the traditional ceremony was the 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Jones of Clintonville Road, Independence Township . 
A 1976 Clarkston High School graduate, she is a sales 
auditor at Perry prugs Corporate Headquarters. 

Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Couture of Galion, Ohio. He is employed by Numatics 
of Highland Township. 

Given in marriage Sept. 12 by her brother, 
Richard Ogg of Clarkston, the bride wore a gown 
handmade by her friend, Brenda Errett. Made of chif
fon with lace trim, the bodice and· hemline were 
adorned with sequins and beads. She carried a bou
quet of pale blue carnations, white roses, baby's 
breath and lace ribbons. 

Matron of honor was Lorinda Miller of 
Rochester. Bridesmaids were Janet Blaylock of 
Waterford, Chris Tabor of Metamora and Jeanne 
Couture of Pontiac. 

The bride's attendants wore gowns also hand
made by Brenda Errett. Fashioned of light blue linen 
and chiffon, they had empire waistlines; high, ruffled 
collars; and puffed sleeves. 

,In a matching dress was At;~.gela Blayloc~ of 
Waterford who senred as flower girl. Jeremy Couture
Sturgess was ring bearer. 

·Serving as best man was Tom Couture·. 
Groomsmen were Phil Couture, Robert Ogg and Don 
Lawrence. ' 

A reception for the 275 guests was held in-the 
church parlor. · 
· Mr. and Mrs. Couture honeymooned in 

Michigan's Upper Peninsula. They are now making 
their home in the Milford area, . · 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Couture 

[Newarrivals~~-------------.~1 
As Leo and Hazel Armstrong of Brandon 

Townshlp welcoine their 29th grandchild into the 
world, they:re j~ined in their happiness by· fellow 
grandparents,. Frank and Bernice McC&rlck of Mid
dle i.a~e Road, Independence Township. 

Jeffrey Mlchae(was born Oct. 20 ·at St. Joseph 
Merty 'H:o~pital in· Pontiac. He· weighed in at 9 
pounds,·()' ounces arid·hieasured 214nche's, ' ', 
l,; ·'' •· •. ·, ,,.' ~ . :·. 

1 
, . 'I~ , ,f" · ·, .. , , ., , . · , . ' ·.,..;,.; ~ 

f . James and Theresa Radich of Lake Orion 
became the parents of their second child Oct. 9. 

. ~eUssa ~ weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces and was 
18 m~lies·Jong atbirth at St;'J6sepfi Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. · 

. Her. ~ig ~-rqt~er i~. ·lS·inonth.oid:,Jannes · 
• Grand.aai'ent~·'';':;"'o ".''i''~r· ''·"- ... · . 

C. ·i'' · :k' ''t· .·. ··~.1! ·d·'-'•-, aJ,"~ .. ~rn~~t.at,t~~-R~~~rJ.Y. 7.llbahk .of 
ar s on an Geor~,. ·and' n··r:·· . iJ:. • R·· ~d~ · 

· . , •.•••. ··"'' w:"' .. ,'[••·· eJ.gr,~:;.,,.,a ·~~~ qf East ··. ... 



If~ oqanization plans an event ·that is 'open to 

the public, we'D ;pi'iJ)t the: details In Around To:wn. 
Just "give; us a call, write dowp)he lnfonQattoq 

and send Jfln the IDall or stop by our offtce between 8 
a.m. and 5 ·p.m. Monday through Friday.·' :W~'re 
located at 5. S. Main, Ciark:Ston. Our telephone 
number is 625-3370. 

Friday, Nov. 13-Cbristmas Crafts Bazaar, 10 
a.m. to 6 .P~m., all handmade craft items. and 
homemade · baked goods," ~er 12' tables, In~ 
dependence Towqship Senior Citizen Center, 5980 

ret, Clarkston-Orion, -adjacent to Independence 
' Township'~ Clintonwood Park. (625-8231) 

Friday, Nov. 13--,-St. Daniel's Holiday Bazaar 
and Luncheon, at church located at the comer .of 
Holcomb and Miller roads, Independence Township, · 
bazaar 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. features handmade items, 
luncheon 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.tn. includes Maurice 
salads; homemade roll, dessert and bot beverage. - ·--

. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 14 and 15-Grand 
opening of the Wat~rford Hill Gallery, Andersonville 
Road near the corner of Dixie Highway, feature ex
hibit-25 works of internationally famous 
photographer Lisette Model mostly taken in 1930s on 
the French Riviera, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days, light 
refreshments · · 

SaturdaY, Nov. 14-The Gospel Voices from 
Johnson City, Tenn., appearing at Mt. Zion Temple, 
corner Clintonville and Mann roads, Waterford 
Township, 7 p,m. 

Saturday, Nov. 1~0ur Lady of the Lakes hosts 
its annual Cblristmas Bazaar in high s_cbool gym, 
5495 Dixie Highway; Waterford Townsbip_,lO ~-.m. to 
4 p.m., handmade cr;lfts for Cbristm~and baked· 
goods, all proceeds go to schools. (623~0250) · 

Sunday, Nov •. 15-Series ot revival meetings 
begins at 6 p.m. with The New Day Singers of Walled 
Lake and speaker the Rev. Ronald Elie, pastor of the 
First Missionary. Church, 4832 Clintonville, In
dependence Township, the singers continue each 

. rt night through Friday, Nov. 20, beginning af 6 p.m. 
\, with speaker the Rev. Gerald Rodgers of Deford. For 

transportation or more information, call 673•363~ 
Wednesday, Nov. 18-"Pioneers of Flight'! 

presented by the United States Air Force Orientation 
Group, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 15-minute presentations of 
the progress of American aviation from the beginning 
of powered flight through today's ... space age, Nor
thwest Oakland Vocatiomil Education Center, 8211 
Big Lake, Springfield Township, also sponsored by 
the school. (625•5202, H. Neal Sage, placem,ent coor-
dinator at.NWOVEC) .. 

Saturday, N.ov. 21~Clarkston Ja;y~ees Santa's 
Workshop, over 100 artisaps ·displaying and selling 
their wares, 10 a•tn. toS p.m., Clarkston High School, 
6595 Middle.Lake, Independence ':(ownship. 
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Warmth is a quality .often missing from doctors· 
offices. but Internist Susan Coleman, M.D. adds 
the quality by decorating-with antiquesfrom her 

home~ The antique desk may make the ineviiiibte ~ 
paperwork easier to tackle. ' 

Dr. Coleman opens practic~ in 
Clarkston ·Professional. Plaza 

Being a woman in a male-dominated profession 
doesn't bother Susan Coleman, M.D. 

· "The medical profession bas made a lot of pro
gress in the past few, years. Women are more readily 
accepted than they used to be," .she said. 

A board-certified'intemist, she is a ptimary care 
physician for adults-her youngest patients are 16. 

"Basically, an internist does most all basic health 
care for adults-sore throats, routine paps, general 
physicals and any other type of illnesses," she said. 

Doing- ·bu:sinczss _ 
She attended Wayne State University for her 

undergraduate degree and medical degree in internal 
medicine. In a class of 256, roughly 10 percent were 
women. 

Despite the difference in the male/female ratio, 
there was only one area fraught with pro-
bleriis-spoqs. 

When the male students gathered in the relaxed 
atmosphere of sports, they would talk .about t~eir 
work and the women missed out on the benefits of the 
out-of-'class discussions, she said. 

.. Coleman worked her way through school as a lab 
assistant. · After · gr~duation, she worked in · the 
emergency room at ·Pontiac General and as a staff 
physician at Henry Ford· Hospital in . Sterling Heights 
until April. 

She was happy as a staff physician, she said, but 
when she was six months pregnant she began thinking _ 
about 'private practi.ce. 

· "With .children, it is easier to be a private physi-. 
cian rather than working as a staff pbysician.·Yo'!l are 
your own boss and can arrange your schedule as you 
ne~d to,"' she ~!!id. . 

To. set-up "the new practice in. Clarkston, -she 
needed to become afftliated.with the area hospitals. It· 
is somet~mes.a long jl.nd de)ibera.te P!:dcess.. . 

~ 'f'fbey evaluate your credentials '.and . qualifica
·.·· tions' t~rough:art accreditatiort. COIJ\nti~ee, andjb~~ 

otM.t··cominittees;,,If".th~ .• h,~spi~~l.has ... ~ close~,;~~~:ff, 
. that means the~_ts a,watttt:t8J\~tf!W~JL~~l4·;..~-~--~, 
long· as two.-,yeats before ~bey e_!aluat~; thr'ddCtor 

: ag·aifi ... · · · 
' . :,·· ' 

~.cSQ,,(ar':Sb~;;~:~~. 

They have been married two years and are 
modern in their approach to last names. There are 
many solutions and choices, but they chose to keep 
their own last names, hers remains Coleman, his is 
Mosharo and 6-month-old Sean bas his father's last 
name. 

_ Their plan to sell their home in Franklin Village 
to move to aarkston 'has been temporarily shelved. 

"There were people knocking on the door at all 
hours. The sign said 'by appointment,' but it didn't 
matter, so we took it off the market," she said. 

· Antiques are a shared passion for Coleman and 
Mosbaro and they indulge whenever they have time. 

"We go out to local flea markets to look, but we 
find a lot of things . in the Thumb and northern 
Michigan. With. the baby, the office arid the house 
there really isn't much time for that now,'' she said. 

. ..The new office is decorated in natural colors with 
an Early American theme. Practical antiques from 
home have been arranged in useful places. 

"I worked on the space layout to get the most ef
fective use of the area and the counters bad to be 
custom-made. It was all very difficult," she said. 

On Thursday, Oct. ~. Sean was rolling around 
on the floor waiting for Dad to come by and pick him 
•up, while.M_om supervised the opening of boxes and 
the placing of equipment. ' . 

Friday; Oct .. 24, the office of Susan Coleman,· 
M.D. was open and ready for business. 

l~~c~stness bri.efs I 
Orthodontist William 
Boehringer, whose of· 
.{ice is · Joe a ted in 
Waterford_'" Township,. 
~as recently_. installed 
as president of the ' 
}Aichigan,. Society of·. 
Orth,odonmts.... Boehr- ~· . 

· · ·has · 
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MINIMUM 3MONTHSONLV . 
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··wHO-TO~ALL 
. . 

ACCOUNTING 
ROTRENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Accounting 
Bookkeepiflg 

INCOME T~X 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10 to 5 . 

APP.RAISERS 
Insurance Appraisals 

Daisy Dowling 
VIrginia D. Schultz 

ANTIQUE DEAIJ:RS 
AND APPRAISERS 

/ 21 N. Main St., Clarkston,MI 

(313)625-3122 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H, Watt 

674-3141 

Seniing The Family 
& Small Business 

3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Mlchlg~~n 

AUTO REPAIRS 
VILlAGE TOWING; 

148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

USE WHO TO CALL . 

~ 
BUILDERS 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING~O. INC. 

6~6-4177 

WOOD DECKS 
"Hot tubs 
•screened po-rches 
"Additions 

Licensed Builder 

Rick Handley 
626-2899 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richm~n 

Prices at their lowe.st 
Workmansh.ip at it's'best 

FRE.E ESTIMATE'S 

CHIROPirACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRA~TIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan'Bush 

7180 Dixie Hwy, 

626-6823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732Wiltiams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& U'pholstery Cleaning·· 

Free Soli Retardant 
Area rugs picked 
up and delivered 
69~1688 

DRY CLEANING · 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy, 

Waterford 

623-9278 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 S. Main (M-16) 

ELECJRICAL 
COrtTRACTING 

LONDER 'EL:ECTRIC 
Licensed, 'Free Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 vrs. experience 

693-1617 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN' 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

. For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwv~. Clarkston 
625~21'82 

I Fflt-M~s:~~-Y.'!~~a, "'y N I 
431 Mill St;,"Q~'v'l 627-4006 

Over 2.000 frl!rties. in5.tock 
. Cusi:om F.·.rames . 
· · 6rtoinii16ils: . · 

Limitecfeditlons 
Art SUPPII!!S. & prints . 

A~lst discounts .on frami9S 

.FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

150. N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential_ 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
senlpr Citizen Rates

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northvlew Dr., 

Clarklton 

GIFT SHOPS 

·!~~:::~: ... 
·PLATES · 

962 Ortonville Rd. 
31U27-6420 

31, SOUTH'MAIN: 
6

_-.e_
8
.
61

.
1 INSIDE EMPORIUM / J 

The Hair Scena 

For Your Family's 
. Entire Baauw Naadt 

626-0013. 
32 South M•ln 

Clarklton 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

2;, ::.. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSTANt, ~RINTING 
Copies of your-original 
copY while vou wait 
_FAST P.RINTING 

·Law Pi=w::Es' · · 
. I_Eifen IO!(III!r for cash) 

. THE OXFORD .t.EA,PER'-. 
. · ; · ,•(··i 6Ei(!_§, ,I,:~P,e!!r ~- O.iifbrd 

. .... ., . ' ... 628,41301:'> .. 
·•; I ·""'._.' 

~.:· •• - .,_-' • 1 

INSULATION. 
SAVOIE INSULATION .CO, 

"Since 1955" 

9sSO Dixie Hwy. 
·1 Y. Miles North of f. 75 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

. 625-2601 or.235-4219 (Flint) 

'I 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURA-NCE 

Your Clarkston Agen~y 

Phone: 625-0410 · 
for _rates and information 

3 E. Washington~ Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 

Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, t::larr<Uton 

625-25ll 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennel• Inc. 

All e·reed Dog 
Boarding-Grooming. Training 

Cat Boarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 Mile W. of M-15 

11225 Horton - 636-2112 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

Landscaping, sod, complete 
line of nursery stock, bulf.o 
dozing, sand, gravel, topsoil 

625·9336 

PAINTING 
Wallpaoarfng, murals, palirttng, 

colora mixed on Job, 
Gl"llphtca, atalnlna. 

hand graining. 
20 Yl'l. IIXI"rfance 

Bob .lanMniUI 
~7~1 817-4124' 

Scott'.s Custom I 
· Painlin·g, I' nC. 

lnt,- Ext. Painting/Plastering, 
· . Staining. W~odwork. 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

Hpve Brush-Will Paint Co.· 

Interior. Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 

Experienced • with referencas 

Free Estimates . 
Call Ed 626-2026 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service ' 

4 South Main St,, Clarkston 

• 625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 

siae or1oiwi11e. Rd . 
· Cl~rk~ttio 

; . ( 

. 625-5211 
'• • ', : ; I, •,; • ~ •, l' 

. .,. 
.~ ~ : 

. PHoloCIAPify-
"~ .... 

REModEUNff, 
Qualitv. .DependaiJ.Uity 

~~~.·~ Want a· new kitchen 
or-a bathroom? 

.for a!(cel(ence in 
Waddlnil Photography 

62&:9606 

Call me now · 

625-5105 

All photographs taken 
personally by M.A. Moro.usa · 

Jack Hankins Bldg. Co. 
Clarkston Area 
Over 25 years 

Photography by . 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDt 

5530 Sashabaw,. Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:.30 • 5 T ues, • Sat. 

PIANO TUNING 

. ROBERT P. COTE 

Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 yrs. 
Leave Message on Recorder 

625-0083 

PWMB.ING 
FOUl'! SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Plumbi,ng Repair 
Ll!yout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623-9275 
Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
Communltv. 

PDdilltry Group, P.C. 
Michael £. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

Medical &.Surgical Foot Spec. 
56 S. Main • 6~5-8733 
Evening Hours·Available 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON. NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 62.5-3370 

Wedding ,Invitations, General 
· · Business Printing · · 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATION 
SUMA PUf'IE WATER C_O. 
__ Water Purification 

Consultant Firm 

Do you have rust stains? 

Does your Water look, 
smell or taste bad? You 
may have impurities in 
your water. Call today 
627-2987 or 332-3535. 

101 Wolfe A. d ..••. · . ..•.· Ortonville · · 

Lie. by State · . · ; 
Health Dept. · · 

;... '•··., . '··'' .~ . ,' 

' . 

.. 

RESTAURANTS 

NANjo•s 

Open 11 a.m. for lunch· 

Deily Specials 

10163 Dixie Hwy. 

625-8411 

SERVICE-~-
Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON. PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Perhaps you've triad the rest. 

Now try the best. 

Prote.ional 

Wallpaper Hanging 

Local References 

Pete Klldal 626-7380 

EXPERIENCED 

WALL PAPERING 

Reasonable rates 

Shirley Wilson 

625-4666 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

Cleaning Service- Misc. 
M'alntilnanclf- t.awri Care

' Snow Plowing 

(313)~2~2177 . 
.5242· Shoreline 

Waterford, Ml 48095 

TREE SERVICE 
.. 

PROFESSIONAL 
TREE SERVICE 

Trimming & Remowl 
Gordon r.taxon· 628-0530. 
Jim Jenhlngs 6'13-6285 · 

FULLY INSURED, 

IDWING ~ 

24 ·Hour Service. 

VILLAGE ~OWING 

. 148.N, Main, Clarkston 

625.9382-

~vE-TfRINARIAN· 
MICHAEL 1., CASTON D. V.M 

Practice limited to -horses 
Clinic ,f'aclllt18s 

24 HOUR·· 
EMEiRGENCY SE.RVICE 

9641 Hadley Rd•, Clarkston 
626-5186 

WELL DRILLING 
· 'Nels~l\ Well Dtillhig 
Complete Service 

of 2'>~" wells.& J?umps 
RaesC:.niitile · R~es 

· Emi!r~elfcv·servlce 
· C,all 01 
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by Mary Fahrner 

IOYEARSAGO 
Ictober 28, 1971 

Katie King, an "A" average student in CJH has 
been named "Teen of the Week." 

*** 
. The "Exhausted Roosters" were given the 

"Jaycee of the Month" Award by the Jaycees of 
(Ct Clarkston. . . 
. *** 

CJH's 9th grade football--team defeated We~ .. 
. Hills Junior High 18 to 8 for their third victory this 
year .. 

*** 
Linda J?o.nker, an Oakland University Freshman, 

was the rectptent of this year's CEA Scholarship .. 
*** 

Tim Humphreys, of Boy Scout Troop 126, was 
named an Eagle . Scout . 

(Cl 25 YEARS AGO 
November I, 1956 

Mr. and Mrs. Oar€mce Drake returned from a 
most enjoyable trip to Arizona where they visited their 
children, the Buhots and the Edsel Drakes. 

*** 
Howard LClark claimed Patricia Jean Stites as 

his bride in the Clarkston Methodist Church. 
* * •. 

Due .to the united effort of a rapidly growing 
CCI ~chool district and communitY, the CHS Athletic Field 

ts one of the fine,st and most complete fields in 
Oakland, County. 

*** 
· Th~ ste~l decking for the Pine Knob Elementary · 

School ts bemg erected at the present time. 

- , ... -........._..,._. __ .,.-

Bazaar workings 
Every Wednesday since Aug~st, members of St. Elephant Booth filled with new and used items 
Daniel's Catholic Church 's Ladies Rosary Guild and plenty of crocheted, knitted and needle-
have met, spending hours creating handmade pointed wares; A luncheon, between 11:30 a.m. 
crafts' to sell. at their third annual Holiday and 1:30 p.m. offers Maurice Salad, homemade 
Bazaar, ·scheduled Friday, Nov. 13, from 10 a.m. rolls and dessert and coffee for $3.50. A raffle 
to 8 p.m. Winding the wicker into loops and ticket purchased for $1 can win the bearer a 
decorating with bows are, from left, Mrs. Eleanor handmade quilt, ceramic Christmas tree, two 
Kerika, Marion Linenger, Mrs. Edward Barker afghans, a landscape photograph, bath set or gift 
and Mrs. Ethel Nelson. In all, there are to be certificate. All proceeds from thC'bazdar go to the 
seven boo,ths, filled with handmade items that in- church, located-at the crossroads of Holcomb 

IOYEARSAGO 
November 4, 1971 

elude novelty pins, Christmas ornaments, and Miller roads in Independence Township. For 
· afghans, stuffed pillows. baked.goods, .a White more information, call625-5094. 

Clarkston Varsity golf team finishe4 a very 
(Ct successful seasOJl posting 18 wins and no losses in dual 
' meet competition. 

*** 
Clarkston Village Play ers are rehearsing for their 

latest production, "Never Too Late." 
*** 

Sashabaw .~unior High ninth grader, Debra 
Weber has been named "Teen of the Week." · 

*** 
David ~ak w~s aroong those elected-to the board 

t(t of directors of the Oakland County School Boards 
. AliSOC. 

- * * *. 
Eight pound, JV2 ounce Chad Michael arrived to 

the delight of his p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Groat. 

'.· .2~ 'YEARS AGo 
N.9vem&ei:s~l956 . . 

Charle5 Gray . Robertsoti, son:· of Mr. and Mrs;. 
Gray Robe.rts,ot!; :"'-~• ,'elected-" presi~ent of. the· 
Psychology (:;lub •at·-Albion. C&llegew · . · : . .. • .• * 

~ Dixie ~!lddJ~ .. CI~b J;ii1 hold -~ sq~are 'and rQund. ·•. · 
dance1 where .~ol_lis. .Hinkel~s orchestra will be . 
featured. · · 

***' 
Latmy Leak·ha~· pledged ~to.. Sigma Nu • fraternity · · 

at Afbion College where he is' a sophomore. . · 
' * *. 

~e ~a:s· baa.)~ is ·look!n~. ~OJW!lf~ to ~~ilig to 
Northville to partictpate ~t1 a mass ban~ ~bmc. . . . . . *** . . 

; . ..._ . Maybe,_h• the n~t too 4istantfu_ture, this ~rea will 
>. ·~ be mcluded m the '·'Water S1,1~piy'' _project~ow being 

SPIRIT OF AMERICA 

PURE GOLD INGOT 

24Karat·· 
Sontl 
Gold' . . ' 

· · ;' Lbnited_'l;'iJ:ne Offer 

'189 
, Including a:'l4K gold frame. A U·tQvalue complete. 
The gold in ~ch Spirit of America Ingot I~ guaranteed~Qb~ 
mined and ,minted in th!' l,lnited ~es ~f .America and is pro
due~ uilde_r ~most stringent standard~ to maintain the pur-
ity or.9999 'fi;-.it sot d. ~- . : · . · , · · · · . · 

'each:!?slo~ls,tlandsOOJely JJ!lck~ in.~.~nspar"nt.vinyl · 
envelope; sealed to_protecnhe t.1gots inteijrity lind beauty. 
A certificate a~;~thenticlltlng,eactri~ll~ weight and'.purlty 
with ,seri~l number is included. . · 

. . 

LC,,~tt ·.JewCiers· .. 
; ' ----...!.----· . ···---- ·~-· ·•"": 

MEMBI;:R AMERICAN GI;;M SOCIETY 

CLARKSTON MlLl-$}AALL 
20W~ Wasf,lihgt~fl.·· · · · ·• 

·' . 

PROBATE-NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILENO. 149,210 . , 
Estate of WILLIAM D. PEARSALL, DECEAS

ED-TAKE NOTICE: On DECEMBER 8, 1981 at 
8:30 a.m., in the probate courtroom, Pontiac, 
Michigan,·before Hon. JOHN J. O'BRIEN, Judge of 
Probate· a hearing will be held on the petition of 
William Pearsall for the appointment of William 
Pearsall or some other suitable person as Personal 
Representative. · · 

The decedent, whose Social Security Number is 
380-52-9863, died on May 23, 1981, a resident of 
Village. of~ Clarkston. 

Creditors of. the deceased are J10~ified .that all 
· claims against the estate. must be presented ·on or 
before February 9, 1981. to WILLIAM PEARSA~L. 
6561.Jrridge Lake· Rd., Clarkston, Michigan, 3i:ld·pro
of or' service thereof, with cqpies of .the cfa:lms, filed 
with the Court. . • 

-Notice is further given that a determination of the 
legal heirs of the deceas~d will be made at 8:3_Q;l.m., 

. oil said date, Decemb.er 8, 1.9'81. 
NOTICE is further given for authority to pursue 

-wrongful death claim. , . . . 
· . . NQt1ce is ·further given that the estate. will .be 

thereafter assigned to the persons appearing of record 
. entitled thereto. ' ·.· ' . 

November 2, 1981 
William Pearsall 

· S651 Bridge Lake Rd. 

Del)nis M. Kacy P-15637 
· ·21 South Main Street 
Oa~:,bton, Michigan 48016 
625-2916 • 

Clarkston, Michigan 
. 625-8482· 

, r 

i 
. ' 

' . ~· ,, 
i 

'. 



· ~'-ftpr;,~,,·w~f/tllng~-
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~ngagement of their 
. d.augliter Delores 
Dawn tO James Ken
neth Miller, son of 
former -·clarkston 
residents James and 

. Janir,:e Miller of S~ . 

. Petersburg, Fla. The 
bride-to-be, a 1980 · 

, Clarkston High School 
graduate, is 'employed 
at Bonanza. Her fiance 
is fmployed by Thof!Zp
son .Oil Co. The couple 
plan an April 1982 
wedding. 

[In service-____ __. 
Air Force Staff Sgt. Terry G. DomeD has been 

pronroted-to technical sargeant. 
Terry is a computer operator stationed at Mac 

Dill Air Force Base, Fla. He is a 1972 Clarkston High 
School graduate and is married to the former Donna 
Hinkle. 

*** 
Airman James E. Chapman ll has been assigned 

to Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas, after completing 
Air Force basic training. 

The six-week session completed, Chapman is to 
now receive specialized instruction in the aircraft 
maintenance field. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Chapman of 
Shaffer Road, Springfield Township. 

*** 
Paul F. Schirle was recently promoted to senior 

airman in the United States Air Force. 
He is stationed at Camp Humphreys in Korea as 

a weather man. 
Schirle, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schirle of 

Pine Ridge Circle, Independence Township, has been 
in the Air Force two years. 

Sgt. Todd Helton was 
recently promoted to . 
his present rank while 
serving with the United 
States Army Training 
Command at Fort Sill. 
Okla. He achieved the 
promotion in less that 
two years. Todd is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Helton of Everest 
Street, Independence 
Township. 

SENIOR CITIZ~N RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RES'"'ENTIAi;., 

Julie Marie Wilusz has 
chosen the United 
States Army's two-year 
enlistment program. A 
1979 Our Lady of the 
Lakes High School 

··graduate, she is to 
train as ~ a t~lecom
munications center 
specialist. The 
daughter of Gail 
Wilusz of Waterford 
Township, Julie is to -
begin basic training at 
Fort Gordon, Ga., in 
DeceiJ:lber. · 

SMITH·'~ -,DlS.PQSAJ.. 
(FORMERLY -BEN POWEL.:) .. 

625.-5470 

AR-TIFICIAL LARYNX: 1HIS SMAU.. INSTRUMENT IS 
FOR. PERSONS Wl-tO «AVE: Ul.ST Tllf USE OF li!EIR L.AR.YN.k'. 
IT SVBSTITl/TEScLSCTlieolollcVIBRAnONS fOR 11\€ NATURAL 
VIBRATtoNS OF ntE VOICE. CALL YOIIR LOCAL MICHIGAt-J BELL 
&USINE.SS OFFICE" R)~ MORE INFOIW.AnON. · -

800 NUMBERS: Some out-
of·toWI\ businesses provid~ an 
"Boo '''lUmber *'at you ean dial 
without Chmr9e- Rlr example, 
When ycrJ ~t- to cau ollf- at 
tow11 about- n:tervlltionc;, look 
-(br 'soo''nombers provided In 
ads by hli-h:ls, maf'els, rE>sorts, 
airlines ari~ 3!'001'1t:C i'r"Qnspor

'hltiofl. 

MOVINCJ? AVOID 
U/IINEc.E:SSARY Pt'laNE 
IN S111UATIO N 
CIIA~C£'0. PLAN ~oW 
MANY Pt+ONES AND 
WHAT KIND 01= 
SERVICE .YOU'll 
NE'ECI; Tl+EN CAW. 
ANl) TELL ~OUR. 
MIGI+I6AN BE.U.. 
REPI<!:eSENTATIVE. 
REMEMBER, ONCE 
YOIIR NE.W SERinc.E. 
IS INSTAI.l.ED, E~ 
Vi!>.ITS ay youR 
I NS'fill u..EI? CAN MEAt.! 
EXT'RA . eKPeNSS 
FclR YOIJ! 

IN 1915, Mith•qan hook.e« cJp in~ 
~•ret- CroS'S-COUI\1'ry 10~9_/A. i&hrnc.e 
line and it\e fir.rr t>~OIT- 'Jl)
SAN I=AAiiCISCOc:alf war !ll)C.Ie. It 
took 30 minutes fu set- up +tie #Jree
rninute Ct:tll and cost- t+le CUsfurner 
• lb.70! 

IH 1811, ntE FI~T CONME'R.CIAJ. TELEPHONE LINE WAS 
U£ED BY A DETROIT 't>Q.\r6!m)QE, TI\E DeTROIT POUCE. 
l>EPATtl'NlE'NT WAS 1l+E SEcO~\.) 11:> ~E "T'HE NEW l!.EU. 
iE\.l:PHONE. A NEWSPAPER AC.COIJNT SlATE!) lliAT THE 
"TELE.PH{)NE IN mE POIJC.E STATIONS CON11NUES TO A~FORt> 
VISITt>RS AND MVUi ENTERTAINMENT." 

EMfRGENC.Y NUM&fftS: 
llfRE'S A LIFE'-Sit'IING ll:>EA ... IF 
VOV HAVE CJ+ILbREN AT HoME 
TEAUI THEM How To VSE 7HE' 
PHONE AND WHE~ To FIND EMER
GENCY AND ·OlliE~ IMPORTANT 
NVMSERS IN C4'E' Of! AN Act.IDENt 

·--L-m !=IRE OR. SUDDEN l!.l.NJ:SS. ' 

ClU£sTIONS AIOU'T YOUR PHOIIE SERW.E? 
"HI, li'A ONE OF Tl{E COZE~S Of. A\ICI-\IGA~ 
BELL SERV!C.E RE'PR.Es;ENTA-1lVES SERVI~~ 
CUSTM1ERS LII<E YOIJ 1liROUGt!OUT MICIHCtAIIt. 
IF YOU HAVE' ANY G\IESTJOt-lS ASoor youe 
Ptto/I)E SER'/tcE, I.DoK ON nte FR.aKr Or 
yoUR PHONE; SILL FoR ilu: NOMSER. OF Y.OIJR.. 
SERVICE REPRESENTAllVE. HE 0~ SHE IS 
REAby TO HEL-P." 

@ Michigan Bell 
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55cgalloM;lquarium, !lew, $60. dltlon 7 v h. E. ,;,in 00. ·tboard sleeoer/sofa, exce ent con I· sale. 628·1476!!_!LX-43·2 ch~~ w~nts ~!l.d 'tops, coat. 
F
·.·.·o·-... ··'_ ... 

8
· .. ··,·s···A_.[_'. ~· ·.··. dlsl'!.w~sher, use :once; $275. REFRiGERATOR good con· .FOR S·ALE: 3 11year odl~ 8' <CAB-OVER. 'camper for WOMAN'S PANT' SETS, mat· 

·693-1100111lX,-43.2* · . '·· ' 2 • P.: .'-1:1 · ., • · • tior•. $125, Lik I 16 18 
... · . ' .• .. ' ;. ... . , . . motor. ~794 Alpeana, P.ontiac 693·9455!!! LX-43·2 L-40·2 SHALLOW OR DEEP WELL e OEIW, . s ze • ' 

WATKIN!fPRODlJC'rS. 100% ~{f . l.ake Angelus. LR:5·2 , . ' 625·46~)J!C-1~·1P 
YES WE HAVE .Kero-Sun 
heaters in stock. We also 
carry pure. ketose.ne:at $1.99 
per gallon. "Get our price 

Rdi!!LX·4~·1, LR·'1·3 Jet pumps, $159.~5. We)l 
guaranteed, .can .deliller, WE E T X-trol WX202 captive . air BUY SHAKLEE products 
391·1812!t!R·18·tf, RXtf WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% R N log splitters by day, tanks. $94,95. Brunner 25,000 W h o I e s ale • : 

before you buy. Handy' Andy DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. horizontal blinds, woven 
Orl_on 693·898911! LX-40,Sc woods, custom ·drapery, shut· 

guaranteed •. C. an·. d·etl·v·er. Y2 day or hour. Handy Andy ~rain water so·ftener $389 95 625·9174!!1C·1~·2p 
Pro Hardware, .Clarkston Rd. · · · 

.391·18t2.!!!R-18"tf,RX3tf • 01 693 a 989111 LXAO"' andy Andy Pro Hardware, · ron, -v ••· ... 'Uc Clarkston Rd. . OriQn, FORD TRACTOR wi.th front 

ANTIQUE DISHES & . COL· ters, and. shades. Huge dis· 
LECTABLES, beautiful dining • counts. Commercial and 
room set 9 piece, .large oak residential. Free estimates. 
tabl~, 6 chairs, buffet, china Your home or office. Master 
cab10et, large fli9ezer, 6 foot Charge & Visa Decorative 
Western snow plow; air con· . . · , 
ditioner. Sale In Ortonville Window Des1gns, 
area. 851-4394 after 391-1432!!!LX·1·tf, L-51-tf, LA· 
7pm!!ILX-44·1, L-42·1, LR-7·1 16·tf 
W E S T I N G H 0 U S E -=-A""'M""'Wc:cA:-:-Y-:-=P=Ro-=-D=u:-:-C::T::S::-:-to-yo-ur 
REFRIGERATOR slde·hY· door. 100% guarantee. 
side. Exc. condition, $150. 625·0616!!1CX12·4c 
625·21371! !C13·1C 

F.OR.:'sALE: WV2 Stubben 
Wotan multi purpose saddle. 
Complete with fitting. Brand 
new. 627·4272 morn· 
lngs! ! ! LX-42·2, L-40·3 . 

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
percent guar.anteed, can 
deliver, dealers wanted, 
391·1812! I !R-38·tf; RX23·tf 

WHEAT .AND 0ATS STRAW 
for sale: Clean, $1 bale. 
Trucking available and large 
quantities. Bud Hickmott, 
628-2159! I! LX-41-tf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and .spotted fan· 
tasies. Distributors for· 
Fredette Original . Stan.dard, 
minatures and trai!ers. 

WE CARRY SOUTHERNAIRE, 
U.S. Stove, Grizzly, and Lopl FREEZER ~EEF: Hoi. steers. 
wood stoves and fireplace In· $1.25 pound,. hanging weight 
serts: Check our price before plus processing. Paul M. 
you buy. Metalbestos pipe Hlckmott, 628-2951 !I!LX-42-tf 
always on sale. Example 8" 
dla. 30" length, $45.95. We SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS 
carry chimney brushe~. Han· · $20.95, laundry tub pumps 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, $69 95 t m tl $99 95 
Clarkston Rd: Orion · • ·au 0 a· 0 

· · Sumps pumps, upright 
693·8989l!ILX-40·6c $59.95, submersible $74.95. 628·3478! !!LX-12-tf 

---------------------- Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989!! I LX-40,Sc 

40" SNOWBLOWER attach· 
ment, for Sears 16 hp tractor. 
Used twice (best offer) 
62~5488. 9-4:30pm after 4:30 
625·2866!11C13·1C 

FOR SALE: French 2 horse 
trailer, extra tall. 1000 miles, 

. $1,,500. 625·2916 days, 
625·4539 evenings!! !C13-1 p 

FREE STAND PEDESTAL 
fireplace, 42" opening with 
screen and 11" pipe, ex
cellent condition, $200 C 11 
628-4304!!! L."-42·3, LR· 7 ·3, 
LX-45·1 

WATER HEATERS 40 gal. nat 
gas $125.95, 30 gal. $120.95, 
52, gal. elec .. $164.95, 40 gal. 
$144.95. Handy · Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion,. 693-898911 I LX-40..ac 

FOR SALE: Crestwood elec
tric. guitar case, and 100 watt 

, amplifier, $225; Shure mike 
and stand, $50; All good c::on· 
diHon. Sankyo stereo 
cassette deck with Dolby 
system and stereo recording 
mike. Like new. $135. 
628·1457!11LX-42·3 , 

J & K TRUCKING. Top soil, fill 
sand, gravel,' peat, clay. 
628·4490!! ! LX-13-tf 

DOUBLE STAINLESS· STEEL 
sinks ,$36.95, Delta single 
faucet, $25.95 with spray 
$34.95. Bath faucets with pop 
up $29.95. Handy Anay t"ro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!! LX-40,Sc 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 12·2 with 
ground $31.95, 14·2 with 
ground $22.95 In 250 ft. car· 
tons. 24 space 100 amp box 
with. main $79.95. Handy An
dy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. . Orion, 
693.8989! ! ! LX-40,Sc 

FOR SALE: Portable ·sand 
blaster. Call 
693-1194!!! LX-44·2 

WOODEN HIGH CHAIR, $20. 
Youth bed, box springs and 
mattress, $10. Call 
628-4143!! !LX·44·1 

HOOVER UPRIGHT. vacuum 
with attachments. Runs . 
great, $30. 693-9071! II LX-44·1 

DRESSER COMBO chlf· 
forobe. Large, for children or 
nice cabln~tte $75. Call 
693·9496! I! LX-44·1 

FOR SALE Kenmore gas 
stove. Good condition, $75. 
693-4672!!! LX-44·1 

BUY DI.~ECT. Culligan water 
conditioners, automatic Iron 
filter, purification systems. 
Authorized factory represen· 
tatlve. Bill Miller 
693·8233!! I LX-44·12 

48 INCH ROUND OAK and 3 
farm chairs. $250 firm. May 
be seen Wed., Nov. 11, 
391~417! !ILX-44-1 

FOR SALE: Panlsonlc 
cassette recorder player. Ex
cellent condition. Never been 
used. $400. 39 Broadway, Ox· 
ford!!! LX-44-3 · 

PORTABLE INTERTHERM 
hot water heater, electric 
baseboard heater, ~60. 

693·8989!!! LX-40,Sc . loader .. 850 model with 3 point 
hitch. First $2,000 takes, 
625·2821 !!!C13·1C 

HILLSIDE FARM in the Sheep 
. Shed. Unusual gifts. Wool 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK Ltd. 4 comforters, lap robes, knitted 
door, 4 cylinder. Many op- hats, scarves, pillows, etc. 
tlons. $7150. Sears 10 Inch Custom spinning, sheep skin, 
radial arm saw, new, $250. slippers, mittens, b'aby 
391·288811.!LX-44·1 booties, Serpa shepherd 

hats. Hours 1·6. · 8351 Big 
BOLINS 14 HORSE TRAC· Lake Road. (next to Voca· 
TOR, hydraulic & hydrostatic, tiona! School) Clarkston .. 
48 inch mower, 42 Inch 625·26651!!C-13,Sp 
snowbiower, weights & 

2 BOY'S 3 speed Schwinn 
bikes, 628·1523!!!R·6·2dh, 
RX43-2dh 

chains. Call after 5, MOTO CROSS bike 
693-6037! !I LX·44·2 mongoose frame and forks. 

Mag wheels. $est offer over 
$50. Girls 26" b,lke. Good con
dition, $30. 625~255!!!C13-1p 

PORTABLE WA.SHER & 
DRYER, $385. Excellent con
dition. Hooks right up to your 
kitchen · sink. 
693-92371!! LX-44·1 

DINING ReOM SET solid pine 
trestle table with 6 chairs by 
Bennington. Exc. cond. $700, 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL, 1975 62~0255111C~13·1c 
Apach.e Ramada camper. 
Ref rig era tor, furnace. 
628·75841! !LX-44·1 

3 FT. CERAMIC CHRISTMAS 
TREE, regularly $150, for 
$100. New Schwinn deluxe 
bike, paid $250, wiJI sacrifice 
$150 or best offer. 391-2620 
after 4pm and 

VOLCANO WOOD BURNING 
STOVE. Used 1 winter for hot 
wate.r heat. $70Jl. 
625-8402!!!C-13·1C ~ 

LANIER DICTAPHONE 
system. 62!);.84021!1C-13·1c 

PIANO AND BENCH upright, 
walnut cabinet. Excellent 

:-:-::::-=-;;.-:--:-:-=-=:-::~=-=-:-:-=:-;= . condItion. $3 50. 
WOOD WORKING MACHINE 625·15751!1C-13-1c 

weekends!!! LX-44·1 

• old master wood worker In· 
eludes saw, drill, shaper and 
jointer, 2 hp, 3 phase motor. 
$350; 391·3514 after 
6pm! !! LX-44-1 

LADlES ENGAGEMENT RING 
1/3 crt. with diamonds, 
rubles. Must sell. 
693-671611 LX-44-1* 

··it 
ROLLER SKATES, brand new, 
meri's size 7. Black, indoor, 
outdoor, $10. 
628·2381!!! LX·44-3dh, 
L·42·3dh, LR·7·3dh 

SPORTURIZED 303 Brltlsl TrJ. 
field rifle $100. Remington 
chain saw model 75 with 24 
Inch bar, $100. 625·8653 afte1 
3!1!CX13·1C 

8 FT. SCOTCH AND RED 
PINE $40, 20 ft. Douglas Fir 
$125. Plus moving, 
625·9336! I !C13·3c 

FOR SALE: 3 PIECE CON· 
TEMPORARY living room set. 
Beige tweed Herculon sofa 
and loveseat, solid wood cof· 
fee table. 3 years old. Best of
fer. 625~90111C13·dhtf 

36" INSULATED 8 ft. truck 
cap, lights. and vent. $125. 
Call 693·1509!1! LX-44·1 

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 
1975 ·Dodge Club Cab. 1978 
Statesman . camper, electric 
or gas refrigerator, furr;~ace, 
sleeps 4.. $3000. 
628-5887!!! LX·44·1 

1. You can phone us • 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. PAINTING & BODY work. · 627·4449!!!LX·44·2 

SCHWINN VARSITY · 10 
speed. Like new $100 or best 
673·9413! !!CX13·1C 

MEN'S LONG COATS, black 
with zip out lining, beige with 
fur collar & lining. Extra large, 
new. $30 each. 
693-27981!! LX-44·1 

2. You can come·into our-convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S},Main, Clarkston· 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the,cou~on in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News,7i S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. , "-----------------·----, PI- publllh my want ... ~" . . · 

THE CLARKSTON-NEWS, AD-VERTISER 

10 wordt, 2 .-pen, $3.00 
1 o cent• for e1ch word over 10 words 

Add $2 for .. ell 1ddltlon11 week you w1nt the 1d run 

SPOTLIGHT your 1dwlth theWiseOid Owl for $1 

·Ads m•y be c:ancellecl11ter the flrenveek;but will 
111111 be chergecl for the minimum. 

( 1. Spa~lght my ad with WI_ ... Oid_OINI far $1 

Enclosed 11 $ •••••• • ccMh. ch8ck -or money order) 
PJu .. bill m~.~ccordlng to the rot-bave 

( I .. pl .... bill me eccardlng to the ab?.v• retOI. 

• • • 0. 0. 0 ••• 0 ........ • ••••• 0 ........ 0 •• .; •••••••• 0 0 •• 0 ....... . 

························································· 
················································.:······· 
............................................... ._ ...... . 

-· 131LLING INFORMATION 

NAM_I; •• ." ••• -:-~; · • • • • · •· • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • ·: • • .•• ' .••••.••. 1 . 

ADDRESS •••••••.••.•• • • •. • • · • · · · ; • ~ • • • • • • · • • • ~ • • • • • • • • 

Motorcycles & carS, auto 
repairs, free estimates. 
693·2798! IIW<-42·4 

LOVE SEAT, $75 used. Paid 
$329; 693·643611! LX-42·3 

SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
Tyco. Snake, loop, 10 cars, 
100 ft. track .. \$50. 
693,S3611!1R-1·1dh, LX38·18 · 
FOR SALE: 1977 Corvette, 
automatic, new tires & 
brakes, shocks, m'-'fflers, bat· 
ter}t, $7500; Slltronlx 1011-D 
Ham CB, SSB radio, 500 watt 
amplifier, meter, 40' tower, 6 
element beams, & power 
mike, $..750. Call 
628·79531!1LX-44·1*, L-42·3* 

CLEARANCE ON LAWN and 
garden equipment. Snapper 
21~' push mower with catcher 
$239.95, seiLpropeHed 
$339.95, 3 HP tllle'r $189.95. 
Gilson 11 HP tractor with 38" 
mower, reg. $1495 sale $~049 . 
11 HP with Hydrostatic drive 
& 38" mower, $1495' 3000 
watt alt~rnatoP$649. Handy 
Andy · Pro . Hardware, 
Clarkston_ __,.~Rd. Orion, 

• 693-8989IIILX-40,Sc 

CITY .:.;..;. .... ,.: ....... .':.·•····~···: •• %1P· ••••. :.-:·· • if;,~~~~~~¥~~ 
PHONE:~- ....• :.: ....... ·: ..... . 

FOR SALE: Zenith stereo, 4 
KAYOT 8V2 FT cab over 
camper, sle"lps 4, very good 
condition, $500. 
693-298511 LX-44-1 

speakers, albums, tapes, MAVTAG- ELEC. dryer. brand 
$230. Antique canopy oed, new $200. Bedroom set, pine 
$150. 628-4381. Call ·before queen size, chest of drawers, 
4pmi!!LX-44·1* dresser with mirror $400. 2 
FOR SALE: 48" round barrel years old, Kitchen cabinets ~--~----
table & 4 barrel chairs. $350. $10 each 673·54381!1CX13·1P PIANO: Story & Clark ~on
Excelllmt condition. Twin sole. Reason-,Die. 
mattress & box springs. $25. HAMMOND ORGAN 2 key 62S-396211LX-44-1* . 
628·9151 after 5pm, boards, 7 pedals, $250 after 5, 

, l!tLX-42·4dh, · 625-83051!1CX13·1p HIGH PRESSURE POWER 
L-40-4dh, LR·5-4dh CHRISTMAS SALE.· Hand car/truck wash. One HP.$400. 

-~ 
SAMPL:E SALE: NAME 
BRAND children's clothing. 
New merchandise for Spring 
and Summer '&2. 30%·50% 
off retail. Thurs., Nov. 5, 10 
am-7pm, 3401 Burrus Court 
off of Sherwood (N. of 
·seymour Lake. Rd.) Between 
Sashabaw and Perry Lake 
Road In Ortonvllle!IICX12·2P 

Ni:CCHI DE.LUXE 
AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
machine, cabinet model, em· 
b'rolders, blind ·hems, but· 
tonholes1 ,{1972 model. Take 
on riiontnly payments or $53 
cash · balance. Guaranteed. 

. Universal Sewing Center, 
FE4•0905111 LX·44·1 c, L-42·1 c, 
LR:7·1c 

made ornaments and gifts. 
Friday, November 13, 10·5. 
Zelma Churchill,' 610 
.Mechanic Street, Ox· 
ford Ill LX-44·1 

FOR SALE: Green plaid day 
bed, $45; new play pen; $20. 
Caii693-8053111LX·44-1 

MORMAN CHURCH RUM· 
MAGE and Bazaar. November 
13, 10·6, 14th, 9·3. Across 
from Spring Lake Golf Course 
on Maybee Rd.;- between 
Sashabaw and Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston Ill LX·44·1 

8 SEYMOUR LAKE 
CEMETERY . ·lots for sate, 
628-3544111 LX-43·2 

1964 FORD TRACTOR, plow, 
dlse, brtJsh·hog, snow blade, 
wagon; · · $5000. 
82S.:3544111LX·43·2 

FOR SALE: 'Maflbgany Dun· 
. can ptfjfe; 0i'~cti!l(Juliir'; drop· 
leaf .. table, 5 ·''chairs, $150, 
39iro4~~n t!.J<•43:2· . · · 

. 623-1773l!ICX12•2c 

RCA VIDEO RECORDER 2 
years old. $400. 
623·1773!11CX12·2c 

4 PONTIAC RALLY RIMS and 
tires, 2-·Delta H78•14 snow, 2 
Good· Year J78-14 tires, mat
ching set. Looks sharp $150. 
693·1632111LX-44·1 

STAGE AMP. 50 watts for 
electric. guitar. Great shape. 
$125. 693-163211!LX·4.4·1 

NEW STORM . DOOR,S; 1 Y2 
thick, . Insulated energy 
savers: Pre-hung with all 
hardware; · $75. 
693-967-1111 LX·44·4 

FOR SALE: .18' TRAVEL 
TRAILER, 2 way refrigerator, 
tollet'and shower, automatic 

'heat, $12~ •. Lakevllle'i}arber 
Shop)HLX-44-1* · . 

I 
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I 
t 
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FOR SALE 
1975 VEGA; 27 mpg, no rust, 
excellent mechanically. 
$1200. · 625·2916 days, 
625-4539 evenlngsi!!C. 13-1p 

SINGER ZIG- ZAG . sewing 
machine. Cabinet model, 1980 CITATION,-ps/pb, am/fm 
automaHc. "Dial Model" stereo, 4 dr. hatchback, auto., 
makes blind tiems, designs low mileage, warranty, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess- 69 3-8 037!!! LX-26- tfd h, 
ed, pay off $53 cash or L-24tfdh, LR-41 tfdh LD-
payments of $6 per month. 28tfdh ' 
Guaranteed. ·universal Sew- . ~=-=:-:--::-:-:---,=-:::-:--:-:-:-:--:-:-:: 
ing Center, SURPLUS JEEP VALUE 
334-090511!CX13-1c $3094 .. Sold for $33. Cali 

602·941-8014 Ext. 4369 for in· 
POOL TABLE with ping pong !ormation on buy-
top - $125. 625-2406 ~ng!l!LX-41-4* 
evenlnaslllrCX13·1c FOR SALE, .1980 Citation,4 

door hatchback, p.s/pb, 
BMX BIKE. Exc. cond. racing am/fm, door locks, · crulse

1 eq~i ped. $275. d R II h I $4200 C I 62 201.•1CX13-1p an a Y w ee s, • a 
628-3497111 LX-44-2 

COIN·OP . ARCADE games, 
Champion pool table, $500; 
The gun fighter, $425; pinball 
machines • The Pinball 
Wizard; $450. VMake nice 
Christmas gifts, 
334·43721!!R·7-3, RX44·1 

ANTIQUE OAK, left side 
glass, secretary/cabinet com
bination. Excellent condition. 
$550 or best offer. 
627 ·429111! LX-43-2 
WALLPAPER · SALE, 15 to 
50%' off. Foils, flocks, vinyls. 
Country Color Paint and 
Wallpaper, 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120!! l RX44-2 

CUSTOM 
STEREO/background 
music/paging/antennas and 

. fire• intrustion systems. 
Custom tabrlcation. New 
homes especially welcome. 
Pre-wire for future use. Also, 
existing Installations 
welcome. Bonded. insured. 
Bob Marentette, certified 
audio consultant. 
652-7395!!! LX-43·2 

WESTERN BOOTS AND 
HATS, 20% to 50% off. Large 
selection. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849li!LX-44-2c 

WHITE AUTOMATIC-ZIG ZAG 
sewing machine, deluxe 
features, maple cabinet, 
"Early American Design." 
Take over payments of $5 per 
mo. or $49 cash balance. 5 
year guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center. 
334-0905!! !CX13·1C 

1978 OLDS 88, ps/pb, am/fm 
stereo with CB. Power win· 
dows, power seats, rear win· 
dow defogger. $4000. 
693·1085111 LX-44-1 

1980 OMNI 4 DOOR, 23,000 
miles, deluxe interior, wheel 
moldings, mud flaps. Ex· 
cellent condition. $4300. 
693-8033!! I LX-44·2 

1979 HORIZON 4 dr., Good 
condition, 4 speed, am/fm, 
rear defogger, rust proofed. 
25·35 mpg •. Asking $3,500. 
623-1064!!!CX13-2c 

VAN CONVERSIONS, new 
and used cars, call Ed 
Bauroth, •693-8341!!! R-4-tf, 
RX41-tf, RL39-tf 

4 CYLINDER PLYMOUTH, 28 
mpg, $500 or best offer or 
trade for pick-up. 
693-1353!! !LX-42-4 

FOR SALE: 1976 LTD Ford, 
automatic transmission, PS, 
air conditioning, tinted glass. 
New tires. Excellent condl· 
tion. 66,000miles. $2100; 
693·1083!!!LX-44·1 

1970 CHALLENGER CON
VERTIBLE, new tires, shocks, 
starter, re-upholstered seats, 
am/fm cassette stereo. Must 
sell. $1600 firm. Call 693·1677 
or 693-6922! I! LX-44·1 

1981 GRAND PRIX LJ1 all 
power, stereo; vinvyl roof, 
$7600. Call . 857·0802 
weekdays!! iLX-44·1 

GE HEAVY DUTY, 18 ibs., 1980 SUNBIRD, 14,000 miles, 
washer with multi speed: ps, rack, sunroof. Excellent 
Kenmore 600 gas dryer. $250 condition. $4800. 
for both, 693-4467!!!LX·.44·1 628-0744!1!lX-43·2 

ELECTRIC STOVE, frost tree 1978 NOVA auto clean. 
refrigerator, like new. $300 625:3654 · or 
pair or best o'ffer, 693·4104 or 625;4794!1 !CX12-2c 
693-4728!!! LX-44-1 

FOR SALE! CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAYS now,· .. taking .. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 

1974 VW S.UPER. BEETLE, 
rebuilt -engine, fou·r speed, 
radials, riew paint, 27 · mpg, 
$1350 or best offer. VGC. Call 

1963· JEEP CJ-5, hard top, 
$1500 Invested, needs 
finishing. Make offer, 
693-9260 after 
5:30pm Ill LX-43-2 

1979 TRANS AM, gold, t-tops, 
loaded. $6595. 
623·14551 !IC-13-4c 

1972 FORD 3A . ton pick-up, 
good motor, trans., tires. 
Needs clutch and other minor 
repairs. $175. 
625-34291! IC-13·1 p 

1978 CAMINO CONQUISTA. 
Loaded. $4850. 627·2053 after 
6pml !!C-13-3p 

1979 NOVA 6 cyl. auto., 8 
track tape stereo, new tires, 
low mileage, clean Inside/out. 
$3500. 625-86481!1C·13-1c 

PINE TREE" SCHOOL 
Christmas Bazaar; Nov. 21, 
10-3, Corner of Heights & 
Pine Tree, Lake 
Orion Ill LX-44·2 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup· 
plies.- custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. 628·5530 II! LX-42-tf, 
L·40·tf, LR-5-tf 

SANTA'S WORKSHOP, 
November 21. Clarkston High 
School, 10am-5pm, Arts and 
cr_aftsl! !CX7-8c 

JUNE LOWE, Astrologer and 
well-known radio personality 
from WCXI will be appearing 
at Paint Creek Country Club, 
Saturday evening Nov. 
14th II I LX-43-2c 

FIREWOOD REC. VEHICLES 
MIXED SEASONED. HARD- 1979 HONDA XR-80, $300 
WOOD. $44 per face cord, 39t-3051111LX-43-2 fj 
delivered. 332·5718!!: CX1 1-4c TWO 1974 CHAPARRAL 

snowmobiles Includes two 
place trailer. $1,250, 
793·2357!1!DL-39·3*, DR-4-3*, 
DX41·3* 

FIREWOOD: Seasoned oak, 
maple, and ash. Split wood, 
$45 for 4x8x20 · face cord. 
391-1444 or 
1·796·3316! !!LX-44·4 * 1977 SKI-DOO TNT 

snowmobile. Like new, $750, 
FOR SALE: Seasoned 6 2 5 · 8 4 0 2!! ! C · 1 3 ·1 c 
firewood, 628-5280!!! LX-43-4c · 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mi~ed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693-6548!! ! RX26·tf 

2 PLAC"E COVERED 
SNOWMOBILE trailer, 
$350, 625-8402!1!C-13-1c 

1978 VAGBAND 31 ft. Sleeps~· 
.6, self-contained. 
693-13471 !I LX-43-3 

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 dr., FIREWOOD, mixed hard-
V-8, auto., ps/pb, vinyl top, ral· lJIS. wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 

TRAILERS, 2 . for sale. 14' 
tand. axle, $1275; 16' single 
axle, $350; or both for $1550. 
693-9643 or 
693-8405!! I LX-43-2 

ly wheels, one owner. '$4395. 9 $80. No minimum order. Face 
Owen Chev., 110 M-15, CITRUS FHUIT SALE: Sup- cords, 4'x8~x16', $45. All 
627-246011!C-13·1c port the Lake Orion Bands. Season Firewood Company, 
1978 FORD T·BIRD Town Lan- Buy fruit tor the holidays. Red 693-65481! !RX37-tf 
dau V-8 auto. ps/pb p. Indian River grapefruit & ' DAN'S SEASONED fl d 
I k, ', 1 d' t' oranges. For further lnforma- . . rewoo , oc s, p. w n ows, s ereo · tl 1 1 693 2344 oak w11i stack and deliver 
tape, loaded, loaded. Lady 6~~:,~fr ac • g~ $5S. 693~8769 or 
owned & real class. $4395. 6931108111 LX 43.3 693-4577!!!R-7-3 RX44·1 
Owen Chev., 110 M-15, • · • ' 
627-2460111C-13-1c NOW OPEN: Marilyn's Bouti· FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 

que, 100 N. Rochester Rd., wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
just north of 32 Mile Rd. .$80. Face cords,. 4'x8'x16", 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 11-e. Sat. $45; Poplar $35 face cord. All 

1978 CHEVETTE 4 dr. 4 oyl, 4 
spd., sport stripes; a clean 
economical car. $2995. Owen 
Chev., 110 M-15, 
627 ·24601 !IC-13·1 c 

1977 MONTE CARLO LAN· 
DAU, V-8, auto, ps/pb, air, 
arn/fm. One owner, lady 
owned. $3396. Owen Chev, 
110 M·16,627·2460!!C-13·)C 

• Season Firewood Company, 
9-6, Fri., 11·7. Women's & 693 ""'A"IIIRX40 tfc 
girls' clothing, all sizes. Affor· ........., · • -
dable prices!!ILX-41·4c FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
OUR HOME IS BEING and Birch, 
HEATED with well water and 625-4734!!!CX8-11p 
we are saving over 50% of 
our heating cost. Barb 
693-73.38!!!R·7·3, RX44·1 

FIREWOOD, 8 ft. links, 18 
cord l.oads, also have dry pi.ne 
lumber for fence material. 
517-724-6871. Ron's 
Firewood!!! LX-44·4, L-42·3, 
LR-7·3 

ARCTIC CAT LYNX, very good 
condition, $375; 
628-167 4! II LX-44-1 

TWO 1973 ARTIC CATS, on&~"' 
electric start, misc. Extri! J 
parts. Excellent condition. 
$1200. 391·3253!!1R·6·2dh, 
RX43-2dh 

1980 ARTIC CAT. Lynx, low 
miles, EC $800. 
628-5867!! !LX-44-2 

2 CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILES. Very good 
condition. $375 each . 
628·1674!! !LX-44·1 

1978 HONDA ELISONER, -'·y 
125cc, runs great. $250 firm. · 
Call before 3pm, 
693·4306!!! LX-42·2 

1977 PONTIAC VENTURA, 4 
dr., V-6, auto., . ps/pb, one 
owner & clean. $3195. Owen 
Chev., 110 M-15, 
627-2460!! !C-13·1 c 

1978 CADILLAC FLEET· 
WOOD BROUGHAM. Loaded. 
Exc. condition. $7,500. Call 
625·0901. Between 
6:30am-4pmCX12·2p 

NOW OPEN: Marilyn's Boutl· 
que, 100 N. Rochester Rd., 
Just north of 32 Mile · Rd. 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 11-6, Sat. 
9-6, Fri., -11·7. Women's & 
girls' clothing, all sizes. Affor
dable prlces!I!LX-41-4c 

SEASONED OAK firewood, FOR SALE: 1~73 Skippy, 21 ft. 
aged 3 years, 5th wheel camper. Excellent 

condition. $3500;. Call 
625·4747!! !CX7-8p 628·5725 after 5pm!!! LX-44·1 

FOR SAL.E: 1975 Bonneville, 4 
door, new tires, new exhaust, 
$600. 636· 7373!!! LX-44-2 

1971 OLDSMOBILE 455, 
power steerl.ng, .power 
brakes, mechanically ex
cellent, body rough. $250. In
formation · · call 
373-8646!!! LX-44·2 

FOR SALE: 1973 Montego 
MX. Very dependable 
.tr.a.nsportation. Many new 
parts. Rebuilt engine has 
20,000 miles. $675, 693-6718. 
'Anyti~e!!! LX-44c2 

1974 EL CAMINO. Best offer 
693·6556! ! ! LX-44·2 * 

1963 JEEP CJ-5 ·hard top, 

FLEA MARKET,. American 
Legion Hall, M-15, Clarkston. 
Nov. 14, 10am, 4pm. Space 
available. 625-5409 or 
625-5436 by Nov. 71!!CX11-3p 

RARE INVESTMENT oppor
tunity, 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
Please contact R.G.D. 
Assoc.iates. 
693-6734 !!! LX-29·12 

( 
OXFORD FLEA MART, buy · 
sell - trade. 823 South Lapeer 
Road, Oxford, 628-7527! or 
693•9400!!! LX-41-tf 

AUCTION 

WORK WANTED 
WILL BABYSIT weekdays In 
my home. Pinetree School 
area. 693-9376! ! ! LX-43·2 

RESPONSIBLE LADY would 
like home and office cleaning 

TWO 1973 SNOWMOBILES 
with trailer, Rupp and Ski Doo 
TNT. $1200;, 
623-6219!!!CX13·1 p 

in Oxford/Orion area. 1974 ELCONA.--Must sell this 
693-4294. Ask for month. Immediate occupan-
Ciaudia!!! LX-44-2 · cy. In Lakevilla. Completely 

. . remodeieq;. Nicely furnished. 
TWO YOUNG MEN will rake 2 b'edroom. Very clean. 
leaves, 625-4762! !!CX13·1f $11,500 or reasonable offer. 

628·91061! !LX·43·2 
MATURE SUBSTITUTE 
~OTHER seekS employment 
caring for· children. I will 
give 1 00% TLC. Daily week
ends or vacations. Reply 
Babysitter, P.O. Box 81, La~e 
Orion, MI!!ICX12·2t: 

MUST SELL: 1973 Ramada 
mobile hom.e,- 12x65:--"\\ 
repos~essed. By· bid onl_,.,.,
minlmum $6500. On lot at 
Ideal VJHa .. Cail Oxford Sav
iogs Bank, !328;2537. Ask for 
Mr. scripterl!llX-44·3, LR-7·3, 628~1849J!!LX-44-6c , ... Jim. . after· 6pm, 

693·1632!!!LX·44-1 . 
·so "ROLLING STONES" 

$1500 invested, ·needs 20 YEAR OLDWOMAN'would 
. finishing .. Mak~ offer. Fi.JRNITUREAUCTION SALE: _likebabysitti.nglnyourf"lome. 
· 693-96·20 · after 1~ mile west of blinker light In Has transportation. f:Jy'· the 

. L-42-3 -

1~71 AEMEJRANDT, SPR
INGFIELD TOWNSHIP: Very 
good condition, 2 bedroom, 
air, new carpet. $7000 or best 

5:30pm!!!LX-44·2 Leonard, at 205 West hour or · ·.the day, 
Elmwood on S~turday, Nov .. 625·31561!!C·13-1c 

tickets on sale, call 693~8769 · 1970. FORD. MAVERICK, 2 
or 693-4577!t!R-7-2, RX44·2 door, snow tires, runs· great, 

< ..• $250. 693-!)0ey(:ll! !l.,X-_44~1.. . 
REMINGTON 3006 Bolt Ac-
tion, 3x9 Busnnell.variable . 1977 PLYMOUTH P-URY, 
~cope; Williams. open sights, automatic, V-8, $1 ,400~ Also 
with case, b_ox ol~hells. $225 Seats gas 30': r~nge, $25. Call 
0( beSt offer;· 338·4189 after 693·8137! !!LX-44·1 . ' 

197.7 CADILLAC COUPE· 14at 10:3Qam. Davenport !iOd 
!:Je ville, , low mileage, $5200. 2 chairs, 2 rocking ·chairs, 
628·280H!!! LX-44·1, L-42·3, . Duncan Phyfe table, buffet 
LR-7-3 . ,. . china cab.inette and 6 chairs, 

6pl;f.i .f!! LX-48-2 .··. . 

1972 vw. Motor & tires ex- Sears combination color 
cell~:~nt.. Floor rusty. Asking · TV/stereo/radio, Zenith 'color 
$400. 693·8285 1 !!R·5~2d h, te,levislon, . Du11can Pr.yfe 

1969 JEEP -CJ-5,. hard top, · Rx42 2dh drum table, coffee table a'nd 
WATERCONDITIONER, Arte-. $1500 invested, needs · · . lab- tables, humfallie'r, 
stan 40m gralnr-in excelltmt: flrilshlng> Make ··bffer. rnomas electric organ,anti-
condllton. $250 Reynolds, 693·9620 after'5:30!!!LX-44-2 NOJI.CES que glass front secretary,.an-
40m grain in_eJ!CElilent condl· tlque wooden ice box, anti· 
tion $2'25. 338-41,89 after 1980 DATSUN WAGON. Ex- que child's roil top desk and 
Qpm_! !!.LX·~~-2 ·.· _ _ cellent ·condition;. 49,000 chair; 3 piece mohogany 

LIGHT HAULING, yard work, 
clean-up · · ·misc. 
623·6838!!! C-13·1 p 

--~·.-.. ,. .. ; .• 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, ;:~dditlons, attlcs,
rooflng, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & . decks. Bob 
628·4693! ! ! LX·38· If 

miles, fully egulpped. Call . ESTATE & . HOUSEHOLD bedroom set, 8 hp AMF riding 
OVERSTOCKED 'corduroy 9 am- 5 P m, · · · · sales by Suzanne & co. co·n· law. it mower and snow blade, WILL BAaYSIT-in my licens-

~> 625 5778HICX 131 p 1 1 1 ed ·home. References .. Ex-bibs, reg. $2o.99, now $19.98.-1 . · · · · · P ducted froJll your home, by o oron'"r d ng laym mower, 8 perle need. 
625

.
465311 
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Covered Wagon Saddlery, 1974 CHEVY PICK UP 4 qUalified -personnel. Since hp, 2 bicycles, 4 new tires · 
628·1849!!1LX"44-2c - . power steering-: powx:r 1955. l_f! thi~ area for ~2 years ... 1..:70-.15, ~ales Renegade with.- BABYSITTING IN MY 
BROWNING· 30·06 ''five-shot brakes, . _, . $500. ~~~.~;:-~~'lese~· obligation. ~f~~~e~ab1~or~~~: fu~~r~::· ., Clatks\qn·'·lfome .s. Eston 

offer. Must sell. Call 
394·0S35!! ! QX13·1 c 

. 19:72 FLAMINGO Mobile 
Hom~. 12x60. $5,900 or be~j 
offer. 6!:!7;4-8481! !CX13·2p · 

MUST SEI:.L: 1967 Star Mobile 
Home.. 12x5-2. 2 bedrooms, 
new .ca·'r·peting, stove,
refrigetator, & shed. Can stay 
on lot. $4;000 -or make offer. 
752·9168!J!LX·4~·3, L-40·3 . 

12><,.!30 , MON.ARCH, 2 
bedrooms, furnished, good 
condition, over age 50 sec
tion. Village Green, $5000. 
Call 693·43751!! LX-44·2 ... ~.. ~ 

seml-autqmatic, scqpe, see 627-~297!!!LX-44_-1, LR.-7-3, avallable!!!LX-43.2 round oak t~bie top schooi'•: area, 3"94;;Q6q3J!.IQX:t1;4c. 
~hl~ 5 m~~~~: •. ~ L~ke: s~:t;·· L·42: .-3. . .. · NOW OPEN: M~trU n's aouti· desk, twin bed, -bookcas~. ·z RES'PONSiBLE;. 'experienced a· u·: s~;.·I:.N·ESS 
627·42911!!LX:4~~2, , .· ' 1975 MUST-ANG ~. 35,000. que, 100 N. Rocliester Rd., ~~~0~0~~~g!?:~~~g~~a~~~~~ •mot~er will~b,abysit In my , • ·. t 
------· ...._.._ __ .miles. Aut., ps, n~w tires & )!J~t north ·of 32 Mile Rd. fre!)ze (chest,_.type).- cedar~home. Days, M-24 and OPPORTUNITIES 

.- , " , , .· front shocks~ No rust, $2509. Hours:,Mon.·Th~rs., 11'6, Sat. chest, four bar stools, air 00~n- 'J Clarkston r;ld. a rea. . AUJOMO· fiVE . 628·.10:631 ru.X-44•2d li, 9-6 .. Frl.t-.r'f:1~1. \\'Qmen~ & dltioner lamps .. dishes >.693·65E!61!!LX·38·6 ---~· __ .• _. -----
' ..• _, . ·~-'· '· L·42·2d_h, LR·7·2dh · · • · girls' clot~lng, all ,$1zes. Affor- ,c66klr19' utensils' and'·-' many'~ • ' · · · . ,. 

'· · '"" _JJ '·''· '· · · . 1979". GMOi'; GAUGHO' VAN, · datile prlceS!!ILX'41:4§ .. other .lltemi!i:~-.~}'~; ,.;,S,ar.ldra -~ -· B - ·' , BETTER , .MADE CHIP 
!~8J~;,~C40Rft·~~- ~. G1i:-- p,s7pb;h air, crlJiS!3, am/fJll LAKE 1-<.'0RI'QJ';I'<"U'NIT.ED .Stroth_er .P.WPI'I 'r •. St;!Cl!.(lty~~,~~E~ · ~XHI>I:r~~;. ~wl.op ?:•· ROUTES Detroit -l:u'ita 

"""'''n!:{~J .. spe~.~' wn·- SJereo ·'lnsu 'pat:l«lge .METI;IOurs:r; CHurch a~aar: ".BahR .of·•nlb ch .. OierR. "; • .,L_ .·':. J>_ra ~- suburb$ $3000 sales; :Per 
· dow .l,le.r~ '"~f'IP.~r'~ herf liJeJf · ,~~!! ·{JI!i romEf· tnlf:, •• NC?v~. 13, ~0-7:3Qd;ij ' nch Pauf:G;. f,IJIJma uQ.ffQ~eer. -~~ SIO)ia_l, s:-veey1:GUara~~e~u to" 'W~·ek ' ! '~28,000. N o~t h 

suflroo.f, · vV:'Sl/'lr,1 r.e ~nlng l'rors·-.,"p,d ~ er~"'flew from 11:3CM:30·,SU (Om 752·2636.h,J:xeryt nlJ ·"g()es.: lpav~~•l'V??.VI!\.'1!19ln<l" spotless, Oakland .• $5000 sales 
3ti9e1-a3t.2s1~ .;l"tJ't:iLX"< "1 Z~ !~~$5,3-95 ~ "'stib'cks·ai'i'd'tadlal !tire~ '$5500 . 5. to 711 it:.X:..2·3~; J;. . ;'LR· Don_ '-t· '*. '!ll I si•, . :': ttll$~,~:'·652;7.07i7 .• <.\'t.~~0087:rt IR;6;lifjl'•:gft. t-~Wf'$~ rn•Ter,yni~. 

· , :• ... : .. :·7'-~\. ,. · ··fir~. 627-429;1.!jfL~~~:f2 5-3c .,. . · · : · · sai~I!~.LX-44·1c. · ~ -~ · ' ~~.~~~l;!!~~:'(\~t,!~-·~~'~'"'"' ~:·~·;:~~~~~:.~!~~*' . , ~~~~~~:~y 
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' .. FOR. S"'J:<.E: .. ~y-;- pwner. GENTLEMAN f-ARMER: 

Assumable'morfgage·on this Large country ranch home, 4 "IIEALiStAtE 11/z story brlpk home . in Ox- • bdrms., family room ~nd 
.. ··· ford· with l!!ke vlew.'Natural fireplace; big llv. rm.; dimng 

• DUPLEX . - CLA.RKSTON. fire~Jace, ~ big be.drooms, 2 area, Hadley Hilltop vjew, on 
SCHOOLS 4 . bedrqom, 1 y2 

car garage, basement; · gas ten acres with small barn and 
. bath each side. Good Income heat · on 2 lots. $52,000; fencing, simple VA· assump-

628-5191 · or tlon, $79~900. Gardner Real 
and tax write off. $89,000. 628-949511!LX-43-4 · Estate, 678-22841!!LX-44-1c 

CLA~KSTON AREA - large 1 
and 2 bedroom a·partments. 
Private balcony . with 
lakeview, appliances and 
carpeting. Heat included-. 
625-6737 . or 
879-1875!! !CX10-4c 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycin
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693-7122. ! ! LX-32-tf 

=TW,.,...,-::0:---cB=cE=:D:,.,R=-o=-o-:-:--:M:---cA:-:P::-cA:-':R=T
MENT downtown Clarkston. 
Appliances, $225/mo. plus 
~~~:90g~ft~8~12~~5-4700. or 

858-7773! I! CX8· tOp 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING 
available. Existing' land con
tracts purchased. · Call' tor 
quotes. Selling you home??? 
se.e .· us for financing 
possibilities. Land Contract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 

ACREAGE BETWEEN OX· LAKEFRONT CHALET HOME 
FORD and Lapeer, 5 acres on thirteen wooded acres, 
perked. L.C. terms. No money south of Lapeer, small prlvafe 

COZY LAKEFRONT apart
ment tastefully decorated, 
four rooms, bath and utility 
room. Davisburg !=load . and 
Dixle-Hwy. area. Very quiet 
subdivision. No children or 

2 BEDROOM mobile home for 
rent; 693-2282!!! LX-44·1 

FOR RENT:. Duplex on 
Lakeville Lake. $285 plus 
security deposit. Call after 
4pm, 628-1994!!! LX-44-3dh, 
L-42-3dh 

OPENINGS IN LAW EN· 
FORCEMENT, Ages 18-34. 
High school grad~> or seniors. 
For informatior call Sgt. 
Jones, 623-7287.!!CX13-3p 

.)Clarkston, _MI 48018, 
625-8381!! !CX51 :tfc 

down. Call 9am-3:30pm. lake setting, home has 3 
693-8130!!! LX:.43-3 bedrooms, large family room, 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Terms 
negotiable. 4 year old Tri-level 
in Lake Orion area. 
391-18341 ! ! LX~43-2 

HADLEY HOMESTEAD: Neat, 
clean, 3 bdrm .. ranch, 2 car 
garage, beautiful country .lot, 
reducec;l to ;.$46,900. Lan<;l 
Contract, l.;iardner. Real 
Estate 678-2284 

liv. rm. with stone fireplace, 
loft areil, decks and patio, 
lots of room, assume 9% con-. 
tract. Gardner Real· Estate, 
664·18921!! LX-44-1 c 

METAMORA AREA: well kept 
2 bdrm. mobile .home, all fur
nishings stay, large hilltop 
wooded lot, access to 7 
Ponds nature·lakes and sanc
tuary, $19,900: Land Con
tr.act, $16,0. per month.l Gard-
ner . Real t:state 

·pets. $250 month lJius 
utilities. Security deposit. 
$200. 625-4294!! !C-13-1c!!! 

3 BEDROOM Bl-LEVEL, 1-V•. 
baths, 2Yz car garage. Many 
extras. $450 a month. 
394-0150!! !C-13-3p 

WANTED:· Female to share 
expenses in completely fur
nished.2 bedroom apartment 
directly on lake. In La~eOrlon 
area. Call 391'4232 after 
6pm!! IC-13·11? 

RENT A CULLIGAN fl.11iY 
automatic water conditioner. 
Credit towards purchase. Bill 
Miller, 693-8233!!!LX-41-12 

FOR RENT, 4 bedroom home 
with stove, refri.gerator, 
washer, dryer, carpeted, 
some fur.niture and a Lake 
Orion view. $400 .per month. 
1st and last to · move in 
693-4838!!! LX-42-3, L-40"3, 
LR,5·3 

DEER LAKE FARMS 4 
bedrcicim, $500 month. 
625-0777!! !CX13-4c 

·FOR RENT: Apartment in Ox
ford. No · pets. 
648-1915!!!LX-43·2, LR-6-3 

FREE. 
FREE '-l<JTTEt)IS to good 
home, 62q-3523! ! ! ex 13,1 f 

FOR SALE: 13.5 ACRES: West 
Branch area, 8 -miles from 
West Branch &.. 6 miles- from 
Rose City. Excellent. h1.mting 
and fishing 'Just . minutes 
away, beautifully~· wooded 
and landscaped'. All backed 
by state land. Asking $10,500 
cash or .$6,500 cash· take over 
payments. Low taxes and low· 
payments. Call . ·857·33~ 
work or 628-91-51 home. Ask 

LOT FOR SALE! ApprO?<· 
imately 800 'ft. from Davis 798·8591 ! ! ! LX-44-1 c . 

Lake, Oxf<;>rd. Twp. 88x150. MOBILE HOME .PA~CELS: 
Ba.cks to .7 preserved \voodeq Quit pay ling Jot rent and get 
acres.· Day, 628-:4058, after equity by moving your mol;lile 

FURNISHED ROOM, bath and 
kitch'en pdvi leg.es, non
smoker. $35 per wee.k. 1 week 
se.curity. 625-4658!!!C-13·1~ 

. NEWLY DECORATED. Has 
new drapes aRd is ready f~r 
you to move-in. Clarkston 3 
bedroom ranch ~420. 

FREE TO GOOD .KOME 
neutered. dol:)-wie due ·.to 
daughter;s:.' al'lergres, 
394-0297!! I C13-1f 

eJor Ty. At work from. 6amto 
f&pm. At home after 5pm. to 
10pm!!!LX-4Mdh ·-~ , 

WOODED CORNER LOT over 
the size of 6 lots In this ex
clusive area. Beautiful t,lome 
sites landscaped by '-nature. 
10% Interest and name YOI.!r 
terms. You could divide and 
make money ·on this deal. 
$29,900. 625-4269!1!~X12-2p 

6pm, ·62.8-1282!!!LX·6-tf, to one of our many country 
L·4-tf, LR-21-tf lots approved for your use. All 

south of Lapeer, .4 acres roll
SPECIAL ·PRICED HOME: ing good perc, $10,900; real 
Next door to the Pontiac area nice five acres, good perc t:ots 
and the hew GM plant sits of frontage, $13,900; 12 acres 
this very nice 1 Yz story home, trees· and pond area, blacktop 
liv. and· dining areas, 3 rd. $16,900; one acre septic 
bedrooms, full basemen,t, already In, beautifui:Jocation, 
beautiful lot of over one acre . $14,500. Call Gardner Real 
with-pond; only minutes from Estate, 678-22841!!LX-44-1c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call 
after · 6pm. 
628-3155!! !LX-43-3c, L-41-3c 

FURNISHEQ. HOUSE ON 
LAI<E, ·.3 pedrbo. m~· s, flre.place, 
large kitchen, b sement, gas 
heat, $400 mon hly, sectulty 

·deposit, 288-392511!RX-43-2 

QUARTERHORSE. BROOD 
MARES, fillies or farm equip· 

a ment accepted as down. pay
~ ment on lot in· Lakes of the 

North, Gaylord.· Ownership In
cludes free use of 2 lakes, 
club house with pool, stables, 
tennis courts,. air strip, golf 
c·ourse, etc. $9,500. Land Con
tract Terms. 
628-1166!! !LX-43-4 

work, now $38,000 below 
market interest rate available 
to . buyer. Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284!!ILX-44-1c 

CLASSIC HOME: Lapeer city, 
2000 sq. ft; 4 bdrm. home, 
den, liv. rm. with fireplace, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
carpeted throughout, big 
home good· for big faml!y, 
reduced to $39,900. Land con
tract, $350 per month, Gard
ner Real Estate, 
664·1892!! IU-44·1c 

TRANQUIL PARTLY FUR· 
NISHED home. Clarkston 

HUNK OF JUNK??· Look for Pine Knob area. 2 full baths, 4 
yourself and see If you want i bedrooms on wocided 
to tlx up this old farmhouse 1 acreage. $500 month. Call 
with lots of room on this nice after 3, 681-9007!!!C 13-2c 
country lot with lots of trees, 
Lapeer area, good location, FOR RENT, Lakefront effi
$10 000. Gardner LReal clancy apartment, for· rent, 
Estate, 664-1892!!!LX-44-1c adults only. No children, no 

REAL ESTATE IN
VESTMENTS .ln .. Clarkston 
area. Promise lucrative 
returns during upcoming 
economic recovery. 
Hargreaves & Pllarclk Real 

eEstate Investments, 
,, '645-~~~!!ICXtHp 

METAMORA SPECIAL: Nine-

BARN AND ACREAGE: 
Metamora area, old large hip 
roof barn on ten rolling acres, 
good for storage, a good buy 
at $15,900. EZ terms 
available. Call Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284! I ! LX-44-1 c 

pets, $75 per week. Utilities 
furnished, first & last week's 
rent In advance plus deposit. 
No calls after 9pm, 
693-9057! !fR· 7-1, · RX-44·1, 
RL-42~1 . 

RANCH CONDO In 
Keatlngton, 2 bedrooms, 
garage, all appliances, lake 
privileges, air conditioned, 
carpeted, .no pets~ $330 mon
thly. Call after 7om, 
391-0778!1!R-7.-3, RX-44-1 

. teen acre farm and 2 story 
farm house, 3 bdrms., dining 
rm., large liv, nil., new heater, 
In fair condition, needs a little 
handy work, reduced now to 
$59,900. Land Contract, Gard
ner Real Estate 
678-2284!!! LX-44-1 c 

DR.'S HOME, CUSTOM 
DESIGNED. 3000 sq. ft. with 
two full baths and four large 
bedrooms on 12 secluded 
acres. 10 minutes north of 
Oxford. For a low-·$580_ mo., DRASTIC REDUCTION on 
plus utilities. Wlth-~Qptlon. this very well built 3 bedroom 
Must be responsible and brick and alum. ranch home 
have good references. in the Goodrich-Hadley area. 
628-5199 after. Nice family r.9om and 

METAMORA BARGAIN 
PARCELS: Ten acres each, 
rolling hilltop site with lots of 
trees, good perc tests, just 
outside the village, reduced 
to $19,900. 9.5% land con
tracts. Gardner Real Estate INDOOR STORAGE for boats 
79_B-_8_5_9-11_!_!LX--44-·1_c __ ~ & cars. $100 a st~ason or $20 
.- - per month, 

628-41111! I LX-42-3c, L-40-3c 

FOR RENT 
5pmHILX-43-2•, L,41·3* . fireplace, dining· rm.; living FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 

$KEATINGTON COLONIAL of· rm., full basemel)t, attached ft., sleeps 8. $250/week. 
-· fers corner lot, iormal dining, ~~~!9ev}f;::1~~~ac~n~ 0~0~:~ 693-1209 or 

family room with fireplace .. · barn, avallabel on 12.5% mor- 693-23551!!LX-44-tf · 
$73,900 with super terms! tgage, now only $65,500. 
Small dow. n payment. Low. In- Hurry! Gardner Real Estate FOf;l RENT ~paclous 1-2-3 
terest rate, 30 year mortgage. 678-2284111LX-44-1c . Abveadllraobolem Oc"- apsat.rtsme.ecunrtltsy. 
Call Leslie McGuire for --. • • 
details. Weir, Manuel, Stlyder ""c""o_,.u,.,.N""T""R""Y-=-a~u-=-A-=-L1:::::rv=-: A-:7.'11-:-b-:rl-:-ck deposit, references. Evening 
and . Ranke, ranch style· home; nearly 1700 334·7528111L-38-3*, LX-40-3*, 
651-3500IIILX-42-4 .. . sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1Va baths, R-3-3* · 
CLARI<STON 3 PLUS ACRES. · family r(lqi'li, ltv; rm:, large 1 BEDROOM APT. fQr rent in 
Lake · · living . from $22.,99. 5. laundry. ar,ea,-.carpetlng, 3 car beautiful wood setting In 
Horses OK~ Nothing .. down garage, Includes . all. ap- Paint Creek. Rent starts at 
$250 per month. owner pUances,·. . . excell.ent $265; 693-7355 or 
d 1 • Bl k Metamora~Dryden location, 373-1000111LX-41-3, L-39-3, 

ORION .TOWNSHIP Industrial 
bUilding 3200 . square feet, 
small offic.e, large fel')~::~d in 
area. Immediate occupancy. 
693·4432 rt I R-5-3, RX42-3, 
RL40-3 

FOR RENT: By week or 
weekend. Very lovely 3 
bedroom chalet at Boyne 
Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now 
available for ski season. Call 
625-8784111CX10-11p 
m "FOWN OFFICE or con· 
terence space 18 sq. ft. 
building. All. or part, separate 
entrances. 625-4700 or 
625-9068111CX-12-2p 

& eve os,er, · _ ' . oc · $67,000, EZ land contract LR-4~ 
674-411 HIJ,..X 41-Eic terms. Gardner Real Estate; CLARKSTON AREA Country 
WOODED ACREAGE- Lapeer 798o85911HLX-44-1c FOR RENT: Efflc)ency, $65; living at Its best. 1-2 bedroom 
23 ac~e~, good for firewood, sleeper $55 per week plus townhouse starting at $365. 
$21,900,. Dryden, 10. acres FAMILY FARM-HOUSE: 5 deposit, 693-23551!1LX-10-tf 625-a4o7!1!CX5Q.tfc ' 
heavily wooded; :$17:,!>00. bedroom 2600 sq.-ft. home,· FOR RENT: Spacious brick 3 · 
wooded one ·$ere parcels, dining rm., llv •. rm. and · kit· bedroom ranch, 1 y2 baths, ----.,--~=--=~:-:-= 
Lapeer · area, $7;900 each; chen, 2 baths, large detached natural fireplace. Centr~l ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 
Thornville, 12 plus acres, win- garage, convenient location heat with A/C, finished :base- tv, full house privileges. Call 
ding river, $19900; .Lapeer on over ooe acre In the f 11 t d lth 678-3337 and ask for 
area, 10 acres haRlf wooded, Lapeer area, $46,900 Land ~~t'sq.utlu~f~~ea~ea,~11z Reevesi!ILX-38-tf 
$15,000. Gardner eal Estate, contract terms. Gardner acres with pine trees, $450. 
Metamora ::teill Estate, x 678-2284111LX-44~1c 664•1892!11LX-44-tc Call 391·2303l!IL -44-2 
' . . ... 

CLARKSTON · 
·l·t2iS2· Sq. Fl · All Or Part 

SHARE MODERN APART
MENT. Large bedroom, 
closet. 527 Heights Ad, Lake 
Orion. N-.o · utilities, 

'reasonable rent, 
693•2800111 LX-44-1 

FOR RENT: Spacious 2 
bedroom . apartment In Ox
ford $280 a month. Louise at 
628-48&91! !LX-44-1 

AREPEKA F.LA. Furnished 2 
bed.room mobile home, 
avlalabte Dec. 1 thru April, 
628-34781ULX-44·3 

628-6654! !!GX~13-1c . 

CLARKSTON LUXURY CON
DO for rent, 2 bedrooms,:1V. 
baths, finished walk-out 
basement:• $450 ·mo., sec. 
dep. . 625-9065· or 
625-9068!! !CX13-3p 

BOAT AND CAR STORAGE. 
$15 to $20 per month. 
693-1083!! !LX-44-1 

FOR RENT: 2551 Rochester 
Road, two .bedroom, in· 
suiated. 628-3909!!! LX-43-2 

FOR RENT: Ooe bedroom fur
nished apartment on Lake 
Orion for non-smoking Chris
tian couole or single adult. 
693-6509! I! LX-43-1 

'tlVESTOCK ·_. 
THANKSGIVING S MONTH 
OLD chickens, $1.50 each. 
FLill grown· ducks, $6 each, 
$10 dressed. Also, poriy filly, 
$75. 1969 Chevy Nova, all new 
parts, $150. 
628-427 4!! ! LX-43•2 

ROMNEY SHEEP, Jamb ewes 
and rams, also ewes from 2 
years - 5 years old. All 
reasonably priced. Young 
Mascovey ducks, · $4 each. 
693-8763 or 
678-2779! II LX-43-2 

TWO HAGGENBERG GOATS, 
does. Best offer. 
628-0430!!! LX-44-2, L-42-3, . 
LR-7-3 

TO RENT OR option to buy. 3 
bedroom lakefront home, • 
Lake Orfon, 
7'81-5244! I ! LX-43-3 

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment, $60 weekly plus 
deposit. Call 
693-1130! II LX-43·2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
$100 week, $400 deposit pius 
utilities, 693-1209 or 
693-235511! LX-43-tf 

·FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment in Oxford. Nicely 
decorated, carpeted, curtains 
& drapes, appliances, laundry 
facilities, heat included. 
References & security 
deposit . · requrred, 
628-5805!LX-43-2c •. L~41:3c 
FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mill 
Pond. Upper flat in old~r 
home. Suitable t-2 peop.le. 
$330 per month plus utilities. 
82 N. Holcomb 673-8!:$.15 .bet· 
ween 3-5pm!l!CX12-2c 

IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on 
PaFke Lake. Large well kept 
home with spacious lawn. 
Available immediately· tor 
several monthS.' 4 bedroom, 2 
car attached ·garage~ P-hone 
Clarkston 625-2301 or Royal 
Oak 545-38391!1CX12-2c 

PETS 
POODLE. GROOMING Dono 
with tnnder lovmo carr·. call 
Ruth, 628-4361!!!A-6tl 

IFVOU DOG"Pants" he has 
a good coat. If he Is chilly, we 
have sweaters. Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonvllla, 
627-3383!!!CX12-4c 

WE MAY BE SMALL .In size 
but we're big In . quality. 
Village ·Pet Shop, 333 Mill, Or
tonville, ~27-3383! !ICX12-4c 

QUAUTY DOES NOT 
nece.ssarny mean . expensive: 
Check US out. Village Pet 
Shop. 333 Mill, lOrtonvllle, 
627-33831! !CX12-4c 

WEST HIGHLAND White Ter
riers·.,. ~"10 . weeks. Call 
693-7366111 LX-43-2c, L-41-3c, 

AKC $.H ErLAND SHEEP dog. 
(Toy. Cotlle.puppiesl first shot 
and ·. ''~.. . ;wormed. 
391-14261!1LX-44·2 ... 

LR-6-3c ·" . 

AKC FLAT .. GOATED 
Retrievers, champion sired, 
10 weeks, shots, wormed, 
healtl:l guarantee. 

LARGE DUPLEX Dr~yton 634-53771!1CX13·2P 
Plains, · one. bedroom, new . ·' · 
carpeting and appliances. DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
Large back yard, Ideal loca- lncludEi~-'tlatr cut, bath, nails, 
tlon. Call after 5:30pm, ears, · glands. Call D!ane, 
625·2509111 CX12·2c 628-0012111 LX-40-tf 
.,...,..~--==='""""':::~---:-- I FOR SALE: 4 Siamese Rab· 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom pits, $20, one Siamese cat 
Keatlngton condo. Garage, $35. 693.6390i1LX-44-1 
a II a p p II an c e s. Lake ==-:=-=--=-=·-,o:,...---,...-"'::,...-:-:-:
prlvlleges. $350 per month. FOR ·SALE: · Female English 
645·2023111CX12-2c Sheep dog, 3 months old, $75. 

'FOR LEASE: 4 bedroom home 664·8332111LX·44-1 
on acr.eage In Thendara Park. 
Appliances, fireplace; and WANTED: Animal lover to 
deck, etc. V~ry reasonable. give my two small. house 
Available Jah. 1st res-erve dogs, TLC during last two 
now. 394-0261. Evenings and weeks .of December In your 

M-16 end 1-76 $eli/ice Drive. From th$ N.E, com11r ot 
Nbrthview, north fo t.he state owned l•hd et the · 
So'uthbound E'ntratli:e of 1-75. 31.4,fi9 ft. .frontage on 

weekends!IICX12·2.c home. tvm.ct have fenced 
3 ROOM APARTMENT, adults yard; 628-4111111LX-43-3c, 
only, no pets. Inquire at 45 W; MATURE COUPL.E, no smok- ::::L·,.:4,.:,1·,:::3:::,c==· =-=: .. :-===-=--:--
Burdick· Apt. 1, ·Ox- .. lng, small children or pets. COCKERPUP.I?IES,,3males,1 
fordl!ILX-44·2 . Main par.t of .house. · 3 fert1ale; 1·;black; 3l!lllvt~r buff. 
TWO BEDROOM APART- b,edrpomsr-f!:lll bath.:Famrly WHI :--hold·::.fo,r_~· Christmas. 
MENf In Ortonville •. Bea\,ltlful room, laun.dry .. room .. · ~·.car 394-090911!C1~·~c . . · 

"loc8;trO'n ilrid >Jie\Y;· ~ec!itlty .garage, ujll!~es.Q ~!'! tor:~cre.,. ·' ·-··· · ~ •: . .• . 
' deposit ·and• : tlffit : rnonl1J's :''·Y~.r~,,~q~- sl'!li!W·t.. . . 1 .• • $;350 ~ •P.U.F!~IESr .J::!Yslde_ a_t:t,cl .·«:'er-

aeJ,osn. tent 'Salisbury VIllage -Apfs., pe(. ~p., .·tl_ .. 
1
epp. ~l.t .. erences.. mart Sh.Jf!lfie,rtt~. , .. ,6 wetll<s old, 

627-64o81ULX-4Nfc .·• · •. 673•..:49811 ,PX12t2P · · $5 each; '6251~111C·.~3-1c 

. .. ~-''() ~ ... ' .. , ' .. ' ,., '. . ., 
M·16 • -• . . , .,.. · 
, .. · . .f!e~ a5k t~r .VALERIE., Or· 

<"'..:;,, ·••··"'"'. -' ~- , 

. ·,, 'tiii~b'":l.~i.;:s 

' . 



'·. \.~:f\ .. \ ·\ ·t~'~"· ,~,-.\·.~~. 'r""l~Ji · .. ~ '.tf\.\ ' .. r, ..,\.'\'-~\') ".,t:_ '~ . 
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Plt(625~310 · ••! ;AtJs· .··:ReKfi~ l9~1l» 
.... -~ --. -~•-."n'-·,• . ~ 

------· ----- - ·~ .. :;.:··} •' • ... •• •• ·' 1-~-.· .... . .~"'; ··-

·.BEAUTIFUL STATE-- LICENS- PIANO TUNING for appoint- -"!TIC TREAS!!RES, hand fur-~: ART LESSONS: Red Maple .. -;-:N::::E:E~D-=Q::-,U""!C::;;:-_K:-:"":::R~E=-=A-=-L""E::S:-::T:-7A=TE ., SERVICES_- ".-ED:-AFC home .. Overlooking m(j,nt . ,:all, Bob Button, . ~"t.u_r~ ,strtpp_tn·g _. and Studio. Basw. drawlng1 water SAL~: . We_ pa.y cas·h .for · 
lake In scenic area, has open- 65.1 6565"1LX 3a·tf · - -refm1shing. -89'· M-24, Lake color, acrylics, wood burning. homes ·and land. No obllga- . 
lngs for .elderly ladies. Must · . .- ·.. · • Orion. 693-1357. Expedient,~ Adults & children's classes. lion apprisafs. Call Suttori In- . 

DON J!DAS TREE 'tRI~fvi:. be . _ .. · amb'ulatory. BOAT MOTOR'servi£e comes ·service, pickup, delivery 628·2246l!!LX-43-4 -- - vest. Ask tor Bruce) 
lNG. 19-· ye_ars _exp· erien_ c_··e, 693'-9540!!!LX-4'4·4~ L-42-4 · 1 L 1 th . 1 k availabfe!f!LX-44:2c ., 678-2700!!!LX-44-1c , 

o you. e e service rue ·· BE A ·SUCCESS. STORY .. 
tree triQlrning and remoya!; STOHMS AND SCREENS M\ldle your motor proble"'!~:: 'BABYSITTING HOURLY o~ Become an Avon·Represen- ;:;R;:;:EA~L-;E;;;S:=:T;;cA;-:T;;;E::-S:::-C~H"'O:-::O:-:-L-:7N:-o~w 
free· estimates. 693-1816; or Tyne-ups, water pumps and weekly in my home.' tative. Earn good money and ·_enrolling fo.r Nov~mber class,· 
693:8980t!!R-4-tf.~ RX41•tf, RL- repaired in at 10 ·out at 5. Ox- el~ctrical. Most make~. For .. 693-6436!! !LX-42-3 be your own· boss. All taught for ·your convenience . 
39-tf ford Village Hardware, 51 S. service at your dock, call ,·. representatives. receive pro- in Metamora, Michigan. 36 · 

Washing ton, . ' Ox- Ma.rk 693-2771_! !!LX-12'tf · QRESS MAKINGt alterations~' fessional training in skin care · hours, state accr-edited, one c 
FREE: Simple tree removal. ford ! ! ! LX-28-tf handmade dolls, and custorn and make-up. Call Mary L. of t-he best records for pass- .' 
Will,cut & remove; Call Ken. · COUNTRY DAY CARE home order-s. 628-4598!!!LX-44-2 :· S e'e I b i_n de r,. ing the state exam, all texts~-
394-1140!!!LX-43-3 . FREE: Simple tree removal. wlth lots of love and -oppor- 627-3116!!!RX44-1 ·and materials are included. : 

·. · ' · Will cut &·'remove. Call Ken tjlnlties to learn through play TENT REPAIR AND Pop-up· , . . . Morningandeveningclas~;~es,. 
WALLPAPERING, 'experienc: · 

394
'
1140

!1!LX-4
3
•
3 h~ opening for children 3, 4 camper repair. Snowmobile I ~L "BABYSIT In your home or Mon.-Thurs. for 3 weeks. Call:.; 

ed. ·Call· 'Karen, 394~0009 or· or· 5 years of age. Oxford seats upholstered, extra· mme. Exper,enced~ ,Ask ·tor · Cbuck. . Whippo tor enroll-
Jan 394-0586 for an estimate.· ~ ·· 'area. 628-5927! !!.LX-44~2. strong snowmobile covers Sue. 628-1454!!!LX-44-1 ment. f_nstallments avall_abie)· 
R-6-2dh, .RX43:2dh · _ JW. L•42-3 628-1858!!!LX-44-tf ' for $100 tuition -fee. Rea" 

.M,ASTER MECHANIC, state .r DON'T GET C.l\UGHT with a Estate.'. One T.raiflfng, EXPERIENCED exterior-, tn-· 
terior ·paintin-g; · stain work 
also~ .tfav~ retere1,1ces. 
625-0933! ! ! LX4 tfc 

'licensed, will cut your car SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE GET THAT LAWN, driveway., soupy driveway-.. Get It.- ~~t;,';;Q~fft.:x 441~•ch1gan, repair cost. Call for estimate. RE PAl R, fast: .. seJvi ce, finish grading, and dozing repaired now while supplies · . ~.. • · 
693-9761! !!_LX-44-2 r~_asonable prices, also used · done before winter sets in, are available .. ,Call now, 

Ski-doo parts (or sale .. Cash 391-1259!!!LX-43-2* 391-1259!!!LX-43-2* 
pa'id for Ski-doo snowmobiles 

INFORMATrON ON· 

BEGINNER .PIANO 
LESS<;:>N~, my home, th~ory; 
techniaue, 'reasonable. 
693-'287011 LX·43·2 

T.P. TRIMBLE CONSTRUC
TION. t;lemodellng, a9ditions, 
insurance _ repairs, 
693-41001! !LX-43-2* 

or engines, any condition, INTERIOR PAINTING & paper IRV'S ·sHARPENING. Chain 
~93-66681!!LX·124f. · · · · · hanging_, speciall~t. Quality. saws, circular blades, lawn 
T:P. TRIMBLE CONSTRUe. work, low fall'rates. Licensed mower blades, etc. 1407 
T-I.ON R d I' d'djt' &. . . . Insured, Milmine, Lakeville 

ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excellent in
come potential. Calf (312) 
741:97:8~. Ext. 7056!!!CX12-4p 

HEATING AND -PLUMBING, 
repair. and - installation of 
water heater and furnace, 
electric , to gas conversion. 
Low rates. 693-1251!!!LX-39-4 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL
ING also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-84491!!LX-17-tf 

ALUMINUM SIDING, trl.m. 25 
years experience, also· do 
repairs, big or small, 
391-1296!! !LX-41·2* 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 
5:30!!!CX54fc . ' 
CHRYSLER .AUTO REPAIR. 
Chrysler technician specializ
Ing in enQ.ine electronic and 
carbuerat1on. Wilf guarantee 
satlsfac.t ion. Call 
391·4136!!! LX-43-2 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO
DUCTS for every need are just 
a :'phone · call away. · We 
deliver. 628-0592!!! tX-22-If 

. · emo e mg, a · !0"~·-· ·373-00~S!!!LX-42-3*, L-40-3*, 621il-7189!!!LX-26-tf Insurance • repairs, LR-5•3• _ 
693-4100!!!LX-43·2 :' 

' CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old; 
t:.EARN TO CHOCOLATE wrecks hauled away free .. 
MOLD for Christmas In one 628-6745 or 
easy lesson. Classses will be . 628-13451!!LX-42-tf 
offered Monday, November 
30 and Tuesday, December 1. 
Karen's Nook. For further in
f.orma tion ca II 
693·4277! I ! RX42-5 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser- -~ 
vice. 394-0273!!! LX2tf 

HELP WANTED · 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTE'D for· medical 
assisting instructors. Cer
tified medical assistant· or 
registered nurse to teach ·lec
ture portion of medical 
assisting program. Medical 
technologist, lab technician 
or CMA to teach laboratory 
portion of course. Two years 
work experience in physician 

6 BEAUTY ADVISORS NEED
ED to sell Aloe-Vera base 
Skin Hair & Health care pro
ducts .. Call Mary Soulliere 
752-6433!!!LX-44-2 ~---) 

HOST ALOE-VERA SKIN 
hair, & health clinic at your 
home. Receive a $27.20 beau
ty pack plus· more ??? Call 
752-6433! ! ! LX-44-2 

BUSY SALES OFFICE in Lake 
Orion has opening for an ex
perienced office person part 
time. Send resume to 25 S. 
Lap.eer St., Lake 
Orion!!! LX-44-2* · 

Residential weekly servic.e~ WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates: painting, colors mixed on job, 

IF YOU'RE .PLANNING any HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
kind of remodeling, addi- yoursel( to the utmo~: m· 
lions, kitchens, bathrooms, English riding trc1dition~ 
NOBODY does betteir work. Prestigious boarding. 
,Jack Hankins, Building Co. facilities in · h<::art of Hunt 
Over 25- years, North Oak·fand · Country. PrrJfessional in
County, 625-5105!! !CX7-8p struction to• all levels. Fox 
GENO'S DRY.WALL and hunting, •;howing, cross 
plaster repair, Additions and country; training, buying, sell, 

office ·or other health care INFORMATION 
facility preferred. Salary . ALASKAN. and overseas 
negotiable. Call Ms .. Locicero employment.. Excellent in· 
at 628-4847. Oxford School-of come potential. Call (312) 
Business! I !L-41-3, LX-43-3c, 741-9780 Ext. 7083!! !LX-44-4*, 

Oxford, Lake Orion,. graphics, staining, hand 
628-6530!!! LX-6tf graining. 20 years exp. Bob 

h·and textures. Free_ ing. Eq'uine excellence for 

CEMENT WORK. In .~~~~ess 
20 years. ,693-4432! ~J6-If, 
L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within. 24 
hrs. Free estimates,. Ande.r
son Sewing Center; 209 ·s. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!!! LX-4-If 

EXCAVATING;. 'Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields. bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !471f 

SMALL & MAJ.OR appliances 
repa,ired. E &_ J App1iance Ser
vice 394:0273!!! LX:2·1f 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years -ex
perience, Ro.d Storts, 
628-2084!!! LX-5-tfc 

O~JTBOARD · M<HORS
winteri:Zed, pontoons moved. 
Call Mark. 693-2771 r!! LX-36-tf 

TEN YARD DUMP. By the 
hour or load. Call 693-4360 or 
62.5:4992! ! ! LX-38·6 · 

GARDEN TILLING: Lawn 
dethatching, lawn mowing. · 
Fall clean-up. 
628-176211 !CX11-4p 

Jensen ius. 623-7691, 
887-4124!! !CX38-ttc 

-if 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane; pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring · bone. Dean- Prince. 
628-2652! HLX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox- · 
ford VIllage Hardware; -51 S. 
Washington, Ox
ford!-!!LX-18-tf. 

WALLPAPERING .. Experienc
ed. Calf Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586 for an 
est_imate!!! .CX10.DHTF 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. !I LX-32· If 

PIANO TUNING by registered. 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf 

HORSE SHOEING. 
'Reasonable & reliable .. Bill 
Schuyler, 797-5328!! !LX-37-tf, 

.. LR-52-If 

estimates. · Call you arid your friend. Win-A-· 
693-9838!!!LX-30-tf Gin Farms Ltd~ 

628-2296!!!LX-16.tf, L-14-tt; 
J3RICK,. BLOCK & STONE. -=LR:.:.·-=3..:...1·..:...tf_-,--=-:---=-::=~:-=-:::' 
Fireplace & chimney repair. DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES;~ 
P.atio & driveway Specialty oe- breakwalls, retaining walls,: 
lltent work. 25- years ex- landscaping and yard .. work;· 
p.erience. 335-9119, Jerry etc. Portfolio, 20 years. e~,· 
Suddeth !!!L.X33.-tfc,, perience. 693:1816!!!R-32-tf, 

aN 0 W P 'L 0 W I N G . 
RX17-If, RL-15-tf 

-Reasonable·· ·· , rates, ·HAND STRIPPIN-G AND 'DIP: 
~5-8250!!!C11 ·22P STRIPPING, metal and wood; 
~LUMINUM SIDING TRiM. 25- ' repairing_ and reliflishf.Rg, 
years experience, also do can_lng, pick-up and del~very 
tepa irs, big or small. available. Economy Furnrtur~· 
391-1296!!!LX-43-2* Stripping, 135 South Broad-
, way, Lake Orion, 
PLUMBING SERVICE, fix- 693-2120!!!LX-17-tf " 
tures, softeners, _ h9~ water, 
l:reat. 693-8777!!!LX-30-tf 

PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN
TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625-5416 ask for 
Steve!! !CX8-6p 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
r1el;<t year, at this year's .price. 
Bookings ·must be made bv 
Nov .. 30. Dave. Orser · 
Photography .. 
391·0959!!1LX-42~4 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628-2490!!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
Aluminum sicting, roofs, pain
ting, additions, garages, and 
carpet laying. 628-2334·. 
! !LX-32-tf 

Y<;>t,JN~S -INTERIOR PAIN- AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
TING. Free estimates. Avon District Manager, M. L. 
References. · Call Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter-

. HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and·wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and .deliVery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-If 628-6723!.! I LX-39-8 vie.,.•!!! RX35-If 

ATTIG TREASURES, hand fur- JIM BOVEE W"'L·l Drl'l_l_l·ng & nlture stripping and c: -
refinishing. 89 M-24, Lake Repair. 2", 3" &. 4" wells. 
Orion. 693-1357. Expedient P1,1mp sales & service. 
service, pickup, delivery 688-3534· or 
available!!! LX-44-2c - 664,6717!!! LX-30-tf 

LR-6-3c L-42-4 * 

NEEDED NICE RESPONSI- TEEN AGE DRIVER for after 
BLE LADY to care for home school .activities. References. 
and two children (live-in), 3 625-5778, 9am-5pm! 1 !C-13-1c 
and 5, year olds. Must have . references and own transpor- · ___ ....,._....,..._ ____ _ 
tatliln. 1Call evenings a·nd · 1 

weekend, 628-2482, Day 9 to WANTED 
5, 1-874-1422!!!LX-44,2nc, . 
L-42-3nc · · · 

• CASH .PAID for Ski-do.) 
IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll snowmobiles or engines, a,ny 
love selling Avqn. Meet new con d r·t ion. · 
people and make new 'friends 693,6668!!!LX>~2-4c 
while you '-self quality pro: 
ducts. Earn good money and 
have flexible _1;\ours too. F.or 
deta,ils call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad
dison or Oakland 
Townships!! !LX-21tf 

VOCAL LESSONS tn my 
home. Call 625-5777!! !CX7-6c 

COME IN and look at our wed
ding invitations. 7 sample 
books to choose from. Gifts 
for weddings party, etc. 
Check one of our books out 
overnight or weekend. The 
Orion Review 30 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion. 
693-8331!! !RX31-If 

NEED EXTRA MONEY?? Am-· 
way dlstrltutor looking for 20 
ambitious people. Call 
623-1381' for Inter
view!! !CX12-4p 

~RESS OPERATORS, stamp
Ing & assembly plant. 
Automatic & single hit pro
duction. Clean, safe working 

$20. WE ··PAY fbr complete 
junk cars. :628-524f 11 1 LX-43-tf 
--'---·:......' --- ' 
WANTED '14' I JMINUM 
BOAT in· good )ndition, 
693-6106! I !RX-44-· 

--~. ·-··-------
WICKE'R PLANTER and 
wicker table wanted. CaJ( 
after 5:30 628·2064!!!LX-29~} 
L·27-tf 

WANTED BATTERIES $2.50, 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters~· 625-5305! ! ! CX3-26p 

WANTED OLD COIN
OPERA TED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, wo(king or not. 
Call Ed-Smith, 693-2650 even
Ings! IIR-2-V, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

WANTED: Kerosene stove ts.) 
s~opl 628;-396211LX-44-1* 

$20 WE PAY ·for complete 
junk cars .. 628-524511!LX-41-tf 

CASH PAlO for cook books. 
652-301'4- ·after 
5:30pm IIJ LX-42·4 

, FALL CLEAN-UP, _lawn de- TENT REPAIR: Zippers & 

Ji1 thatching, -rototiUing. Per- screens installed, pop-up 

PUT. YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcres.t Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery <:;leaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soli retardant, 693·1688 
or 335-1360!!!LX-16-tf 

. conditions. Complete benefit
package. Metal Form In
dustries, 169 W. Clarkston, 
Lake Orion 
693-7700 !I ! LX-42-3c, L-40-3c' 
LR-5-3c ' 

USED GUNS WANTE-D 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade. G_u ns galore. Fento.n.. 
629-532511!LX-4-tfc :__ ~ 

- sonal_ized landscape drawing; 
$35 6""7 436411 ICX13 2 camper repair, -bar stools 

.REFRIGERA'fORS · & ·. ' •. - • p r e up h 0 1st ere d. TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
FREEZERS.repaired. Licens- 628-1858.!!!LX-33tf touch of class to your home. f NEED REAL ESTATE 
ed refrigeration roan. Also J .& K.TRUCKIN<;l. Top soil, fill Free estimates,· SALESMEN: Our business Is 
dishwashers,''trash ·. compac- sand,- gravel, peat, clay. ----- -·---------· 39,1-1768!!!LX-35-tf doing fine and we heed peo• 

62'8-4490. I! LX-13-tf OUR BABY IS HERE Md I'm pie for our Southern Lapeer 
tors & disposals. dog grooming agP.In. Qua-lity ~ County Office. State ac-
6L2R7_3-270.f8f.7111 LX-9? t~. L-20-tf, T.P. TRIM- BLE·-· ·- CON_S_T-RUC- work at reaso·. tie' rates. SMALL ELEQT.RICAL, -plumb- credited license school Is 

A lyse 628-2420! II LX-41-4c, ing repair jobs done anytime. available for non-licensed ap-
T AXE~ • Personal & small TIQN. Remodeling, lidditlons, L-39-4c, LR,-4·4c R-ea-son a b I e. pllcant~. On theJob training 
businesses. Reasonable ~~~~~~BrY~tx-43.2 • rep_alrs,- ---""------- 693-8627!!!LX-9-If and excellent couperatlon .. 

:~a~~~-i~6:8-5824 after 6 00~ . -='c""=E:"-:'M..:'-·_-:::E-:-:N'-::'T:'-'-:C:'-0::-NC':_-::T-::R~A-C::-T:"'O::---:-R. BULLDOZING. f•ni5h nradiiVJ LIGHT HAULING, clean up ~J~i~able":~~agk:nyg~~ ~n}c~ WANl"EilT(l'RENT 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969alld newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora.'678-2310 ! !A-18·tf 

we.e ken dsf I I L>:<-42-4 n_ c, qualjty wprk, flat worls, bloc_k, ., yar~ work. Painting, misc. · cess. No f~.anchise fees. Call. · '· -' .,: ; ~"~".,.::_~"'" 
R .. to land lcar.nq. fast scrvH "· 623·6838.!UCX:12·10p Gar_dne_ r anq · A_.sso:cta· t-_e·s·-, WAN . ., E. D T ... _.·:··R·E ·T···-·.;, '·. L-40·4nc, L ·5-4nc put basemen!s under new & T - · · - . T o N dorlda 

. · · ,~.· ' . •·. --- ·old ho'uses,··tep'alr w·ork. No fatr rat•Js. 011 '• _ SIDING&fiOOFINGtnewand Metamor-a,.·'·Michlgf:\·n,~<We·'· d .. ·ml 
1
·: -

0
-
1

.: _. ... ,_;... 
1 RA 1 L E p 8lQ RAGE: _La~e J~b ~00 bl_g br t.oo small •. Pre- · 653-1262.! '· !:t3t/tfc. repair: Ills ide· remo(jellng. specialize· In 1'ural_·prqpertles, ·· · pfe1efy • f~r_ ~~hed ::;'r~a_p~r~'!l: : 
c)· r ,0 n _$_ 1 0_ ._ a.' . m·o __ nth; ·e· 9 ... t-.-1 m'_ .. a'·t e· ;. .. : P~l'lellhg, d!:Y. Wall and etc. Ia_ nd __ and farms •. Ask_ for Bruc_ e lmati'f .5 we_ eks __ ._.Erid 

0
_ f._ J _ 

· "' Mark·: +rfmble, 693-9124, · t:l.u~er G.IJlJ:t Mnr b..t.-:.64 · 693r~t438H!A-4'1-tf, tR•4·t f · . e2a:aso7lliLX-36•tf ... • a-9am; a-rpm!!! LX·43•3 _ ~78~2160il''fl.>c;a"'•'1 ~~~ " · -"'~ "'" , ~~~2-- ~::tliei~ffJtAftef~ ~-



. INSTRUCTIONS· 
.. · ... 

• LAMALE, CHILDBIRTH; 
·education classe·s, Lake 
Orion-Oxford area. Register 
early, 628·1448 or 
628-6473!!! LX-9-tfc 

TUTORING, reading, 
arithmetic, . grammar, study 
skills. Teacher with MA 
Degree. 394-04251!!CX13-4p 

LOST 
LOST: Big white sheep· with 
dark gray face & legs. l.n 
vicinity of Clarkston & Orion 
Rds. on Oct. 22. Any Informa
tion 693-75221!!LX-44·1 

ANfiQU.E -. A'NP- O.QLLI;C- . 
TABLE Sale,· 4936o'Qiilrkston · 
Rd., 10am to 5pm now until . 

. Sunday, New. :15th!!I.CX13·1P 
~ ' ' . . . . .. ...... .- ' . . . 

ANTIQUE•SHOW AND SALE: 
Orchard Mall, West Bloom
field. Nov. 19-22, Thurs., Sat. 
10am"9Pm. Su.nday 
12-5pmJI !CX13-2c 

- 1930 'PINE KlTCHEN BOOTH, 
$65. Cherry -library table, ·$60. 
625-ff19l!IC.13-1c : . · 

ESTATE SALE: 50 year-collec- ~ 
tlon of ._antiques and misc., 
primitives, crystal, crockery, 
VIctorian, Plnware, lighting, 
butter molds, Royal D.alton, 
Avon and Spode, partial · 
listing. Nov. 17-18, 10am-
6pm, 1821 Rattalee take 
Road, Holly, 5, miles .west of 
Dixie!! IC.13•1c 

TRADE 
wn.:L -SWAP . well repair or 
drilling for fence · biJIIdirig; 
yard work, auto·· painting, 
wood cutting or anything you 
may own .that I can use. Call 
Tqe Well . Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime!IILX·3~-tf 

CROCHET PATTERN EX· 
CHANGE. Our list $1 cash, 

, money order only plus long 
self-addressed double 
stamped envelope. P.O. Box 
573, lake Orion, Ml 
48035!!! LX-43-4 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
· Clarkstlm News. 5 S. Main. 625-3370. · 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF. THE 

lNDEPENDENCETOWNSHIP BOARD 
NOVEMBER 3, 1981 

The meeting was called to order. at· 7:35. p.m. 
Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis, 
Vandermark, all present. 

1. Added two items to the agenda~ 
2. Approved the minutes of the October 20, 

1981 reg\llar meeting. 
3'. Approved bills totaling $37,610.14 .. 
4. Tabled Pine Knob Manor East tentative pre-

liminary. plat for two weeks. . ' 
. 5. Approved Ordinance 105 which exempte,d 

Cinnamon Square and .Eston Heights from the central 
water system requirements. Ayes: Ritter, Rose, Smith, 
Stuart, Travis, Vandermark; Nay: Kozma. 

6. Directed the township attorney t~ have the 
Oourts attempt to block the placement of two adult 

foster care homes With the. township. 
7. Approved a liquor license ~ansfer for the 

Nickelodeon. · 
8. Tabled action on the Salem Sand and Gravel 

Pit request for a miping extension. 
9. Decided that before the ~ext meeting on 

Salem Sand and Gravel the developers must pay the . 
township sufficient funds to cover all engineering and 
other fees asSociated with their project. 

10. Tabled action on the safetY path engineers 
()>r Phase lll of the system. · 

11. Discussed' the placement of safety paths on 
Waterford Road. · · 

12. Discussed having the Maybee Road park site 
be a non-motorize<i acc:ess park. . 

13. · · Approved. an' inQ"ease. in heati~g_ and refrig-
eration license 'fees. · · , 

, 14. Closed the meeting to discuss a property· 
purchase. · . · · 

15. A short closed Se!!Sion was held, the meeting 
· l'i.,eopened. · .. - . . .. 
•· 1....11' 16: The tneeting adjourned, ~he till\e being 10:30 
·. p.m. All votes were· u.ilanimous · unless . otherwise in-

dicated. · 

' .. The ~~xt r~gular" meeting .~of the. lndepende,rice 
-Township Board is s~lieduleci for f<il9v~Jt1lf~~.~7; :~981, . 
at i~: 30 p,tn,, .~t. ~h.e.IncieP,enden~e 1:ow!ts~~p· Ball. Alt. 
citiZens are urgclttf6""1Htend. · ·· · · · - · ~-.'-

~ '• .) '~·· ';,.,;- " ... ~·.,~ -: ..... ~ ~ ~ ... .' . ' . '. ' ' ·~'·.. ). . 

· ' · ·· ,,!}ristopher.,J;..'·.Ro~e"':CI~t:k·: . 
. hi. ·:ii'·.~ .\}~,.~~ -.. ~~\·<;··~~~~UPi 'fl\,, .. ~-~,· r· . 

·' 

Your Board of Oaklalld County 

Road Com.._isslonersWants 

· YOftl to·Help Dec:ide 0~ The 

19.2BUDGn· 
AND· 

.. 1982 ROAD CONSTRUC'riON ' . . 

PROGRAM 
The Board of O~land County Road Commissioners invites 
all interested citizens 111d elected officials to 'present com
ments prior to adopti911 on the 1982 Budget and 1982 · 

· RoBd Construction Prograni. · 
For this purprisa we .have scheCIUled a 

SPECIAL MEETING 
FOR THEPLJiiPOSEOF -

CONDUCTING A PUBLIC HE·ARING 
ON THE 1982 BUDGET 

DATE: 
TIME: 

Wednesday, November 18, 1981 

7:30PM 

PLACE: Oakland County Service Center 
Commissioner's Auditorium 
1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

WHAT THE BUDGET IS 
The proposed budget sats forth the revanues anticipated 
to be available to the Oakalnd County Road Commission 
and the source of thosa revenues. The budget also shows 
the proposed uses to which these funds will be put, inc hid
ing the Operating Expenditures qf the Road Commission 
and the Road Construction Program proposed. 

ADVANCED COPIES ARE AVAILABLE 
Copies of the proposed 1982 Road· Construction Program. 

·will be available one ( 1 I week prior to the Public Hearing. 
They may be obtained by contacting the Transportation 
Planning:and Environmental Concems Department of the 
Oakland County Road Cornmission,·31001 l.ahser, Binning-. 
ham, Michigan 48010 (Telephone 645-_!QOO, ext. 210). 

·Copies of the proposed 1982 Budl)et 111d relattid information 
will be availabre one ( 1 I week prior to the Public Hearing, 
They may be, obtained by contBcting the Finance Depart-

. mant of the Oakland County Road Commission, 31001 
Lahsar, Birrninglum, Michigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000, 
ext. 237). . . 

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS 
This Special Meeting and Public Hearing are held In accord
ance with the Provisions of Act 2, P.A. 1968, as amended by 
Act 621, P.A. 197,.8; Act 43, P.A. 1963 (2nd ex. sass.); and 
Act 201, P.A. 1976, as amended. 

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD 
COMM-iSsiONERS 

Fred D. Houghten, Chairman of the Board 
Richard V. Vogt, Vtc&Chairrnan 
John R. Gn~u Jr., Commissioner 

BY: John L. Grubba, Managing Director 

) I 
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'TOWNHIP OF INDEPENJlENCE. 

ORDINANCE NO. 1 05 
AN ORDINANCE EXEMPTING ESTON HEIGHTS 
AND CINNAMON SQUARE SUBDIVISIONS 
FROM THE REQUIREMENTS OF A CENTRAL 
WATER SYSTEM AS REQUIRED IN INDEPEN- · 
DENCE TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE NO. 52, AS 
AMEND~D. , 

PREAMBLE: Whereas, Independence Township has, 
by virtue of the powers extended it b,f State Enabling 
t\ct, established by its Ordinance No. 52 certain 
standards and procedures governing the creation df 

. platted subdivisions within the bounds of said Town
ship, and whereas the standards .include a 
requirement for central water systems in all such 
subdivisions, and in· recognition of the fact that 
certain subdivisions, for reasons relating specifically 
to those subdivisions cannot reasonably be con
structed with such central water systems, and furrher 
in recognition of the fact that the Township of lude
pendence can be harmoniously developed vrith 
reasonAble protection extended concerning the heal;h, 
safety and welfare of its citizens if, in those iL·w 
instances where the facts merit, the requirement ·for 
such central water systems are waived, this. Ordinan..::e 
is -therefore adopted waiving said requiremj'lnt as it 
concerns the above named Subdivisions only, and no 
other. 

~ 
THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE, OAK

LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN ORDAINS: 

ARTICLE I. EXCEPI'ION FROM CEN'OtAL .. RE
QUIREMENT. 
Section 1.1 The above named Eston Heights 

and Cinnamon Square subdivisions is hereby 
.excepted from all ofthose provisions of Ordinance No. 
52 requiring the installation of a ce~tral water system, 
·including those portions requiring a centr~l pump 
house, the granting of easements, and the like. 
All other aspects of Ordinance No. 52 shall remain in 
full force and effect as it concerns said Subdivision, 
the only exception being the central water system 
requirement, it being the Township Boards' intent 
that no central water system be required, but that all 
other aspects of the said Ordinance No. 52 be 
enforced in full. 

ARTICLE II. EFFECTIVE DATE 
Seetion 2.1. There being no penalty provis.on in 

this Ordinance, said Ordinance shall take immediate 
effect, but said Ordinance shall nevertheless be pub
lished in accordance with the requirements of state 
statute. 

Adopted this 3rd day of November, 1C:d1, by tbe 
Independence Township Board by the following ,·ote: 

Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Ro;e, Smith, Stuart, 
Travis, Vandermark. 

Nay: None 
Absent: None 

Christopht r L. Rose, Clerk 
_,dependence Township 
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for Early 

f.Jmf: 
Christmas 'li'ee Scent 
from "Scent·a·ment'~ 
The scent of fresh cut 
Balsam (wick type). 
A $2.19 Value! Free 
with every Artificial 
Christmas Tree 
purchase. 
(good thru II· 25 ·81) 

Brighten up your home 

Big Plus 
Shoppers 

·sale 
·Buy any artificial· Christmas Tree · 
and recei_ve a 25~ Bonus toward 

tbe puicbase. of decorative 
ornaments, fights and gmapd. 

Offer applies to the reg. value. of Christmas 
decorations and supplies in ·&rdine's 

Garden Stores. Bonus must be taken at 
the time of artificial tree purchase. 

Sale ends Nov. 25, 1981. 

with Bordine's Greenhouse 1r•u.••n 
Bronze, yellow and white flower varieties. 
5" pot Reg. $2.98 each 

Sale $2.49 
African Violets Sale 

-Grave Blankets 
Standard sizes made of fresh Balsam 
decorated with Ruscus. 
pine cones and Rhino/Sequin Bow. 

$24.99 ~up 

Grave PiUows. 
Smaller versions of the grave blankets -

same quality. $14.98 ~.up 

~- '!IJIS$1\'<': 

Assorted foliage varieties of very. full 
hanging baskets. Reg. $8.98 eacb 

Sale $6.98 
'(Golden Pothos illustrated) 

Bordine's specia_lizes in flocked 
Christmas 'li'ees, Wreaths, 
Roping and fresh greens. 

Now is the limP to order! 
·Check with ·us for ym.. Christmas 
decora.tion needs. Call 65l·9000 
Rochester or 625·9100 Clarkston. 

Store Boars: Mon., 'I'U~s., Wed.,&!$at •. 9~8 Thurs. lk Fri. ~8-9 =sun. I0-8 
:-:~· ,· j . "'" .· -,;·.- -' -· ... ' _ ... :· . ·;:.~--: .... ~~- ' ' 
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giftables to make holiday 

giving a breeze. 
-Details on Page 2 · 
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'Tis the season 
. h 

It's beginning to look a lot 
like Christmas at In
dependence Towtzs·hip 
Senior Citizens Cente:;. as 
the group readies for its 
Chrl$tmas Crafts Baz(lar. 
Tree trimmers. stocking 

stuffers and homemade gifts 
are the finds awaiting shop
pers at the sdie"planned Fri
day, Nov. 13, from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the center 
located at 5980 Clarkston-

. Orion, adjacent to the 
township's Clinton wood 
Park. The bazaar features a 
table with crafts made by 
the Se~Jiors as a group to 
benefit the center. On the 
cover are some of the women 
who have been working all 
year to ready for the project. 
They are (from left) Susie 
DePoorter, Fern Schultz, 
Margaret Moran and June 
Denton. There will also be a 
dozen other tables featuring 
handmade goods and 
homemade baked goods 
made by the senior citizens. 

• If you'd like to advertise 
in The Clarkston News, 

PLEASE WELCOME: 
Give us a call 

Joy's Hair Racquet 

at Deer Lake Racquet Club 

6167 White Lake Rd., Clarkston 

625-6200 

CLARKSTON·NEWS 
625-3370 

5s. Main 

Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Ml!ss.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph -S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market funa offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* , . , 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 

£. 1\ntlt ltll.&. 
• May be !JSed for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• Nq Sales or Re9emption Charges 

. ~,constant share value 
• ~o :interest penalties on withdrawals 

· ·• Alth~ugh P,rin~ipal is not insured '!nd yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

-.-~---------------------, For 1 free prospectus and deicrlptlve boolcl-' wl~ complete 

I l~lon On 1111n.,CmcnUas, expcn~es, 1nd yield Cllcul•· I 
. tlon, limply Clll tile John HanCOCk Distributors aepraentltlve I listed. Or, Mncl thl• coupon;' ilad the ~rospectus c.refUIIy 1 I before lnvestlns or Mndlns IIIOf!*Y· . · I 
I ~~ I 
I Address I 
I I 
I City State · I I 

, I. floG."<#~ ip_ / I 

-~. EVENING HOURS NOW AVAILABLE' .~(, 
)f.''. ~ 

··DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 
"I:'• . . 

:ANNOUN.CES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
~~~ . - ' 

'" . ·,·· . ' fl'tarkitOn~,htfU.btiud IJiap-
,,,t_.: 

,.; .~. ~, '",~·- ~ 
........ 5825 s. Main Street 

--:~"~ ....... Hw.y., Clarkston,, Ml .II 
F======i~~=~==========================t~ ;1.-.. liiliiilll ....... ____ . 
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·.· · :~e.we~e~:~alk).n~the othe~:~ay.abou~ 
. ·. th~ ~pe.~p~~ w~ose ~ames appear. ~~this col., 

' umn~ '}"hert(i~, .Of course, Uhnac,the begin-
rim~ 9(. ~ve~hing. : · •. . · · 

~-. Ulmacliyed in the big cave and bunted 
dinc;}saurs. Ulmac:: i's base line, ground zero, 
the Jirsf.square. there is nothing. before 
Uhti;ac. History· does not tell us the name of 
Ulmac's wife but does note that he kept a 
tatne compsognath;us ·called "Peeve." This 
is the first recorded instance of a pet peeve. 

Murgatroyd and, to a lesser eXtent, his 
wife Josephine, seem to hold positions 
diametrically opposed. to mine. A high 
number ·Of conversations seem to start, 
"Look Murgatroyd." , 

And then there is old Aunt Agatha, the 
personification of that form of aristocratic · 
thinking that says things are so because they 

·have always been so, or they are so because 1 
. wish them- to be so. 

There is no value in arguing with Aunt 
Agatha. Yo~ cannot rebut the declar.ation, 
made between pursed lips, "My dear boy, 
you simply do not understand that ... " 

My personal Aunt- Agatha canied a 
heavy. black cane which may or may not 
have been an aid in walking but was un
questionably grand ·for tap-ping 

·. ;..'· l·autbotitativety: on the floor1or banging; with · 
· vigor, on any ver.fical surface. .~ · 

I recall .· having dinner ·,wit~ . Aunt 
Agatha. in . a rather . nice New York 
·restaurant wherl/ipe realized ihat ther~ was 
only one Manha$n on the table·; . . 

Aunt Agatha routinely ordered 
Manhattons two at a time, {>tesumably as a 
hedge against iriflation. The waiter had con-

., 
•, 

... ·. ·~ .·.,. ·. .. , 

.. A untAgath~:'s c:f~~k , :~ ., '.~ "7· \. ;. ".:.~~ . 

ticks with :complications .· 
- . _·;._~::;:~~--~ ~~:::·\ 

. :·~,./'.~;j;!f·.- : . . ~ ' . . . . 
cl~d~~Jlj'at htF!~ ~!l~~fn8 the se~on<l .~P~n 
tota1'co(lsilmptionof:tlleftrst, an exer~ m · 

. fallaciou~ logic tliaifA!'monstrates jus~ how, 
· wrong a New York watt~r can be. . · · . · . 
·. For Aunt· Agatha, securityJay in .the· 

.knowledge ther~ were.two drinks in front of 

.her. With. an imperious ·~Here, Y()U!" a~d 
the deft precision-of ~kshepherd •using h,is. · 
crook- on . an ·escape.:Q'linded merino, .. old 
Aunt Agatha snagged tlie arm of a passing 
waiter who, heretofore, had nothing to do 
with our table. . 

I expected to see him· stagger · 
· backwards screaming imprecations. In

stead, he pirouetted with grace that would 
have done credit to Banshnikov, bowed 
slightly with his hands folded in and, in 
dulcet tones with perfect aplomb, asked, 
"Yes, Madam?" The Aunt Agathas of this 
world can get away murder! 

One time old Aunt Agatha arranged 
·for Anne and nie to have dinner with her 
friend, Gladys .. Along with the address, I 
was given the admonition, "Don't be late." 

••oK, Aunt Agatha, we won't be late." 
.. Now; childt:en, don't be late." 
uwe won't be late." --· 
.. I certainly hope you won't be late." 

arm and we charged· into the b~lJdhi~. · 
Aunt Agat~a: had neglect~{1/!o tell us 

that Gladys was as.:rlcb ·as. (:rp~s,~.s .• but we 
were only slightly delayed by the. platoon of 
doormen. _ 

It was two minutes past the· hour when . 
· .. Look, Aunt· Agatha; we'll .be 25 

, minu~es. eaJ:"lY~~!~ · . -- . . 
.. No, don't be ¢arly, just don't pe late." 
I synchronized my watch with the time 

signal and, on the named day, took a cab to 
a pofut around the comer from an im
pressive apartment building door. 

we were ushered by a .maid intQ.>i.3n. apart-... . · ,.," 
. ment that encompassed. the entij~ flopr •. As . 
Anne and I stoQd blinking i11 stunned 
disbelief at being projected into tb.e opulent 
society, old A~nt Agatha's crf~p- accents· 
came down the hall to us with, '{Wh~'re are 

, c 

those children.?'' :. ~. · .'-: · t{~ 
We stood with our; eyes glued to my 

wristwatch and my right arm raised. At the 
appointed hour I said, .. Now," dropped my 

I don't.miruiJlc?t winning alLthetime, 
but I wish) wouldli't always los~~by.sucb a 
large margin. ,, 

, .. ··'". . .' 

Digits pult plug 
The clock's orange and green band of glo\\jnJ •. 

neon shine~:for all of ~~ie Highway tp see~~· · 
. . Sting. on" the .body sh9,p's::~~ll, it;J1ang$~as· 

ti.pel of byg~ne :- d;ly$; \~ '· ~al;: ~clo9Jq. with· 
nuw:ercat figures, delicate 'fia~ds'·an~ ;a gl~ss· 
·ac.1tli~ly --t~king away the seconds·.. minutes 
hours: · · : · 

· Tellinftime·\vas: a 'skill learned in· or1e's · 
and poliSheci' until . . a . . ' at the clock 
thed~~~ · 
. ·· ., J:.$aff.iing · 
itu5tr~te;4 so~~tl~~!f.!Jl~ ....... ft ....... ~• first·f!ljldt~rsJ ..., ... -.~ ..... ill'iile. 
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J;h~,i:g~~·tja_ctlr~·re· :ofth~ D.eerEa:ke Racquet Club's ad4ition ·rises to fill and has on his list of completed projects the Clarkston Commons 
tii:'Jf~k:y-bre/ilfif!l;ritsdesigne~M ark P-ostal~ At-27, Postal heads .hiS OWfl fimz · , building and the doctors' complex fl,orth ojCl(lrkston Village on M -15. 

. ' 

·Mark Postal: 

Proof of 

self-:made men 

Mark· Po~tal' s probf there· still exists in this 
world the legendary s~lf-made man. 

The American dream's alive in this 27-year
old who's enjoying the success of his firm, Mark 
Postal & Associates Residential Designers on Op
dyke Road in Pontiac Township. 

Mark graduated from Clarkston High 
School and, waiving college, worked three years 
with a construction. company. Five years ago, he 
established the firm that bears his name. 

He boasts designing the addition to the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, the Clarkston Commons 
building. on Dixie Highway and Dr. Shelby 
Baylis' medical center on M-15 north of I-75. 

Keeph1g his alma mater at heart, Mark 

--------------------------~~--~-------

RACQUET 
. _, LNEEX K<>A ~ 

Salon For Men and Women 

at.· ... 

L~e,-Racquet/. 
· . ,,~ 9~9Rtry 9Illb · 

_: .. ,: . . . · · • .SJJ,,I.pg· ~-- ·~•Jtll$. '·.Tints. ,. 
· · ... ·• ,_·.,.. · - •. ·\·-~r;;-;,_,~~· ~e.ili~u·rls ··::•~~Fatial: Waling 

. , •. -tJ. ~-.' ·"• . '-". . . ~ . ")• ' • ' '' · •. ~ ~ ., .: '>i, ' • 

donated to the building trades' 1'981-82 class 
plans· for the house they're constructing in 
Birdland. 

He readily admits the dependency on his ar
. chitect David Krogsrud and says the team often 

spends long hours working on plans. 
"It's a good feeling going by andbeing able 

to say,'Yeah, I designed that or helped work on 
that,'" Mark said. "Designing is· creative. It's 
satisfying to see things go together and work into 
something." 

Mark Postal. 
He's proof American continues to 'foster the 

self-made man. 
~MarilynTrumper 
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AREA CHURCHES AND \THEIR WORSIHP HOUR· 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-31 01 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worhship & Church School ·fO a.m. 

uOOD SHEf'HERD LUlHERAN CHURCH 
1~50 Baldwtn. Lake Orton, Ml 48035 

391·1170 
Family Worshtp 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Oollen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
wors~i;: 11:00 a.m. 

MAAANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH . 

· Rev. Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston f!d. 
Sunda,Y Schoot'10:.30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

t;LAAKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
.'!;4 South Main 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

·sunday Evening Worship 6:00 l>·m,
Wod, Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. · 
Pastor Carl Mayfield 

MT.'ZfON TEMPLE 
, 4451 ClliiiO!l~lle Rd, · 673·'2050 
-sunday Scttoo1_.10 a.m. . 

. worship Service 11 a.m, 
evening Service 6 p.m. 

· ·.MII;I-week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Loren Covan~blas · 874·1415 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 

'11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Motning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Famtly ntght program 7 p.m 
Awana clubs 6:30p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sonday Masses: 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

I'IAST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
Eventng Service 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wt nne II and Mqyhee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
'9:45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour • 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7 p.m. Family Night 

~lAST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Cltntonville Rd. • Phone 673·3638 
Services · Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
worship Hour 11 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Hour of. Prayer 7 p.m. 

'EPISCOPAL CHURCH· OF 
THE RESURilECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 a.m.; 10 Bini. Church & Nursery . 
Usln!) 1928 Praver Book 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
· 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & ~rayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phil~ips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH tNDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 neat 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morniny Worship 11 a.m. 
EventnH Worship 6:00 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9 :45 
Worship Servloe 8:30 /l. 11 :00 ' 
Nursery 11 :00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonvtlle Ad. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor. David McMurray 
Sinqing LaSl Saturday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6il)5 Blueg·ra!IS ·Drive 
Re~rt O.Wallers, D. Min. 
Worship 8 a.m, & 10:00 · 
Sunday Church SchoOf for all ages 9:15 
Nursery 8 a.m., 9:15, '10:30 
Phone: 625-3288 

LAKE LOUISE CrtURCI;t OF THE 
NAzARENE 
lil-)5 at w, Seymour. Lake Rd .. Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:.15 p.m. Youth and Bib)e Study' 
7:00 Eveillng&lrvll:e 
Wed. 7 p.m. Famfly Prayer & Bible Study 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Roarl at Olympic Parkway 
Mtnister of C.E .. Russell G. Jeandell 
Min1sJer of Youth. Datr Htleman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morntng worshtp 10:45 
Eventng Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Phtlip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11 :15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. SepL thru June 
The New Praypr Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SuniJay School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m: 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor. Rev. Myron Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw .fl!f., Mar Maybee Ad. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. · 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00p.m. 
Pastoi: Peter Maqdi, 673·3068 

SPONSORED-BY THESE BUSINESSES 

McGILL 8t SONS HEATING 
-6~96 ehurch Street-.· - :waNOEF(oRUGS 

·us~io and M•ts 
. .,.. "HAlLMAN .APOTHECARY· 

· Downtown: Clarkston 
.. 

I 

· ·HOWE~S LANES 
6~97_tfude'Uw)r. 

, I 

-o-'EN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 HIlls ide, Pontiac 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Mornin!J worshtp 11 a.m. 
Eventng Worshtp 6 p.m. 
Wcrl. Eventng Bible Study &.Prayer Ttme 7:30 
p_.rn. -
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1298 

SPIRI,TUALIST CHUAG!i OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, C@rkston 
5401 Oak Park, off M!lYbee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz · 623:1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last. Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER, 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
oil Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Servloe 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITEilME'fHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m. · all ages 
Worshtp 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sas~abaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673· 7805 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. Babi~s thru adults 
Worship 11 a.m .• Nurs~ry p~o~ided 

'. 

'· 

SEYMOUR LAKE,UNITED METHODIST •' 
· Sashabaw at Seymour lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chrlsl{er 
Worship S.rvloe. 10:31):.11 :30>.a.m. 
Sunday SchOol 9':15:-1'0':15 a.m. 

A.ttend The Cit~;ili~j·tour Ciwtce. 

RANDY HOSLER· 
PONTIAc· 
North Mail\· 



Theultimate · -

ChrjstmasOijt- - -,.. .j_.,.. 

· .. A Gra,ndfd.the'rClock. 
. - ,,n~ . 

; 

Shop nowfor the, 

-cbestsele.ction of 

quality .floor} wall 

~- · . ,ane!mantle clocks. 
~i. 
.... ~ ·.- . ...,.· 
~ 

Cloikston tiitisMiln 
, :· · 2~~-w~ ::w~/imgton 

'"'·.,625~1;180 
.' :;.· • '1'-' 

;"Good 
--..-rli(:e, 
9ood. 
coverage, 

' good. 
price ... ~-_., · 
lhlit'lf . s.te Farm·····:·· 
InSurance.·~ 

Whether it's State 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get mote value for 
your insurance 
dQIIars. Call me 
-today. 

Llfestly~s, .Inc. 

fesllylei.ll.•' In~ is an approved Blue. 
outtol·u ien't psychiatric clinic . and 

~reaJm.ent' pr~vide,r._. 

In addition to the teaching and before- and after__
school activities with his students, Chuck Screws 
recently completed -his master's degr~e in special 
education.· 

"I've never inet anyb9dy like him before," 
says Clarkston High School Assistant Principal 
Jan Gabier. "As far as I'm concerned, he's the 
most unsung hero in all of Clarkston schools. 

"The guy is justfant~tic. I'm talking about 
service and love of kids,"' she adds. "He's not a 
7:30 to 2:30 kind of person." 

Two of English teacher Chuck Screws' 
students echo her sentiments. 

Senior · Todd Thompson has been lifting 

• 
'He gives up a lot of free time 
to help the.~ gets here 
at 5 in the morning.' 

-Todd Th<;>mpson 

weights with some other students and Screws 
before school and during summer months for two · · 
years. , 

"He's always working to help students. He's 
always getting involved," says Thompson. 
"Almost a~l . of his time is spent bettering the 
school. 

"He gives up a lot of fre_e time to help the 
kids. He gets her~ at S in the morning. We lift 
.until right before school." 

Melissa Savas is president of the senior class 
and active in student govemment-'--she's been a 

. p1ember aU ·three year-s .at CHS, and Screws 
se~es as a4viser to the. group. 

. "Once we went to this leadership seminar-
. type. tiling and evecyorte had,:. --to describe 
the~s~lves u~ing ; one.'' word, 'an~ . he said; 

· 'Co_mpassionate.: That's· exac;tly how· ·I always· 
. think of hirp ....... he re~Jly)s compassiona.te," says · 
'Melissa: -~ ... - . : 
. ., :~~v~~jf ;it'~;the: i~~il~_sJ:;!~i~g ,th,~!(;s. bother-

. tpg yo~, he wants to kno_!V tf he can help. He's 

.·h~lped.:.me fill -o.yt -~ mf!~Y- applications, with. 
. , .. ·hom~~?r~.;. assigY.~~nts, pers~na_l; .. p:i:'Q~~~~s, . 

· everytbtt~g:"-·' ""' .. · · ., · '·In · .. 

"I just can't see mys:lf b~coming that ~ay,i3> . 
he says. "As long as I enjoy what I'm doing-,'and 
I enjoy being a teacher-it won't happen." 

That doesn't mean he hasn't seen the 
phenomenon of burn-out strike. Of 10 friends 
who became teachers, at least half of them have 
quit or are seeking different careers, Screws says. 

Perhaps, he speculates, it's because they 
have been teaching 10 years, aQd he's only taught 
five-his education was interrupted by a stint inM 
the Army, after which he returned to Oaklan~ 
University and completed his bachelor's degree 
in English education. 

"Maybe I like the job more than they did. 
Maybe I like kids better, but I don~t know," he 
says. 

· "Teaching isn't a position that's really 
highly tho!_1ght of. I know a lot of my friends want 
to 'be more succesSful or they feel there's a lack of 
support from the community where they teach.t)) 

. But._teaching has its rewards, and for Screws 
success can be measured in more than one way. 

"You can go for the whole year and you can 
have 200 to 300 students," he says. "As long as 
you know one is able to read better, one is able to 
write better .. .it's good to know you've helped one 

' . . \I. . 

'Som.e of the coaches are 
putting in more time than 1 do. ·f)) 

I'm not a coach and ldon'thave 
a team. ljustwqrkwith kids.' 

. . 

~otn~,ci(,Screws 
k;id. That's)vhat ii_lakes •it -{v:~ifll\fliil~." · 

... Scre'\,'f,Jlas Q~n ~tud~rir8~~~tnn1ent adviset4l> 
four_ years. <!le ~new·. . • · .. fi~'tijo~ Qri ~e job it 
woul~ · mean·.·· extra · .1t.fter ·school and on 
week~t~tl$ when the . . . like 
a.24 .. hour 

· d~t1¢~·or 
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· eothusiasm is 

boundless. 
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. . 

hUck Screws 
' . 

C\ld I don't have a team. I just work with kids." 
· Screws .read.ily admits having .. a 

flaw-selfishness.' 
lt's.the reason he and his wife Joanne have 

decided not to have children, he says-, and·it leads 

'As far as I'm cpncerhed, he's· 
the most unsung hero i-n all of 

~ . 

Clarkston-schools.' 
-Jah _Gabier 

to the reward teaching g~veshim.....:.."A lot of P.~l'-' 
sonal satisfaction·:·" . -

"I just like ·working·with kids,:· he says. "I 
like to see tbeni gj:-ow. They;ci>me over here. (from 

(tnior high. $Chool) and they're young kids._ And 
when theyleave here; they_:re young men and 

women. I kind of like to see that transition." 
. Yet,. the departure of kids he's known and is 

proud of makes up the most difficult part of his 
chosen career. 

· "Probably the worst time of the year is at 
graduation," he says. "You know these kids will 
be gone, and I really get sad.

1 

"But each _September, you fmd kids who 
kind of replace· them~" 

·Jan Gabier says he is a super 
educator-"Just super. we can learn from him, 
we really can." 

Todd· Thompson say~ he's a super 
teacher-1'I think he's great. He's done a lot for 
me. He's a good friend, (but) he teach~s when it's 
time to teach." 

Melissa .Savas sees him as a teacher who's 
always ready ·to offer a helping hand-"He's 
alway~ving .of himself to· make· other people 
happy." ' · · 

· -Kathy Greenfield 

I
' -. .' 

·" " 

' 

' 

*Individual 
Attention" 

• iob Placenlbt- · 
• Part-time aid· 
F~lime .,· •·· 

• Short Fui:Mnne;-• 
Ho'!lft: 8 ~Lm. 

refii!ii:BiiSUite~ T~g in these .eas~ · • · -Piocessq · ·. • ,teg81 . · · 
• Medicaf * Accounting 
~ Adllli$trative • Managelt;l,el)t , . 
.. Winter Term Begins November 16th 

.Call .628-4846-~. _' _.-· 
Oxford School:.~:.·· • 

·of .Business· · ·· · ___ -. 
776W81t-or&hriir·: RliiKI · ... 
Oxford.· "Mich. .. - 48051'·· --~ · 

•. . . 
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OUR DlftlftG ROOM IS 
OPEft TO THE PUBLIC 

Lunches and Dinners • 6 Days a week 

Join us for 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
a.o5ED MONDAYS '6.75 per person • Children unclar 12, % price 

HONEY 

POPCORN. 

ESH SWEET CIDE 

lndianwood Golf Club 6126 SASHABAW RD. : 
CLARKSTON I 

% mile North Meyp,e Rd, . 

SPRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB -

A Club ·for All Seasons 

. Now 

Featuri~g in the Pub 
The Chef's 

Choice Appetizers 
FREE 

during _Happy Hour 
Monday through friday 
· 3:00 • 6:00 p.m~ 6 
Spring Lake is now offering 
catering for office and home 

. Christmas Parties • very 
. reasonably priced. Calf Dan Fife ~==;;:;;:::;t~ 

for more information 

·Sp·ring Lake Country Club 
Maybee Road • Clarkston • 625-3731. 

693-9100 . Hrs: Daily 10.0 Sun, 12 • 6 

. Long Branch Saloon · · · 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
" 10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 p.m. 

Buy liD¥ me ~~~ 
pinal pin at 
with thia cou:pon · 
at one low J)1'ice 

11---- CLARKSTON------
5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

- 625·4001 .. 

~i) =~" ... ' 



at our paft\t 
. Slightly overwhelmed by the details of planning a 

. ~edd!ng? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged Girl Party 
Simplifies your decision-making. It's planned around 
you with gifts and good advice from a filii-range of 

. . bridal professionals. 
A fun way to plan for the big day. 
Call now for reserVations, 

~Ortonville Road (M-15) 
Ortonville. Michi9aiJ <l8462 

6274230 

Queen Anne, Victorian, 
Art Nouveau, Deco, 

• Arts & Crafts, 
& Mission Furniture 

Pottery & Prints & Brass 

iiiilllili ... -

....... -----:fa~ 
BOWL 
MORE 

FOR LES 

3 Games for 
$200~ 

Friday 
12-p~m •. 

to.4.p.m. 

./ ~/ ~-. 

, LISETTE MODEL EXHIBIT 
NOVEMBER 14- DECEMBER 13 

Visit this new Waterford I Clarkston area art gallery this 
month and next and·see an extensive exhibit by world
famous photographer Lisette Model. Her unique collec~ 
tion of characters from Nice, Paris, Monte Carlo and 
New York of the 1930's through the '70s is a once-In-a-
lifetime experience. 
Waterford Hill Gallery will also show original oils, 
watercolors, sculpture and glass, as well as new 
Limited Editions and fine art reproducations. Art 
historian Barbara Ambrose will be on hand for framing 
assistance and is focusing her new gallery on Modern 
American Masters. · 

LIMITED EDITION DOOR PRIZE 
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

November 14 & 15 

WATERFORD Hill: GllbERY 
5830 Andersonville Rd. (near-Dixie) (313) 623-2175 

Hours: 10am to5pm Tue. V)led. Sat. - 10am to9pm Thur. - Fri. 

*Fresh Pr8ssed· Cider 
·- ·-··-..: . ... - :• 

Po.r.ter.,s:;-· 
orchatcl 

~~Miles t' of t&tsln : 
GoOdriCh-On Bejd M· 

. O~!l~Y~-~~-~ 
-Sunday ~ :3N:e&p.~ 

Pbolle ~~·'71~6 

····· .. 

ST AT~_QNERY. 
AND 

EtiiV'ELOPES . 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main ' 

NOW OPfN 
THE NEW 

. CRESCENT LAKE RACQUET 
THE 

nAFFORDABLE ALTERNA11VE'~;t~ . 
674-11 . 

SIX llNrDS COURTS T£N ....,....,1a 
L(JUMGE. ·> . 

.; ' SAU'. NAS WH .. IDI~I C!< ' AIC'RQDtN <•-"" : 
.. _ .. ··. .. . . . ~t.r;~=·:.-·.~~ ~., ..... ~.~~w ~.~.? ~ 

SUP£lVIS£b. NURS~RY . EXPArliP UD£R;tlfJG 
. .. ' .. · "' 

YOunt PROGIM'S 
JUNIOR 

- DEVELOPM.~Nl 
AND,· 
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· Clarkston (Mich;;.)::/:!k-,vs~riga;inl~.· 
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~-~~~~~LIE~~~ 
I BENSON'S CJ,.A N TRUE GINGELL 
:·BUILDING SUPPI;.Y , VALUE HARDWARE HARDWARE, INC. 
· 556 N. Saginaw~:"·-~'··· '· 5600 Ortonville Road 3970 Baldwin Road 
· Pontiac, Ml Clarkston, Ml Pontiac, Ml 

. -·334-2521 625-2022 391-2281 

BOB'S HARDWARE ELDEN'S TRUE VALUE JIM'S HARDWARE 
· 64 S. Main Street 3040 Sashabaw Road 6937 Williams Lake Rd. 
· Clarkston, Ml Drayton Plai.ns, MJ.... s Waterford, Ml 

625-5020 673-1420 \, '--.../ 666-3850 

.HURRY, 

YOU CAN'T .BEAT 
. THIS .PRICE! 

Get your Christmas· Card order 
PI -~e&riy--:- · 

before Nov-. 15th and save a 
.. ~'""'" 

JOLLY IS% 
We have a large selection 

of fine cards -
Come in and browse 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main 625-3370 

.•.•. j;-.~·!!1.~ . 

New York photographer Lisette Model's internationally famous works 
herald the opening of the Waterford Hill Gallery. Some 25 of her · 
black-and-white photographs shall be on display and for sale beginning 
Saturday,_ Nov. 14, at the gallery located on Andersonville Road, near the 
corner of Dixie Highway, in Waterford Township. Many of the pictures: 
were taken in the 1930s on the French Riviera, like the print reproduced· 
almve. They sell for between $600 and$800. To celebrate the gallery's 
opening, there will be a drawing and light refreshments will be served 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 14 and 15, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Regular ') 
hours are Tuesday- through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. [Through 
the holidays, the gallery will remain open until9 p.m. on Thursdays and 
Fridays.] The gallery's stock and services include paintings, limited 
edition prints, reproductions, sculpture, pottery, frames and oil 
portraits. Call 623-2175 for more information. 

Fragrant apple pies. and zesty ~ider. are, tbe,. essence of autumn alta 
T~anlcspfvJng. ~shto'!;prcha,rd~.of!ers. 4 B?I!?'J.;Of.tct$ty ciderfor: $2.85 ~a 

. wtde vanety.r!.£apP_les mcludmg yellow deiiCIOUsfor $3.S~,f!.peck arzd:fAe 
•(L>&·'·"r'"''·•~-. well:~no.y-qfJV.vonte Mclnt?~h for·:$..4.2$:-a ·.pef;k •. _ A ~S!ViP;l_or ·two "f!Jf 

honey--SJt. 65for a one-pound)aT'--Ovet ~lze apple~. in t~e pie will sati$fy 
. the go14rmet palate at any ·Thanksgiving':table. Ashton .Orchards, 61"25 

I!IWI.IitiJI~~~~-IJi~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~"· -~ .·· ~:~:a}mv·:. ~~~ep:'!":~n.c_~ Towns~ip~ ~is o!'e~-.1~il~; 1,~-~~ .. ~~~. -~~-~--on 
•. 
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W..ed~ • Nov. II. i 981 
··Mich.) News !Vfaga-zine 

a te t'be loldea ... ') 

~w·ith Michigan National . Ban~ 
M·id M-ichigan 

A special offer. of 14k 
jewelry to our existing and 

.:=11\ _._eVI depQsitors • 

. ;_...,., __ .. 

· Visit our 22 offices today and see our fine collection. Our gold 
collection consists of 10 selected items of earrings; brace
lets, and necklaces. We also have 3 sterling silver items for 
customers who prefer silver jewelry! Deposit as little as 
$100.00 (See chart for details.) Hurry while supply lasts! 

ORIGINAL DEPOSIT -·-
$2,500 $10,000 
or more or more 

Item De&cr!Jltion 
$100 $500 Certificate Certificate 
or more or more . of Deposit of Deposit 

7" Sterling Silver Serpentine Brac~let $4 $3 · $FREE. $ ANY 
TWO 

18" Sterling Silver Serpentine Chain 5 4 FREE FREE 

7" 14 Kt. Gold Cobra Brac~let 14 13 12 FREE 

1_4 t(t; Gold Herringbone Earrings 23 22 19 8 

7" 14 Kt. Gold· HerrinQbone Bracelet 23 22 19 8 

7"··t•·Kt Gol~ Ball Bracelet 24 23 20 9 

18" 14 t<t. Gold Cobra Chain 25 24 21 10 

.18" terling Silver Rope Chain 40 38 33 22 

18" 14 Kt. Gold Ball Chain 43 41 35 24 

18" .14 Kt. ~old Herringb~ne Chain 48 48 40 29 

7" 14 Kt •. Gold 2mm Solid Rqpe Brac.elet 59 57 51 40 

18" 14 Kt:Gold 2mm-Solid Rope Chain 138 135 133 122 

18''14. Kt. Gold Heavy-)ierr_ingbone Chain 199 195 190 179 

NOTE: 
1.) Michigal) sale!l tax will'be added:to ali prices. 2.) Federal regulations governs the value and number of 
gift items' a customer can re9eive per account per 12 months. The right to limit the total number of gifts per 
person or family is raserved•by the bank. 3.) The bank reserves the right to modify or wlthdr.aw this offer at 
any time without notice. 
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